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**Operational Improvements**

*New softwares released for following makes:*

- Toyota/Lexus – New Systems
- Mitsubishi – New Models and Systems
- Nissan – New Models and Systems
- Honda/Acura – New Systems
- Mazda – New Systems
- Isuzu – New Systems
- Suzuki – New Systems
- VW/Audi – Systems Improved
- BMW – New Models and Systems
- Land Rover – New Models and Systems
- Mercedes Benz – New Models and Systems
- Fiat – New Systems
- Volvo – New Models and Systems
- GM – New Models and Systems
- Chrysler – New Systems

Added operational improvements allowing for user selectable text size (pinch/zoom) on Vehicle Selection, DTC Analysis and Data Analysis screens, new colors and the ability to add the shop’s logo to the printouts.

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
G-scan2 & G-scan3 Distributor Bulletin
2020 Jan. Update Details
Release Date January 15th

TOYOTA/LEXUS

New Model added

Stop and Start
- Basic Function added
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
- Special Function added
  Check Mode
  Starter Exchange
  Reset A/C Information
  Deceleration Sensor Zero Point Calibration
  Deceleration Sensor Zero Point Clear
  Integrated Current Value Initialization

Plug-in Control
- Special Function added
  Check Mode

ABS/VSC
- Special Function added
  Calibration
  EPB Control Switch
  EPB Full Release
  Inspection Mode
  Signal Check
  Reset Memory

Lane Control
- Basic Function added
  Actuation Test

Clearance Warning
- Basic Function added
  Actuation Test

Center Console Switch added
- Basic Function added
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test

NISSAN/INFINITI

New Model & System added
ENGINE New Type added (CAN)
- Special Function

FUEL INJ QUANTITY LEARNING

AT/CVT New Type added (CAN)
- Basic Function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information Display

ABS New Type added (UDS)
- Basic Function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information Display
- Special Function
  Bleeding Cycle 1
  Bleeding Cycle 2
  Bleed Front L/H
  Bleed Front R/H
  Speedo index
  Gearbox Type
  Longitudinal acceleration sensor
  Transverse Acceleration Sensor
  Steering wheel angle sensor
  Vin Registration
  Hill Start
  Improved Grip Function
  Steering wheel angle offset sensor
  Transverse acceleration offset sensor
  Brake pressure offset sensor
  Longitudinal acceleration sensor offset
  Steering wheel angle sensor programming
  Reset
  Steering Angle Sensor Adjustment
  Deceleration G Sensor Calibration

AIRBAG New Type added (UDS)
- Basic Function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information Display

EV/HEV New Type added (CAN)
- Basic Function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information Display
- Special Function
  G-Sensor Calibration
  Clutch 1 Zero Position Learning
  CL1 Brake-In Function

MOTOR CONTROL New Type added (CAN)
- Basic Function

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
- Special Function
    Resolver Offset

HV BATTERY New Type added (CAN)
- Basic Function
    DTC Analysis
    Data Analysis
    ECU Information Display
- Special Function
    IDM information clear

SONAR New Type added (CAN)
- Basic Function
    DTC Analysis
    Data Analysis
    Actuation Test
    ECU Information Display
- Special Function
    Volume Setting

BCM New Type added (UDS)
- Basic Function
    DTC Analysis
    Data Analysis
    Actuation Test
    ECU Information Display
- Special Function
    Reset Setting Value
    Auto ACC Function (Audio/Navi Set After IGN Off)
    Door Lock-Unlock Set
    Auto Unlock Type
    Auto Lock Function
    Auto Unlock Function
    Signature Light Setting
    Autofold Function
    Set R-DEF Timer
    Set I/L D-Unlock Intcon
    Fog Lamp Override
    Auto Lock Set
    Answer Back
    Answerback Keyless Lock Unlock
    Welcome Light OP Set
    Custom A/Light Setting
    III Delay Set
    Twilight ON
    Wiper Link
    Daytime Running Light Setting
    Wiper Speed Setting
    Rain Sensor
    FR RR Drip
    Rear Wiper Link With Reverse Setting

3-Time Flasher Setting
Inside Ant Diagnosis
Lock/Unlock By I-Key
Engine Start By I-Key
Trunk/Glass Hatch Open
Auto Lock Set
Short Cranking Output
IGN/ACC Battery Saver
Answer Back
Answer Back I-Key Lock Unlock
Answerback I-Key Lock Unlock
Answerback Keyless Lock Unlock
Welcome Light OP Set
Intelligent Key Link Set
Remote Engine Starter
Touch Sensor Unlock Function Setting
Confirm Dongle ID
Confirm TCU ID
Siren Set
Security Alarm Set

AUTO SLIDE DOOR New Type added (CAN)
- Basic Function
    DTC Analysis
    Data Analysis
    Actuation Test
    ECU Information Display

METER New Type added (CAN, UDS)
- Basic Function
    DTC Analysis
    Data Analysis
    ECU Information Display

Meter/AC New Type added (CAN)
- Basic Function
    DTC Analysis
    Data Analysis
    ECU Information Display

ACCLE PEDAL ACT New Type added (CAN)
- Basic Function
    DTC Analysis
    Data Analysis
    ECU Information Display

EHS/PKB New Type added (CAN)
- Basic Function
    DTC Analysis
    Data Analysis
    ECU Information Display

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-866-OEMTOOLS
- Special Function
  Start Brake Pad Replacement
  Finish Brake Pad Replacement
  Initialization Position Adjustment
  G Sensor Calibration
  Clutch Sensor Reset
  Brake Operation
  Brake Release
  System Mode Change
  Auto Activation On (AT/CVT)

ALL MODE 4WD New Type added (CAN)
- Basic Function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information Display

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
BCM_Wiper
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis
  Actuation

BCM_HVAC
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
- Advanced Function
  HVAC Control Unit Self Test

BCM_Power Seat / Power Mirror
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis
  Actuation

BCM_Power tail gate
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis
  Actuation

BCM_Seat Heater
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis

BCM_POWER WINDOW
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis
- Advanced Function
  Power Window Reset for Driver side
  Power Window Reset for Passenger side
  Power Window Reset for Left Rear
  Power Window Reset for Right Rear

Function Extended
SRS Airbag : Costarica
- Basic Function
  Data analysis

MITSUBISHI

New Model added
COLT

MAZDA

CX-4 2.5L PY Special Function Added

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-866-OEMTOOLS
ABS (Anti-Lock Brake System)
- Brake Fluid Pressure Sensor
- Lateral Acceleration Sensor
- Yaw Rate Sensor
- Longitudinal Acceleration Sensor

AFS/ALM (Adaptive Front Lighting System/Auto Leveling Module)
- Auto Leveling Sensor Calibration
- Auto Leveling Actuator Test

BSM (Blind Spot Monitoring)
- BSM Aiming (Right Side)
- BSM Aiming (Left Side)

EATC (Electronic Automatic Temperature Control)
- Air Mix Actuator
- Air Conditioning Compressor
- Air Intake Actuator
- Illumination Of All Indicator Lights
- Blower Motor Speed
- Air flow Mode Actuator
- Electrical Water Pump (For EATC)
- Rear Vent Actuator
- Rear Blower Motor Speed

SSU (Smart Start Unit)
- Special Ignition ON

FSC (Forward Sensing Camera)
- Forward Sensing Camera Aiming

CX-5 2.2L SH, 2.5L PY Special Function Added
- VMC (View Monitor Camera)
- View Monitor Camera Aiming

DEMIO/VERISA/MAZDA2 1.5L S5 Special Function Added
- VMC (View Monitor Camera)
- View Monitor Camera Aiming

ATENZA/MAZDA6 2.5L PY Special Function Added
- VMC (View Monitor Camera)
- View Monitor Camera Aiming

CX-8 2.2L SH Special Function Added
- VMC (View Monitor Camera)
- View Monitor Camera Aiming

**New System added**
Sonar : INS
- Basic Function
  - DTC analysis
  - Data analysis
  - ECU Info
- Advanced Function
  - Clear Front Ultrasonic Sensor

EPI : Wagon R (UAE)
- Basic Function
  - DTC analysis
  - Data analysis
  - Actuation
  - ECU Info
- Advanced Function
  - Brake Stroke Sensor Zero Point Initialization

SRS : INS
- Basic Function
  - DTC analysis
  - Data analysis
  - ECU Info

**Function Extended**
EPI : Malaysia
- Basic Function
  - Data analysis

Auxiliary Power Module: UAE
- Basic Function
  - DTC analysis

**Function Improved**
ABS
- Advanced Function
  - Sensor Calibration

SUZUKI/MARUTI

**New system added**
-Urea SCR North America
Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - Actuation Test
  - ECU Information Display
Support function
  - DEF Injector data reset

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Basic function</th>
<th>Support function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-4HK1 R17</td>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td>DPD Regeneration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td>Injector program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Actuation Test</td>
<td>Engine oil exchange reset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECU Information Display</td>
<td>VIN Programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accelerator Pedal Position (Full) Learn Value Reset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fuel supply pump learn resetting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4HK1 R16</td>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td>DPD Regeneration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td>Injector program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Actuation Test</td>
<td>Engine oil exchange reset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECU Information Display</td>
<td>VIN Programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accelerator Pedal Position (Full) Learn Value Reset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fuel supply pump learn resetting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4HK1 R1</td>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td>DPD Regeneration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td>Injector program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Actuation Test</td>
<td>Engine oil exchange reset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECU Information Display</td>
<td>VIN Programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accelerator Pedal Position (Full) Learn Value Reset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fuel supply pump learn resetting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4HK1 R9</td>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td>DPD Regeneration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td>Injector program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Actuation Test</td>
<td>Engine oil exchange reset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECU Information Display</td>
<td>VIN Programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accelerator Pedal Position (Full) Learn Value Reset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fuel supply pump learn resetting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4HK1 R13</td>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td>DPD Regeneration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td>Injector program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Actuation Test</td>
<td>Engine oil exchange reset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECU Information Display</td>
<td>VIN Programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accelerator Pedal Position (Full) Learn Value Reset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fuel supply pump learn resetting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4HK1 R14</td>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td>DPD Regeneration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td>Injector program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Actuation Test</td>
<td>Engine oil exchange reset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECU Information Display</td>
<td>VIN Programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accelerator Pedal Position (Full) Learn Value Reset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fuel supply pump learn resetting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS.
Injector programming
VIN Programming
Fuel supply pump learn resetting
EEPROM Error clear

-4HK1 R7 Euro6
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
DPD Slow regeneration
DPD Forced regeneration
DPD Automatic regeneration
Injector programming
DPD Regeneration data reset
Engine oil exchange reset
VIN Programming
Fuel supply pump learn resetting

-4HK1 R6 Euro6
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
DPD Slow regeneration
DPD Forced regeneration
DPD Automatic regeneration
Injector programming
DPD Regeneration data reset
Engine oil exchange reset
VIN Programming
Fuel supply pump learn resetting

-4HK1 R8 Euro6
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
DPD Slow regeneration
DPD Forced regeneration
DPD Automatic regeneration
Injector programming
DPD Regeneration data reset
Engine oil exchange reset
VIN Programming
EEPROM Error clear
Fuel supply pump learn resetting

-6UZ1 R3
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
Injector quantity trim
Injector programming
VIN Programming

-6WG1 R4
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
Injector quantity trim
Injector programming
VIN Programming

-6UZ1 R2 Euro6
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
Support function
DPD Regeneration
Injector programming
DPD Regeneration data reset
Engine oil exchange reset
VIN Programming
MAF Learning
DPD Dry
EEPROM Error clear

-4JJ1 R3 Euro6
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
DPD Slow regeneration
DPD Forced regeneration
DPD Automatic regeneration
DPD Automatic regeneration reset
Clear DPD data(DPD Regeneration)
Clear DPD data(Exchange DPD filter)
Clear learned value(Intake throttle)
Clear learned value(Quantity cylinder balancing)
Clear learned value(Heated oxygen sensor)
Clear learned value(Fuel rail pressure regulator)
Clear learned value(Fuel injection)
SCR Catalyst data reset
NOx Sensor 1 data reset
Exhaust gas temperature sensor 3 data reset
Engine control module data reset
Oxidation catalyst data reset
Urea fluid injector data reset
Exhaust differential pressure sensor learning
Injector programming
VIN Programming

-4JJ1 R5 Euro6
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
DPD Slow regeneration
DPD Forced regeneration
Clear DPD data(DPD Regeneration)
Clear DPD data(Exchange DPD filter)
Clear learned value(Intake throttle)
Clear learned value(Quantity cylinder balancing)
Clear learned value(Fuel mass observer)
Clear learned value(Heated oxygen sensor)
Clear learned value(Fuel rail pressure regulator)

-4JJ1 R3
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
DPD Regeneration
Injector programming
DPD Regeneration data reset
Engine oil exchange reset
VIN Programming
Accelerator Pedal Position (Full) Learn Value Reset
Fuel supply pump learn resetting
DPD Dry
Check DPD Differential Pressure
EEPROM Error clear

-4JJ1 A
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
DPD Slow regeneration
DPD Forced regeneration
DPD Automatic regeneration
Injector programming
DPD Regeneration data reset

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
Engine oil exchange reset
VIN Programming
EEPROM Error clear
Fuel supply pump learn resetting

-4JJ1 86-R3
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
DPD Slow regeneration
DPD Forced regeneration
DPD Automatic regeneration
Injector programming
EEPROM Error clear
Fuel supply pump learn resetting

-4JJ1 86-R4
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
Injector programming
EEPROM Error clear
Fuel supply pump learn resetting

-RZ4E R2
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
DPD Slow regeneration
DPD Forced regeneration
Injector programming
Clear DPD Data(Exchange DPD filter)
Clear learned value(Dew point)
Clear learned value(Fuel injection)
Clear learned value(Fuel rail pressure regulator)
Clear learned value(Lambda sensor)
Clear learned value(Fuel mass observer)
Clear learned value(Wheel learning)
Clear learned value(Intake throttle)
Clear learned value(Lambda sensor adaptation)
Reset oil dilution
Exhaust differential pressure sensor learning

-4JK1 R45
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
Fuel supply pump learn resetting
DPD Regeneration
Injector programming
DPD Regeneration data reset
DPD Dilution Trip Data Reset
VIN Programming
EEPROM Error clear

-4JK1 R60
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
Fuel supply pump learn resetting
DPD Regeneration
Injector programming
DPD Regeneration data reset
DPD Dilution Trip Data Reset
VIN Programming
EEPROM Error clear

-6HK1 R13 Euro6
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
DPD Slow regeneration
DPD Forced regeneration
DPD Automatic regeneration
Injector programming

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
DPD Regeneration data reset
Engine oil exchange reset
VIN Programming
Fuel supply pump learn resetting

-6HK1 R2
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
Injector quantity trim
Injector programming
VIN Programming
Fuel supply pump learn resetting

-ABS R26
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
Program VIN (Vehicle Identification Number)

-6HK1 R10
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
Injector quantity trim
Injector programming
VIN Programming
Fuel supply pump learn resetting
EEPROM Error clear

-6HK1 R4
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
Injector quantity trim
Injector programming
VIN Programming
Fuel supply pump learn resetting

-ABS R42
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
Initialization steering central position
Forced learning steering central position

-4HK1 R12
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
Injector programming
DPD Automatic regeneration
DPD Slow regeneration
DPD Forced regeneration
DPD Regeneration data reset
Engine oil exchange reset
Fuel supply pump learn resetting
EEPROM Error clear

-4JJ1 With DPF
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
DPF Normal regeneration
DPF Slow regeneration
Exhaust differential pressure sensor learn
Clear DPF data
Clear ECM learned data
Idle shutdown extension
Injector programming

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
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DAIHATSU

Clearance Sonar added
- Basic Function
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - Actuation Test
  - ECU Information Display

AUDI/VW/SEAT/SKODA

01-Engine Electronics (UDS) Function improved
- Basic Function items added
  - DTC analysis
  - Data analysis
  - Actuation Test
  - Special function items added
    - Basic setting
    - Coding
    - Security Access

02-Transmission Electronics (UDS) Function improved
- Basic Function items added
  - DTC analysis
  - Data analysis
  - Actuation Test
  - Special function items added
    - Basic setting
    - Coding
    - Security Access

03-ABS Brakes (UDS) Function improved
- Basic Function items added
  - DTC analysis
  - Data analysis
  - Actuation Test
  - Special function items added
    - Basic setting
    - Coding
    - Security Access

08-Auto HVAC (UDS) Function improved
- Basic Function items added
  - DTC analysis
  - Data analysis

10-Park/Steer Assist (UDS) Function improved
- Basic Function items added
  - DTC analysis
  - Data analysis
  - Actuation Test
  - Special function items added
    - Basic setting
    - Coding
    - Security Access

15-Airbag (UDS) Function improved
- Basic Function items added
  - DTC analysis
  - Data analysis
  - Actuation Test
  - Special function items added
    - Basic setting
    - Coding
    - Security Access

17-Instruments (UDS) Function improved
- Basic Function items added
  - DTC analysis
  - Data analysis
  - Actuation Test
  - Special function items added
    - Basic setting
    - Coding
    - Security Access

37-Navigation (UDS) Function improved
- Basic Function items added
  - DTC analysis
  - Data analysis
  - Actuation Test
  - Special function items added
    - Basic setting
    - Coding
    - Security Access

42-Door Electronics-Driver (UDS) Function improved
- Basic Function items added
  - DTC analysis
  - Data analysis
  - Actuation Test
  - Special function items added
    - Basic setting
    - Coding

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-866-OEMTOOLS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Security Access</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>55-Headlight Range Control (UDS) Function improved</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Basic Function items added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- DTC analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Data analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Actuation Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Special function items added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Basic setting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Adaptation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Coding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Security Access</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **5F-Information Electronics (UDS) Function improved** |
| - Basic Function items added |
|   - DTC analysis |
|   - Data analysis |
|   - Actuation Test |
| - Special function items added |
|   - Basic setting |
|   - Coding |
|   - Security Access |

| **65-Tire pressure (UDS) Function improved** |
| - Basic Function items added |
|   - DTC analysis |
|   - Data analysis |
|   - Actuation Test |
| - Special function items added |
|   - Basic setting |
|   - Adaptation |
|   - Coding |
|   - Security Access |

| **6C-Back-up Camera (UDS) Function improved** |
| - Basic Function items added |
|   - DTC analysis |
|   - Data analysis |
|   - Actuation Test |
| - Special function items added |
|   - Basic setting |
|   - Adaptation |
|   - Coding |
|   - Security Access |

| **77-Telephone (UDS) Function improved** |
| - Basic Function items added |
|   - DTC analysis |
|   - Data analysis |
|   - Actuation Test |
| - Special function items added |
|   - Basic setting |
|   - Coding |
|   - Security Access |

| **A5-Front sensors Driver Assistance (UDS) Function improved** |
| - Special function items added |
|   - Calibrating front camera |
|   - Calibrate Control Unit |

| **01-Engine Electronics (CAN Type) Function improved** |
| - Basic Function items added |
|   - DTC analysis |
|   - Data analysis |
|   - Actuation Test |
| - Special function items added |
|   - Basic setting |
|   - Adaptation Control |
|   - Coding II |
|   - Recode Module |

| **03 Brake Electronics (CAN Type) Function improved** |
| - Basic Function items added |
|   - DTC analysis |
|   - Data analysis |
|   - Actuation Test |
| - Special function items added |
|   - Basic setting |
|   - Adaptation Control |
|   - Security |

| **34 Self Leveling Suspension (CAN Type) Function improved** |
| - Basic Function items added |
|   - DTC analysis |
|   - Data analysis |
|   - Actuation Test |
| - Special function items added |
|   - Basic setting |
|   - Adaptation Control |
|   - Security |
|   - Recode Module |

| **3D Special Function (CAN Type) Function improved** |
| - Basic Function items added |
|   - DTC analysis |
|   - Data analysis |
|   - Actuation Test |

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
TCM (Transmission Control Module)
- Shift fork system learn
- Clutch system learn

**Escape/Kuga 1.6L EcoBoost - Gas Turbocharged Direct Injection 2013 ~ System Added**
- DDM (Driver's Door Module)
- DSM (Driver's Seat Module)
- DSP (Digital Signal Processing Module)
- HCM (Headlamp Control Module)
- PDM (Passenger's Door Module)
- RFA (Remote Function Actuator)
- RGTM (Rear Gate/Trunk Module)
- SASM (Steering Angle Sensor Module)
- SOD-L (Side Obstacle Detection Control Module Left)
- SOD-R (Side Obstacle Detection Control Module Right)
- TRM (Trailer Module)

**Clear ALL DTC Function added**

**Duster Oroch – New Function added**
Instrument Panel
- Special Function
  - Reset Oil Change Counter

**MEGANE IV – New System added**
ABS
- Basic Function
- Data Analysis
- Actuator Test
- Special Function
  - Air Bleeding

**Feedback**
UK: Sandero II ABS Bug fixed
POL: Megane II Injection DTC List Added

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS

---

**BMW**

**New Model added**

**i3 (I01) (2013 - present) added**
- EDME (Electrical Digital Motor Electronics)
- EME (Electrical machine electronics)
- GWS (Gear selector switch)
- SME (Battery management electronics)
- DSC (Dynamic stability control)
- EPS (Electromechanical power steering)
- KLE (Convenience charging electronics)
- LIM (Charging interface module)
- ACSM (Crash Safety Module)
- BDC (Body Domain Controller)
- HU-H (Headunit High)
- CON (Controller)
- IHKA (Automatic heating/air conditioning)
- KOMBI (Instrument cluster)
- PMA (Parking manoeuvring assistant)
- TBX (Touchbox)
- TCB (Telematic Communication Box)
- VSG (Vehicle Sound Generator)
- ZGM (Central Gateway Module)

**Z4 (G29) (2019 - present) added**
- DME (Digital Engine Electronics)
- EGS (Electronic transmission management)
- GHAS (Regulated differential lock)
- GWS (Gear selector switch)
- DSC (Dynamic stability control)
- EPS (Electromechanical power steering)
- FRS (Front radar sensor)
- HRSNL (Rear radar sensor near range left)
- SWW (Lane change warning)
- VDP (Vertical dynamics platform)
- VIP (Virtual integration system)
- ACSM (Crash Safety Module)
- AMPT (Top Hi-Fi amplifier)
- ASD (Active Sound Design)
- BDC (Body Domain Controller)
- HU-H (Headunit High)
- CON (Controller)
- FLEL (Frontal Light Electronics Left)
- FLER (Frontal Light Electronics Right)
- F ZD (Function center/roof)
- IHKA (Automatic heating/air conditioning)
- K AFAS (Camera-based driver-assistance systems)
KOMBI (Instrument cluster)
PMA (Parking manoeuvring assistant)
SMFA (Seat module - driver)
TCB (Telematic Communication Box)
TRSV (ALL round-view camera)
VM (Video module)
ZGM (Central Gateway Module)

DME (Engine electronics)
- Special Function added
  Minimum stroke adjustment
  Remove Valvetronic servomotor

FKA (Rear-compartment air conditioning)
- Special Function added
  Drain / fill the refrigerant circuit

X1 – F48 (2016 - present)
KAFAS (Camera-based driver-assistance systems) added
- Basic Function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information Display
- Special Function added
  Calibration

LMV (Longitudinal torque distribution)
- Special Function added
  Pump motor calibration
  Ventilation

DSC (Dynamic stability control)
- Special Function added
  Adjustment of the driving dynamics sensors
  DSC control unit adjustment

EPS (Electromechanical power steering)
- Special Function added
  EPS: Steering start-up

BDC (Body Domain Controller)
- Special Function added
  Activation/deactivation, terminal 15
  Interior light autoaddressing

IHKA (Automatic climate control)
- Special Function added
  Calibrating the expansion valves for the heat pump circuit
  Drain / fill the refrigerant circuit

X4 – F26 (2014 - present)

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS.

EDC (Vertical Dynamics Management)
- Special Function added
  EDC: Start-up

New Model added
Freelander2 2010
PCM (Powertrain Control Module)
DW12 - 2.2 DIESEL with cDPF (Low Power)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis
  ECU Info
- Advanced Function
  Oil Service Counter Reset
  Diesel Particulate Filter Replacement
  Diesel Particle Filter Differential Pressure Sensor Replacement
  Injector Replacement

New Function added
Freelander2(LR2) 2007~2009
PCM (Power Control Module)
SI6 - 3.2 Petrol
- Basic Function
  Data analysis

Freelander2(LR2) 2007~2009
PCM (Power Control Module)
DW12 - 2.2 DIESEL with cDPF (Low Power)
- Basic Function
  Data analysis

TCM (Transmission Control Module)
- Basic Function
  Data analysis

ABS (ABS Control Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis

RCM (Restraints Control Module)
- Basic Function
  Data analysis

SASM (Steering angle sensor Module)
- Basic Function
  Data analysis
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Module Type</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Data Analysis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Range Rover Evoque 2012 ~ 2013</strong></td>
<td>PCM (Powertrain Control Module)</td>
<td>GTDi 2.0 Petrol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Basic Function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Advanced Function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Service Interval Reset</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fuel Prime Routine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Throttle Valve Actuator Replacement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TCCM (Transmission Case Control Module)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Basic Function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PCMs (Powertrain Control Module)</td>
<td>GTDi 2.0 (Low Power) Petrol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Basic Function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.2 Diesel with cDPF (High Power)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Basic Function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PSCM (Power Steering Control module)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Basic Function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.2 Diesel (High Power)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Basic Function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHCM (Chassis Control Module)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Basic Function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABS (ABS Control Module)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Basic Function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SASM (Steering angle sensor Module)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Basic Function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BCM (Body Control Module)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Advanced Function</td>
<td>Fuel Pump Supply - Enable / Disable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MVCM (Multi-Media Control Module)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Basic Function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IPC (Instrument Cluster Control Module)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Basic Function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Range Rover Sport 2012 ~ 2013</strong></td>
<td>PCM (Powertrain Control Module)</td>
<td>306DT V6 3.0 Diesel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Basic Function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BCM (Body Control Module)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Advanced Function</td>
<td>Fuel Pump Supply - Enable / Disable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IPC (Instrument Cluster Control Module)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Basic Function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Range Rover Sport 2016</strong></td>
<td>PCM (Powertrain Control Module)</td>
<td>306DT V6 Low Power with cDPF/TSS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Basic Function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TCM (Transmission Control Module)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PCM (Power Control Module)</td>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Basic Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0 DIESEL with cDPF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Data analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCM (Transmission Control Module)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Data analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABS (ABS Control Module)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Data analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCM (Restraint Control Module)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Data analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SASM (Steering angle sensor Module)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Data analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWDCM (All Wheel Drive Control Module)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Data analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPC (Instrument Cluster Control Module)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Data analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPM (Tyre Pressure Monitoring System)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Data analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Range Rover 2010~2012</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCM (Power Control Module)</td>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Basic Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.4 Diesel with DPF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Data analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCM (Transmission Control Module)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Data analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCCM (Transfer Case Control Module)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Data analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABS (ABS Control Module)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Data analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Range Rover Evoque 2012~2013</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCM (Powertrain Control Module)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Data analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Discovery 4 2010~2011</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCM (Power Control Module)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Basic Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Discovery 4 2014~2015</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCM (Power Control Module)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Basic Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Freelander2(LR2) 2007~2010</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCM (Power Control Module)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Basic Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Freelander2(LR2) 2011~2012</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCM (Power Control Module)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Basic Function</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS.
DTC analysis

**Freelander2(LR2) 2013–2014**
PCM (Power Control Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
RCM (Restraints Control Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis

**Range Rover 2010–2012**
PCM (Power Control Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
RCM (Restraints Control Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
BCM (Body Control Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
IPC (Instrument Cluster Control Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis

**Range Rover Evoque 2012–2013**
PCM (Power Control Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
TCM (Transmission Control Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
GSMB (Gear Shift Module B)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
RCM (Restraints Control Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
Range Rover Sport 2010–2011
PCM (Power Control Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
BCM (Body Control Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis

**Discovery Sport 2015 – 2018**
PCM (Power Control Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis

**Range Rover 2016**
PCM (Power Control Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
ABS (ABS Control Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis

**Back to Index**

**JAGUAR**

**Function Improved**
X-Type 2002
ECM (Engine Control Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis

**MERCEDES BENZ**

**New function added**
A-CLASS (168), C-CLASS (202), C-CLASS (203), CL-CLASS (215), CLK-CLASS (208), CLK-CLASS (209), E-CLASS (210), G-CLASS (461 - 16P Connector), G-CLASS (463 - 16P Connector), G-CLASS (463 - 38P Connector), M-CLASS (163), S-CLASS (220), SL-CLASS (129), SL-CLASS (230), SLK-CLASS (170), SLR-CLASS (199)
- AUDIO/COMAND
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

A-CLASS (168), V-CLASS (414)
- ACS - Automatic clutch system
  Basic function
  Data Analysis
  Support function
  AKS setting
  Bleeding
  Engagement point determination
  Leaktightness test
  Separation test

A-CLASS (168), V-CLASS (414)

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
- ESM - Electronic selector module
  Basic function
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  Normalizing of positioning motors
  Teach-in of actuator motors after actuator motor replacement
  A-CLASS (169), B-CLASS (245)

- ETC - Electronic transmission control
  Basic function
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  Support function
  Control module data
  Reset teach-in byte for the air conditioning or automatic heater
  A-CLASS (168), V-CLASS (414)

A-CLASS (169)
  - AAC - Automatic air conditioning
    Basic function
    Data Analysis
    Actuation Test
    Support function
    Breaking-in procedure after replacement of refrigerant compressor
    Check of adjustment range of positioning motors
    Normalizing of positioning motors
    Teach-in of actuator motors after actuator motor replacement
    A-CLASS (169)
  - ME/CDI/CNG - Engine control unit
    Support function
    Display of CVN
    Display of SCN
    Type approval number
    A-CLASS (169)

A-CLASS (169)
  - VECU - Power monitoring control unit
    Basic function
    Data Analysis
    A-CLASS (169), B-CLASS (245)

A-CLASS (169), B-CLASS (245)
  - AAC - Automatic air conditioning
    Basic function
    Data Analysis
    Actuation Test
    Support function
    Blending air flap Left
    Blending air flap Right
    Breaking-in procedure after replacement of refrigerant compressor
    Check of adjustment range of positioning motors
    Function test of compressor when evaporator icing is suspected
    Keyboard test
    Keyboard test UCP
    A-CLASS (169), B-CLASS (245)

A-CLASS (169), B-CLASS (245)
  - AB - Airbag
    Support function
    Chassis number
    Display of coding data

A-CLASS (169), B-CLASS (245)
  - ASSYST PLUS - PLUS Active Service System
    Support function
    Confirm overall maintenance
    Reset mistakenly confirmed overall maintenance
    Variant coding: Internal ASSYST PLUS data
    Variant coding: Special equipment
    A-CLASS (169), B-CLASS (245)

A-CLASS (169), B-CLASS (245)
  - ATA - ATA [EDW]/tow-away/interior protection
    Basic function
    Data Analysis
    Actuation Test
    A-CLASS (169), B-CLASS (245)

A-CLASS (169), B-CLASS (245)
  - BSA - Belt-driven starter/alternator
    Basic function
    Data Analysis
    Support function
    Writing of the VIN
    A-CLASS (169)

A-CLASS (169), B-CLASS (245)
  - DCM-FL - Door control module front left
    Basic function
    Data Analysis
    Actuation Test
    Support function
    Denormalizing of power window
    Normalizing of power window
    A-CLASS (169), B-CLASS (245)

A-CLASS (169), B-CLASS (245)
  - DCM-FR - Door control module front right
    Basic function
    Data Analysis
    Actuation Test
    Support function
    Denormalizing of power window
    Normalizing of power window
    A-CLASS (169), B-CLASS (245)

A-CLASS (169), B-CLASS (245)
  - DCM-RL - Door control module rear left
    Basic function
    Data Analysis
    Actuation Test
    Support function
    A-CLASS (169), B-CLASS (245)

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
Denormalizing of left rear power window
Normalizing of left rear power window

A-CLASS (169), B-CLASS (245)
- DCM-RR - Door control module rear right
  Basic function
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test

Support function
Denormalizing of right rear power window
Normalizing of right rear power window

A-CLASS (169), B-CLASS (245)
- ES - Electrical power steering
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

A-CLASS (169), B-CLASS (245)
- ETC - Electronic transmission control
  Support function
  Actual values of flush counter
  Oil condition check
  Oil level check
  Switch off solenoid valve for torque converter lookup clutch

A-CLASS (169), B-CLASS (245)
- EZS/EIS - Electronic ignition lock
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

A-CLASS (169), B-CLASS (245)
- ME/CDI/CNG - Engine control unit
  Support function
  Display of coding data
  Display of CVN
  Display of SCN

A-CLASS (169), B-CLASS (245)
- Multifunction control unit
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

A-CLASS (169), B-CLASS (245)
- OCP - Overhead control panel
  Basic function
  Actuation Test

A-CLASS (169), B-CLASS (245)
- PTS - Parktronic system
  Basic function
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test

A-CLASS (169), B-CLASS (245)
- SAM-F/SAM-D - Signal acquisition and actuation module front/driver side
  Basic function
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test

A-CLASS (176), B-CLASS (246), CLA-CLASS (117), CL-CLASS (216), CLS-CLASS (218), E-CLASS (207), E-CLASS (212), G-CLASS (463 - 16P Connector), GLA-CLASS (156), GL-CLASS (166), GLK-CLASS (204), M-CLASS (166), S-CLASS (221), SL-CLASS (231), SLK-CLASS (172)
- TV - TV tuner
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

A-CLASS (176), B-CLASS (246), CLA-CLASS (117), GLA-CLASS (156), GLE-CLASS (292)
- PTCU - Common powertrain controller
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

A-CLASS (176), CLA-CLASS (117), GLA-CLASS (156), GLE-CLASS (292)
- PSD/MSC - Sliding roof control
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

A-CLASS (177)
- ME/CDI/CNG - Engine control unit
  Basic function
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test

A-CLASS (177), AMG GT (290), B-CLASS (247), CLA-CLASS (118), CLS-CLASS (257), E-CLASS (238), GLA-CLASS (247), GLB-CLASS (247), GLE-CLASS (167), GLS-CLASS (167)
- AMG DRIVE UNIT
  Basic function
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test

A-CLASS (177), B-CLASS (247), CLA-CLASS (118), E-CLASS (238), GLA-CLASS (247), GLE-CLASS (167), GLS-CLASS (167), Sprinter (907)
- TPM - Tire pressure monitor
  Support function
  Write identification numbers of tire pressure sensors

A-CLASS (177), B-CLASS (247), CLA-CLASS (118), GLA-CLASS (247), GLB-CLASS (247)
- DS-LF/AMKS-LF - Dynamic/Active seat
  Support function

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
Actuation of air cushion of lower lumbar support  
Actuation of air cushion of upper lumbar support  
Actuation of air cushions in seat side bolsters

A-CLASS (177), B-CLASS (247), CLA-CLASS (118), GLA-CLASS (247), GLB-CLASS (247)
- DS-RF/AMKS-RF - Dynamic/Active seat  
  Support function  
  Actuation of air cushion of lower lumbar support  
  Actuation of air cushion of upper lumbar support  
  Actuation of air cushions in seat side bolsters

A-CLASS (177), B-CLASS (247), CLA-CLASS (118), GLA-CLASS (247), GLB-CLASS (247)
- ES - Electrical power steering  
  Basic function  
  Data Analysis  
  Support function  
  Calibration of component 'A91b1 (Electric power steering torque sensor)'

A-CLASS (177), B-CLASS (247), CLA-CLASS (118), GLA-CLASS (247), GLB-CLASS (247)
- ETC - Electronic transmission control  
  Basic function  
  Data Analysis  
  Support function  
  Display of CVN  
  Display of model check number  
  Display of SCN  
  Teach-in of clutch engagement points  
  Teach-in of reference positions of selector drums  
  Teach-in process after transmission oil change  
  Teach-in process of components 'M102/1 (Clutch actuator pump 1)' and 'M102/2 (Clutch actuator pump 2)'

A-CLASS (177), B-CLASS (247), CLA-CLASS (118), GLA-CLASS (247), GLB-CLASS (247)
- Headlamp/Headlamp-L - Headlamp control unit  
  Basic function  
  Actuation Test  
  Support function  
  Resetting of operating hours counters of component 'E1 (Left front lamp unit)'
  Zero position adjustment

A-CLASS (177), B-CLASS (247), CLA-CLASS (118), GLA-CLASS (247), GLB-CLASS (247)
- Headlamp-R - Headlamp control unit  
  Basic function  
  Data Analysis  
  Actuation Test

A-CLASS (177), B-CLASS (247), CLA-CLASS (118), GLA-CLASS (247), GLB-CLASS (247)
- ME/CDI/CNG - Engine control unit  
  Basic function  
  Data Analysis

A-CLASS (177), B-CLASS (247), CLA-CLASS (118), GLA-CLASS (247), GLB-CLASS (247)
- SOUND - Sound system  
  Support function  
  Self-test Control unit

A-CLASS (177), B-CLASS (247), CLA-CLASS (118), GLA-CLASS (247), GLB-CLASS (247)
- FSCU/FSCU-L - Control unit Fuel pump  
  Support function  
  Resetting learned values 'Fuel tank'

A-CLASS (177), B-CLASS (247), CLA-CLASS (118), GLA-CLASS (247), GLB-CLASS (247), GLE-CLASS (167), GLS-CLASS (167)
- SG-LG - Charger  
  Basic function  
  Data Analysis  
  Actuation Test

AMG GT (190)
- ABS/ESP - Electronic stability program  
  Support function  
  Perform coding of control unit 'N30/4 (ESP control unit)' manually

AMG GT (190)
- NBR-LR/IRS-HLA - Left rear range radar  
  Basic function  
  Data Analysis

AMG GT (190)
- NBR-RR/IRS-HRA - Right rear range radar  
  Basic function  
  Data Analysis

AMG GT (190), GL-CLASS (166), GLE-CLASS (292), M-CLASS (166)
- COU [ZBE] - Audio/COMAND operating unit  
  Basic function  
  Data Analysis

AMG GT (290)
- Active engine mount  
  Basic function  
  Data Analysis

AMG GT (290)
- Active transmission mounts

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
Basic function
Data Analysis

AMG GT (290)
- DSI - Direct select interface
  Basic function
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  Support function
  Function illumination

AMG GT (290)
- DS-LF/AMKS-LF - Dynamic/Active seat
  Basic function
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test

AMG GT (290)
- Electric differential lock
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

AMG GT (290)
- HAL - Left rear axle steering
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

AMG GT (290)
- HAL - Right rear axle
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

AMG GT (290)
- HKS - Tailgate control
  Basic function
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  Support function
  Clean component 'Fuel Injectors'

AMG GT (290)
- LCP-L - Lower control panel Left
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

AMG GT (290)
- LCP-R - Lower control panel Right
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

AMG GT (290)
- SCM - Steering column module AMG
  Basic function
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test

AMG GT (290)
- TSC-H - Touchscreen in rear passenger compartment
  Basic function
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test

AMG GT (290), C-CLASS (205)
- ABS/ESP - Electronic stability program
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

AMG GT (290), C-CLASS (205), CLS-CLASS (257), E-CLASS (213), E-CLASS (238), GLC-CLASS (253)
- ES - Electrical power steering
  Support function
  Reset of coding

AMG GT (290), C-CLASS (205), CLS-CLASS (257), E-CLASS (238), GLE-CLASS (167), GLS-CLASS (167)
- ME/CDI/CNG - Engine control unit
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

B-CLASS (245)
- AAC - Automatic air conditioning
  Basic function
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  Support function
  Breaking-in procedure after replacement of refrigerant compressor
  Check of adjustment range of positioning motors
  Normalizing of positioning motors
  Teach-in of actuator motors after actuator motor replacement

B-CLASS (245)
- ME/CDI/CNG - Engine control unit
  Support function
  Display of coding data
  Display of CVN
  Display of SCN

B-CLASS (245)
- WSS - Weight sensing system
  Basic function
  Data Analysis
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B-CLASS (246)
- PTCU - Common powertrain controller
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

B-CLASS (246), C-CLASS (204), CLA-CLASS (117), E-CLASS (212), GLA-CLASS (156), GL-CLASS (166), GLE-CLASS (292), GLK-CLASS (204), M-CLASS (166)
- Head-up display
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

B-CLASS (246), CLA-CLASS (117), GLA-CLASS (156)
- ME/CDI/CNG - Engine control unit
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

B-CLASS (246), GL-CLASS (166), M-CLASS (166)
- Sound generator for exhaust system
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

B-CLASS (247), CLA-CLASS (118), GLA-CLASS (247), GLB-CLASS (247)
- Suspension
  Basic function
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test

B-CLASS (247), CLA-CLASS (118), GLA-CLASS (247), GLB-CLASS (247), GLE-CLASS (167), GLS-CLASS (167)
- HKS - Tailgate control
  Basic function
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  Support function
  Perform normalization of component 'N121/1 (Liftgate control unit)'

B-CLASS (247), GLA-CLASS (247), GLE-CLASS (167), GLS-CLASS (167)
- PSD/MSC - Sliding roof control
  Basic function
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test

C-CLASS (202), C-CLASS (203), CLA-CLASS (215), CLK-CLASS (208), CLK-CLASS (209), CLS-CLASS (219), E-CLASS (210), E-CLASS (211), G-CLASS (463 - 16P Connector), G-CLASS (463 - 38P Connector), GLA-CLASS (164), M-CLASS (164), M-CLASS (165), R-CLASS (251), S-CLASS (220), SL-CLASS (230), SLK-CLASS (170), V-CLASS (639)
- ME/CDI/CNG - Engine control unit
  Support function
  Display of coding data
  Display of SCN

C-CLASS (202), C-CLASS (203), CL-CLASS (215), CLK-CLASS (208), C-CLASS (209), CLS-CLASS (219), E-CLASS (210), E-CLASS (211), G-CLASS (463 - 16P Connector), GL-CLASS (164), M-CLASS (164), M-CLASS (165), R-CLASS (251), S-CLASS (220), SL-CLASS (230), SLK-CLASS (170), V-CLASS (639)
- ME/CDI/CNG - Engine control unit
  Support function
  Display of coding data
  Display of SCN

C-CLASS (202), C-CLASS (203), CL-CLASS (215), CLK-CLASS (208), E-CLASS (210), S-CLASS (220), SL-CLASS (129), SLK-CLASS (170)
- DTA - Mbrace or TELEAID/GPS Box
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

C-CLASS (202), CL-CLASS (215), CLK-CLASS (208), E-CLASS (210), S-CLASS (220), SL-CLASS (129)
- DTA - Mbrace or TELEAID/GPS Box
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

C-CLASS (203), C-CLASS (204), GLK-CLASS (204)
- ME/CDI/CNG - Engine control unit
  Support function
  Display of coding data
  Display of CVN
  Display of SCN
  Type approval number
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C-CLASS (203), CL-CLASS (215), CLK-CLASS (208), CLK-CLASS (209), E-CLASS (210), G-CLASS (463 - 16P Connector), M-CLASS (163), S-CLASS (220), SL-CLASS (129), SL-CLASS (230), SLK-CLASS (170), SLR-CLASS (199)</th>
<th>Support function</th>
<th>Chassis number</th>
<th>Display of coding data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- DTA - Mbrace or TELEAID/GPS Box</td>
<td>Basic function</td>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-CLASS (203), CL-CLASS (215), CLK-CLASS (208), CLK-CLASS (209), E-CLASS (210), G-CLASS (463 - 16P Connector), S-CLASS (220), SL-CLASS (230), SLR-CLASS (199)</td>
<td>Support function</td>
<td>Chassis number</td>
<td>Display of coding data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- DTA - Mbrace or TELEAID/GPS Box</td>
<td>Basic function</td>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-CLASS (203), CL-CLASS (215), CLK-CLASS (208), CLK-CLASS (209), E-CLASS (210), G-CLASS (463 - 16P Connector), S-CLASS (220), SL-CLASS (230), V-CLASS (639)</td>
<td>Basic function</td>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- TV - TV tuner</td>
<td>Basic function</td>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-CLASS (203), CLK-CLASS (209)</td>
<td>Support function</td>
<td>Chassis number</td>
<td>Display of coding data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- AB - Airbag</td>
<td>Read coding and change if necessary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-CLASS (203), CLK-CLASS (209)</td>
<td>Support function</td>
<td>Chassis number</td>
<td>Display of SCN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- SCM [MRM] - Steering column module</td>
<td>Read coding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-CLASS (203), CLK-CLASS (209), CLS-CLASS (219), E-CLASS (211), SL-CLASS (230), SLK-CLASS (171)</td>
<td>Support function</td>
<td>Chassis number</td>
<td>Display of coding data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- ETC - Electronic transmission control</td>
<td>Read coding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-CLASS (203), CLK-CLASS (209), E-CLASS (211), G-CLASS (463 - 16P Connector)</td>
<td>Support function</td>
<td>Chassis number</td>
<td>Display of SCN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- ME/CDI/CNG - Engine control unit</td>
<td>Read coding and change if necessary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-CLASS (203), CLK-CLASS (209), E-CLASS (211), SLK-CLASS (171)</td>
<td>Support function</td>
<td>Chassis number</td>
<td>Display of coding data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- ME/CDI/CNG - Engine control unit</td>
<td>Display of SCN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-CLASS (203), CLK-CLASS (209), G-CLASS (463 - 16P Connector)</td>
<td>Support function</td>
<td>Chassis number</td>
<td>Display of SCN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- TSTH/STH - Stationary heater with remote control</td>
<td>Read coding and change if necessary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-CLASS (203), CLK-CLASS (209), G-CLASS (463 - 16P Connector), SL-CLASS (230), V-CLASS (639)</td>
<td>Support function</td>
<td>Chassis number</td>
<td>Display of SCN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- ME/CDI/CNG - Engine control unit</td>
<td>Display of SCN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-CLASS (203), G-CLASS (463 - 16P Connector)</td>
<td>Support function</td>
<td>Chassis number</td>
<td>Display of SCN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- ESA Driver - Electric seat adjustment Driver</td>
<td>Display of SCN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
C-CLASS (203), G-CLASS (463 - 16P Connector)
- ESA Front passenger - Electric seat adjustment
Front passenger
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

C-CLASS (204), CL-CLASS (216), CLS-CLASS (218), E-CLASS (207), E-CLASS (212), GLK-CLASS (204), S-CLASS (221)
- ICI - InCar Internet
  Basic function
  Actuation Test
  Support function
  Control module reset
  Internet
  Model series

C-CLASS (204), CLS-CLASS (218), E-CLASS (207), E-CLASS (212), GLK-CLASS (204), I-CLASS (166), M-CLASS (166)
- AVE-H - Rear audio video unit
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

C-CLASS (204), CLS-CLASS (218), E-CLASS (207), E-CLASS (212), GLK-CLASS (204), M-CLASS (166), SL-CLASS (231), SLK-CLASS (172)
- SGR - Radar sensors control unit
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

C-CLASS (204), E-CLASS (212), GL-CLASS (166), GLE-CLASS (292), GLK-CLASS (204), M-CLASS (166)
- ABS/ESP - Electronic stability program
  Support function
  Perform coding of control unit 'N30/6 (Regenerative braking system control unit)' manually

C-CLASS (204), GLK-CLASS (204)
- ABS/ESP - Electronic stability program
  Support function
  Perform coding of control unit 'N30/4 (ESP control unit)' manually

C-CLASS (204), GLK-CLASS (204), SLK-CLASS (172)
- ABS/ESP - Electronic stability program
  Support function
  Perform coding of control unit 'N30/4 (ESP control unit)' manually

C-CLASS (205)
- Sound generator for exhaust system
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

C-CLASS (205), CL-CLASS (217), E-CLASS (207), E-CLASS (212), S-CLASS (217), S-CLASS (222)
- SG-EM - Power electronics
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

C-CLASS (205), CL-CLASS (217), E-CLASS (212), GLC-CLASS (253), S-CLASS (217), S-CLASS (222)
- BNS/BMS - Battery sensor
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

C-CLASS (205), CL-CLASS (217), E-CLASS (213), GLC-CLASS (253), S-CLASS (217), S-CLASS (222)
- FSCU/FSCU-L - Control unit Fuel pump
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

C-CLASS (205), CL-CLASS (217), E-CLASS (213), S-CLASS (217)
- RVC/VDS - Convertible roof control
  Basic function
  Data Analysis
  Support function
  Normalization of left rear power window
  Normalization of right rear power window

C-CLASS (205), CL-CLASS (217), GLC-CLASS (253), S-CLASS (217), S-CLASS (222)
- ATA - ATA [EDW]/tow-away/interior protection
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

C-CLASS (205), CL-CLASS (217), GLC-CLASS (253), S-CLASS (217), S-CLASS (222)
- MFK - Multifunction camera
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

C-CLASS (205), E-CLASS (213)
- HFPM - Haptic accelerator pedal module
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

C-CLASS (205), GLC-CLASS (253)
- SG-AWF - Collision prevention assist
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

C-CLASS (205), GLC-CLASS (253)
- ABS/ESP - Electronic stability program
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

C-CLASS (205), GLC-CLASS (253), GLE-CLASS (167), GLS-CLASS (167)
- ABS/ESP - Electronic stability program
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
CITAN (415)
- ME/CDI/CNG - Engine control unit
  Basic function
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
Support function
  A97/1 (Control unit of NOx sensor upstream of SCR catalytic converter)
  A97/2 (NOx sensor control unit downstream of SCR catalytic converter)
  B2/5 (Hot film mass air flow sensor)
  B28/8 (Differential pressure sensor (DPF))
  B4/32 (Charge air pressure and temperature sensor)
  B4/6 (Fuel pressure sensor)
  B21/7 (Exhaust gas recirculation positioner (low-pressure circuit))
  Y27/17 (Exhaust flap controller)
  Y27/9 (Exhaust gas recirculation positioner (high-pressure circuit))
  Y626 (VNT technology solenoid valve)

CL-CLASS (215)
- RCM - Rear control module
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

CL-CLASS (215), MAYBACH (240), S-CLASS (220), SL-CLASS (230)
- ME/CDI/CNG - Engine control unit
  Support function
  Display of coding data
  Display of SCN

CLA-CLASS (118), GLE-CLASS (167), GLS-CLASS (167)
- Occupant Motion Sensor
  Basic function
  Data Analysis
  Self-test

CL-CLASS (215)
- ESA-FL - Electric seat adjustment front left
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

CL-CLASS (215)
- ESA-FR - Electric seat adjustment front right
  Basic function
  Data Analysis
  Sales
  sales@OEMTools.com
  or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
CL-CLASS (215), S-CLASS (220), SL-CLASS (230)
- KG/RFL - KEYLESS GO/Radio frequency locking/Electric central locking
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

CL-CLASS (215), S-CLASS (220), SL-CLASS (230), SLR-CLASS (199)
- AB - Airbag
  Support function
  Chassis number
  Display of coding data

CL-CLASS (215), S-CLASS (220), SL-CLASS (230), SLR-CLASS (199)
- EZS/EIS - Electronic ignition lock
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

CL-CLASS (215), S-CLASS (220), SL-CLASS (230), SLR-CLASS (199)
- TPM - Tire pressure monitor
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

CL-CLASS (215), SL-CLASS (230)
- OSB-FL - Multicontour backrest front left
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

CL-CLASS (215), SL-CLASS (230)
- OSB-FR - Multicontour backrest front right
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

CL-CLASS (216), MAYBACH (240), S-CLASS (221), SL-CLASS (230)
- ME/CDI/CNG - Engine control unit
  Support function
  Display of coding data
  Display of CVN
  Display of SCN

CL-CLASS (216), S-CLASS (221)
- AB - Airbag
  Support function
  Display of coding data
  Read coding and change if necessary

CL-CLASS (216), S-CLASS (221)
- AUDIO/COMAND
  Basic function
  Actuation Test
  Support function
  Check CD/DVD insert and eject

Operational check Hard disk
Operational check Map reader (Memory card)
Operational check USB connection
Self-test ‘COMAND’
Self-test ‘Handsfree system microphone’

CL-CLASS (216), S-CLASS (221)
- DS-LF/AMKS-LF - Dynamic/Active seat
  Support function
  Backrest: Inflatable cushion in shoulder area
  Backrest: Left air cushion for lateral support
  Backrest: Lumbar bottom
  Backrest: Lumbar middle
  Backrest: Lumbar top
  Backrest: Right air cushion for lateral support
  Massage function: Air cushion for message function, row 1 (lower)
  Massage function: Air cushion for message function, row 2
  Massage function: Air cushion for message function, row 3
  Massage function: Air cushion for message function, row 4
  Massage function: Air cushion for message function, row 5
  Massage function: Air cushion for message function, row 6
  Massage function: Air cushion for message function, row 7 (upper)
  Seat cushion: Air cushion for lateral support in upper leg area

CL-CLASS (216), S-CLASS (221)
- DS-RF/AMKS-RF - Dynamic/Active seat
  Support function
  Backrest: Inflatable cushion in shoulder area
  Backrest: Left air cushion for lateral support
  Backrest: Lumbar bottom
  Backrest: Lumbar middle
  Backrest: Lumbar top
  Backrest: Right air cushion for lateral support
  Massage function: Air cushion for message function, row 1 (lower)
  Massage function: Air cushion for message function, row 2
  Massage function: Air cushion for message function, row 3
  Massage function: Air cushion for message function, row 4
  Massage function: Air cushion for message function, row 5
  Massage function: Air cushion for message function, row 6
  Massage function: Air cushion for message function, row 7 (upper)

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
Seat cushion: Air cushion for lateral support in upper leg area

CL-CLASS (216), S-CLASS (221)
- KG/RFL - KEYLESS GO/Radio frequency locking/Electric central locking
  Basic function
  Actuation Test
  Support function
  Check door handles using actual value
  Function test (Actuation of components)
  Keyless Go key localisation
  Tests of antennas

CL-CLASS (216), S-CLASS (221)
- SAM-R/BSN - Rear signal acquisition and actuation module/Battery sensor
  Basic function
  Actuation Test

CL-CLASS (216), S-CLASS (221)
- TLC/GTO - Garage door opener
  Support function
  Denormalization and normalization of remote trunk closing

CL-CLASS (216), S-CLASS (221)
- TSTH/STH - Stationary heater with remote control
  Support function
  Deletion of crash interlock
  Deletion of fault interlock or temperature cutout
  (Fault interlock)
  Heating / Switch on ventilation in line with the request from the AC pushbutton control module
  Learning component A8/3 (STH radio remote control transmitter)
  Measurement of fuel delivery quantity
  Switch on component A6m2 (combustion air blower)
  Switch on component A6r4 (Frame monitor glowpin unit)
  Switch on component A6r5 (Fuel preheating system)
  Switch on component Y16 (STH switchover valve)
  Switch on component Y23 (Stationary heater or heater booster fuel metering pump)
  Switch on stationary heater (normal mode)
  Switch on stationary heater (test mode)

Microphone test for sound amplifier
Selftest of control module Tuner
Test of antenna amplifier and of antennas
Tests of speakers

CL-CLASS (216), S-CLASS (221)
- VCS - Voice control
  Support function
  Selftest of control module Voice control
  Test of microphone group and voice volume

CL-CLASS (217), S-CLASS (217), S-CLASS (222)
- 360' - Camera
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

CL-CLASS (217), S-CLASS (217), S-CLASS (222)
- ABS/ESP - Electronic stability program
  Support function
  Perform coding of control unit 'N30/4 (ESP control unit)' manually

CL-CLASS (217), S-CLASS (217), S-CLASS (222)
- DS-LF/AMKS-LF - Dynamic/Active seat
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

CL-CLASS (217), S-CLASS (217), S-CLASS (222)
- DS-RF/AMKS-RF - Dynamic/Active seat
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

CL-CLASS (217), S-CLASS (217), S-CLASS (222)
- ES - Electrical power steering
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

CL-CLASS (217), S-CLASS (217), S-CLASS (222)
- NSA - Night View Assist
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

CL-CLASS (217), S-CLASS (217), S-CLASS (222)
- PSD/MSC - Sliding roof control
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

CL-CLASS (217), S-CLASS (217), S-CLASS (222)
- ZAN - Audio/COMAND display
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

CLK-CLASS (209), CLS-CLASS (219), E-CLASS (211), GL-CLASS (164), MAYBACH (240), M-CLASS (164), R-CLASS (251)

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
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- FSCU-R - Control unit fuel pump
  Support function
  Empty fuel tank

CLK-CLASS (209), E-CLASS (211), S-CLASS (220)
- ME/CDI/CNG - Engine control unit
  Support function
  Display of CVN

CLV-CLASS (219), E-CLASS (211)
- RevETR-LF - Left front reversible emergency
tensioning retractor
  Support function
  Actuations

CLV-CLASS (219), E-CLASS (211)
- RevETR-RF - Right front reversible emergency
tensioning retractor
  Support function
  Actuations

CLS-CLASS (219), E-CLASS (211), SL-CLASS (230)
- ABS/ESP - Electronic stability program
  Support function
  PML speed-sensitive power steering
  Road test

E-CLASS (207), E-CLASS (212)
- BNS/BMS - Battery sensor
  Basic function
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  Support function
  Deactivate transport protection

E-CLASS (211)
- ME/CDI/CNG - Engine control unit
  Support function
  Display of coding data
  Display of CVN
  Display of SCN

E-CLASS (211), G-CLASS (463 - 16P Connector), M-
CLASS (163), S-CLASS (220)
- ME/CDI/CNG - Engine control unit
  Support function
  Display of coding data
  Display of SCN

E-CLASS (211), GLC-CLASS (164), M-CLASS (164), S-
CLASS (221)
- ME/CDI/CNG - Engine control unit
  Support function
  Display of SCN

E-CLASS (212)
- ME/CDI/CNG - Engine control unit
  Support function
  Display of CVN

E-CLASS (213), E-CLASS (238), GLE-CLASS (167),
GLS-CLASS (167)
- DS-LR/AMKS-LR - Dynamic/Active seat
  Basic function
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test

G-CLASS (463 - 16P Connector)
- ABS/ESP - Electronic stability program
  Basic function
  Data Analysis
  Support function
  Road test

G-CLASS (463 - 16P Connector)
- Headlamp/Headlamp-L - Headlamp control unit
  Basic function
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  Support function
  Actuations
  Zero position adjustment

GLC-CLASS (253), GL-CLASS (166), M-CLASS (166),
S-CLASS (222)
- SG-EM - Power electronics
  Data Analysis

GLC-CLASS (253), V-CLASS (447)
- SG-EM - Power electronics
  Data Analysis

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
- HAQ - Interwheel differential lock at rear axle
  Support function
  Function test

GL-CLASS (164), M-CLASS (164)
  - Headlamp/Headlamp-L - Headlamp control unit
    Basic function
    Actuation Test
    Support function
    Reset operating hours counter

GL-CLASS (164), M-CLASS (164)
  - Headlamp-R - Headlamp control unit
    Basic function
    Actuation Test
    Support function
    Reset operating hours counter

GL-CLASS (164), M-CLASS (164), R-CLASS (251)
  - ABS/ESP - Electronic stability program
    Support function
    Display of coding data

GL-CLASS (164), M-CLASS (164), R-CLASS (251)
  - KG/RFL - KEYLESS GO/Radio frequency locking/Electric central locking
    Basic function
    Actuation Test
    Support function
    Check door handles using actual value
    Function test (Actuation of components)
    Keyless Go key localisation
    Tests of antennas

GL-CLASS (164), M-CLASS (164), R-CLASS (251)
  - ME/CDI/CNG - Engine control unit
    Support function
    Display of CVN
    Display of SCN

GLE-CLASS (167), GLS-CLASS (167)
  - AVE-H - Rear audio video unit
    Basic function
    Data Analysis
    Actuation Test

GLE-CLASS (167), GLS-CLASS (167)
  - Left front suspension strut
    Basic function
    Data Analysis
    Actuation Test

GLE-CLASS (167), GLS-CLASS (167)
  - Left rear ESE - Left electrical seat adjustment
    Basic function
    Data Analysis
    Actuation Test

GLE-CLASS (167), GLS-CLASS (167)
  - Left rear suspension strut
    Basic function
    Data Analysis
    Actuation Test

GLE-CLASS (167), GLS-CLASS (167)
  - MTAS - Mobile phone cradle
    Basic function
    Data Analysis
    Actuation Test

GLE-CLASS (167), GLS-CLASS (167)
  - Right front suspension strut
    Basic function
    Data Analysis
    Actuation Test

GLE-CLASS (167), GLS-CLASS (167)
  - Right rear ESE - Right electrical seat adjustment
    Basic function

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
Support function
Normalization

GLE-CLASS (167), GLS-CLASS (167)
- Right rear suspension strut
  Basic function
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test

GLE-CLASS (167), GLS-CLASS (167)
- SIH - Seat heating of third seat row
  Basic function
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  Support function
  Enabling of function 'Seat heater'
  Resetting of counter 'Left seat heater'
  Resetting of counter 'Right seat heater'

GLE-CLASS (167), GLS-CLASS (167)
- Suspension
  Basic function
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  Support function
  Control unit reset

GLE-CLASS (167), GLS-CLASS (167)
- VG - Transfer case
  Basic function
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  Support function
  Teach-in of external position sensor 'B57 (Transfer case absolute sensor)'

GLE-CLASS (167), GLS-CLASS (167), S-CLASS (222)
- DS-LR/AMKS-LR - Dynamic/Active seat
  Basic function
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test

GLE-CLASS (167), GLS-CLASS (167), S-CLASS (222)
- DS-RR/AMKS-RR - Dynamic/Active seat
  Basic function
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test

S-CLASS (220)
- DCM-RR - Door control module rear right
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

S-CLASS (220)
- OSB-R - Multicontour backrest rear
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

S-CLASS (220)
- RevETR-LF - Left front reversible emergency tensioning retractor
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

S-CLASS (220)
- RevETR-RF - Right front reversible emergency tensioning retractor
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

S-CLASS (221)
- ABS/ESP - Electronic stability program
  Basic function
  Actuation Test
  Support function
  Calibration of component B37/1 (Pedal angle sensor)
  Calibration of control unit RBS
  Erase zero point offset error of component N49 (Steering angle sensor)
  Road test
  Vacuum pump

S-CLASS (221)
- MKL-HL - Rear left multicontour backrest
  Support function
  Backrest: Inflatable cushion for lateral support
  Backrest: Lumbar bottom
  Backrest: Lumbar middle
  Backrest: Lumbar top
  Massage function: Air cushion for massage function, row 1 (lower)
  Massage function: Air cushion for massage function, row 2
  Massage function: Air cushion for massage function, row 3
  Massage function: Air cushion for massage function, row 4
  Massage function: Air cushion for massage function, row 5
  Massage function: Air cushion for massage function, row 6
  Massage function: Air cushion for massage function, row 7 (upper)

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
SL-CLASS (230)
- PSE - Pneumatic system equipment
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

SL-CLASS (230)
- RVC/VDS - Convertible roof control
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

SL-CLASS (230), SLR-CLASS (199)
- AAC - Automatic air conditioning
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

SL-CLASS (230), SLR-CLASS (199)
- DCM-FL - Door control module front left
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

SL-CLASS (230), SLR-CLASS (199)
- DCM-FR - Door control module front right
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

SL-CLASS (230), SLR-CLASS (199)
- LCP/HBF - Lower/Rear control panel
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

SL-CLASS (230), SLR-CLASS (199)
- OCP - Overhead control panel
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

SL-CLASS (230), SLR-CLASS (199)
- SAM-F/SAM-D - Signal acquisition and actuation module front/driver side
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

SL-CLASS (230), SLR-CLASS (199)
- SAM-P - Passenger-side signal acquisition and actuation module
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

SL-CLASS (230), SLR-CLASS (199)
- SAM-R/BSN - Rear signal acquisition and actuation module/Battery sensor
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

SL-CLASS (231)

- Suspension
  Basic function
  Actuation Test
  Support function
  Calibration of component 'B24/12 (ABC lateral acceleration sensor)'
  Calibration of stroke of suspension struts
  Cyclically alternating actuation of all suspension struts in a circular motion (rodeo)
  Cyclically alternating actuation of front and rear suspension struts (pitch)
  Level calibration
  Move to calibrated vehicle level (automatically)
  Move to calibrated vehicle level (manually): Left front
  Move to calibrated vehicle level (manually): Left rear
  Move to calibrated vehicle level (manually): Right front
  Move to calibrated vehicle level (manually): Right rear
  Regulating and shutoff valves: Y36/1y1 (Left front suspension strut control valve)
  Regulating and shutoff valves: Y36/1y3 (Right front suspension strut control valve)
  Regulating and shutoff valves: Y36/2y1 (Left rear suspension strut control valve)
  Regulating and shutoff valves: Y36/2y3 (Right rear suspension strut control valve)
  Resetting of calibration values
  Vehicle load condition comparison

SLK-CLASS (171)
- ASSYST PLUS - PLUS Active Service System
  Support function
  Confirm overall maintenance
  Reset mistakenly confirmed overall maintenance
  Variant coding: Configuration of oil grade selection
  Variant coding: Internal ASSYST PLUS data
  Variant coding: Service work sequence
  Variant coding: Special equipment

SLS-CLASS (197)
- BMS-H - Battery management system/ rear (slave)
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

SLS-CLASS (197)
- BMS-M - Battery management system/ center (master)
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

SLS-CLASS (197)

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
- BMS-V - Battery management system/ front (slave)
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

SLS-CLASS (197)
- ELM-HL - Rear left electrical machine
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

SLS-CLASS (197)
- ELM-HR - Rear right electrical machine
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

SLS-CLASS (197)
- ELM-VL - Front left electrical machine
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

SLS-CLASS (197)
- ELM-VR - Front right electrical machine
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

SLS-CLASS (197)
- PTCU - Common powertrain controller
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

Sprinter (906)
- ABS/ESP - Electronic stability program
  Support function
  Display of coding data

Sprinter (906)
- TPM - Tire pressure monitor
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

Sprinter (906), Sprinter (907)
- IC - Instrument cluster
  Support function
  Customer-specific settings

Sprinter (906), Sprinter (907)
- MFK - Multifunction camera
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

Sprinter (906), Sprinter (907)
- SG-AWF - Collision prevention assist
  Basic function
  Data Analysis

Sprinter (906), Sprinter (907)
- TPM - Tire pressure monitor

Bug fixed
- AB - Airbag
- DSI - Direct select interface
- ESA Driver - Electric seat adjustment Driver
- ETC - Electronic transmission control
- EZS/EIS - Electronic ignition lock
- Headlamp/Headlamp-L - Headlamp control unit
- KG/RFL - KEYLESS GO/Radio frequency locking/Electric central locking
- ME/CDI/CNG - Engine control unit
- MFK - Multifunction camera
- PTS - Parktronic system
- RevETR-LF - Left front reversible emergency tensioning retractor
- RevETR-RF - Right front reversible emergency tensioning retractor
- SAM-R/BSN - Rear signal acquisition and actuation module/Battery sensor
- SCM [MRM] - Steering column module

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
New system added
-ABS/ABS_FGA/01
Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information Display
Support function
  Static Test
  Reset lateral and longitudinal acceleration sensor calibration
  Lateral and longitudinal acceleration sensor calibration

-BCM/BCM_FGA/05
Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information Display
Support function
  Exit Logistic Mode
  Fire Protection System Activate

-ECM/ECM_FGA/00 -A
Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information Display
Support function
  Self-learnt functions reset
  Self-adaptation parameters reset
  Clutch group and clutch potentiometer replacement
  Deactivation of the Power Limitation Function
  Intake manifold replacement
  Intelligent Alternator (IAM) Replacement
  Lambda Sensor and Catalytic Converter Replacement
  Motorized Throttle Replacement
  Neutral signal learn
  Phonic Wheel Learning
  Rpm Sensor and Timing Chain Replacement
  Supercharging System Components Replacement
  Timing sensor and cam replacement

-ECM/ECM_FGA/01 - A
Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information Display
Support function
  Adaptive parameter reset
  Purge fuel circuit reset
  Neutral Sensor Position Learning
  Phonic wheel tooth learning reset
  Deactivation of The Power Limitation Function
  Fuel Supply System Components Replacement
  Intake Manifold Replacement
  Intelligent Alternator (IAM) Replacement
  Lambda sensor And Catalytic Converter Replacement
  Motorized Throttle Replacement
  Multi Air Rolling Finger Replacement
  Oil Change
  Oil Temperature Sensor Replacement
  Replacement Uniair Module
  Rpm Sensor and Timing Chain Replacement
  Supercharging System Components Replacement
  Timing Sensor and Cam Replacement

-ECM/ECM_FGA/01-B
Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information Display
Support function
  Self-learnt functions reset
  Timing sensor and cam replacement
  Phonic Wheel Learning
  Fuel Supply System Components Replacement
  Adaptive parameter reset
  Clutch group and clutch potentiometer replacement
  Intake manifold replacement

-ECM/ECM_FGA/06
Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information Display
Support function
  EGR High Pressure Valve Test
  EGR Low Pressure Valve Test
  Glow plug preheating circuit test
  Resetting Distance Travelled With Water in Diesel
  Warning Lamp On
  Resetting Distance Travelled With Water Temperature
  Warning Lamp On
  Reset self-learnt functions
  Speed Limit Setting
  Throttle Valve Test
  Particulate filter regeneration
  Particulate Filter With Integrated Pre-cat Replacement
  Upstream Lambda Probe Replacement
  Oil change (only for version with DPF)
  Phonic wheel replacement
  Air flow meter sensor replacement
  Differential pressure sensor replacement (only for version with DPF)

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
Rail pressure sensor replacement
VGT and/or turbo position sensor replacement
NOx Storage Catalyst (NSC) Substitution
Injector programming
Fuel Press. Regulator Replacement
Low pressure EGR valve learn
Lambda Function Reset
Replacement of intelligent alternator (IAM)

-ECM/ECM_FGA/20
Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information Display
Support function
  Waste Gate Valve Command
  Clutch Group and Clutch Potentiometer Replacement
  Deactivation of The Power Limitation Function
  Dump valve replacement
  Reset Mixture Adaptation Values
  Self-adaptation parameters reset
  Intelligent Alternator (IAM) Replacement
  Motorized Throttle Replacement
  Neutral Sensor Position Learning

-ECM/ECM_FGA/AD
Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information Display
Support function
  Self-learnt functions reset
  Startup With Code Card
  Deactivation of The Power Limitation Function
  Adaptive parameter reset
  Motorized throttle learning
  Clutch Group and Clutch Potentiometer Replacement

-ECM/ECM_FGA/AF
Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information Display
Support function
  Air Conditioner Relay Command
  Motorized Throttle Replacement
  Adaptive Parameters Reset
  Clutch Group and Clutch Potentiometer Replacement
  Fuel supply system components replacement
  Injectors Replacement
  Intake Manifold Replacement
  Lambda sensor And Catalytic Converter Replacement

-E CM/ECM_FGA/B1
Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information Display
Support function
  EGR High Pressure Valve Test
  Mechanical Hydraulic Test (SCR system)
  Resetting Distance Traveled With Water in Diesel
  Warning Lamp On
  Resetting Distance Traveled With Water Temperature
  Warning Lamp On
  SCR Dosing Module Test
  Reset self-learnt functions
  Speed limit
  Throttle Valve Test
  UREA Dosing Valve Release Test
  UREA Emptying Test
  Intelligent Alternator (IAM) Replacement
  Oil change (only for version with DPF)
  Differential pressure sensor replacement (only for version with DPF)

-E CM/ECM_FGA/B2
Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information Display
Support function
  EGR High Pressure Valve Test
  Mechanical Hydraulic Test (SCR system)
  Resetting Distance Traveled With Water in Diesel
  Warning Lamp On
  Oil change (only for version with DPF)
  Rail pressure sensor replacement
  Clutch Group and Clutch Potentiometer Replacement
  EGR High Pressure Valve Replacement
  Air flow meter sensor replacement
  Lambda Function Reset
  Particulate filter regeneration
  Particulate filter with integrated pre-cat replacement
  Neutral Sensor Position Learning
  Selective Catalyst Reduction (SCR) Replacement
  NOX Temperature Sensor Replacement (Downstream SCR Catalyst)
  Temperature Sensor Replacement (Inlet SCR Catalyst)
  Dosing Valve Replacement
  SCR Dosing Module Replacement

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-866-OEMTOOLS
Resetting Distance Traveled With Water Temperature
Warning Lamp On
SCR Dosing Module Test
Reset self-learnt functions
Speed limit
Throttle Valve Test
UREA Dosing Valve Release Test
UREA Emptying Test
Intelligent Alternator (IAM) Replacement
Oil change (only for version with DPF)
Differential pressure sensor replacement (only for version with DPF)
Rail pressure sensor replacement
Clutch Group and Clutch Potentiometer Replacement
EGR High Pressure Valve Replacement
Air flow meter sensor replacement
Lambda Function Reset
Particulate filter regeneration
Particulate filter with integrated pre-cat replacement
Neutral Sensor Position Learning
Selective Catalyst Reduction (SCR) Replacement
NOX Temperature Sensor Replacement (Downstream SCR Catalyst)
Temperature Sensor Replacement (Inlet SCR Catalyst)
Dosing Valve Replacement
SCR Dosing Module Replacement

Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
ECU Information Display

-PCM/PCM_FGA/00 -B
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
Self-learnt functions reset
Self-adaptation parameters reset
Clutch group and clutch potentiometer replacement
Intake manifold replacement
Intelligent Alternator (IAM) Replacement
Lambda Sensor and Catalytic Converter Replacement
Motorized Throttle Replacement
Neutral signal learn
Phonic Wheel Learning
Rpm Sensor and Timing Chain Replacement
Supercharging System Components Replacement
Timing sensor and cam replacement

-TCM/DCTM_FGA/00 -A
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
Reset Adaptive Values
Original VIN Lock

-TCM/TCM_FGA/00-B
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
Tunnel Lever Replacement
Pump Relay Replacement
Gearbox oil accumulator replacement
Gearbox replacement
Electro pump replacement
Selection and/or engagement clutch electro valve replacement
Clutch Replacement
Hydraulic Kit replacement
Sensors module replacement
Levers at wheel replacement
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
Self-adaptation reset Levers at wheel replacement
N Position Self Learning

-TCM/TCM_FGA/01
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
Tunnel Lever Replacement
Pump Relay Replacement
Reset self-learnt functions
Gearbox oil accumulator replacement
Gearbox replacement
Electro pump replacement
Selection and/or engagement clutch electro valve replacement
Hydraulic Kit replacement
Sensors module replacement
Clutch Replacement

-TCM/TCM_FGA/02
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
Self-adaptation reset Levers at wheel replacement
N Position Self Learning

-TCM/TCM_FGA/02
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
Tunnel Lever Replacement
Pump Relay Replacement
Gearbox oil accumulator replacement
Gearbox replacement
Electro pump replacement
Selection and/or engagement clutch electro valve replacement
Hydraulic Kit replacement
Sensors module replacement
Clutch Replacement

-TRW Airbag
Basic function
DTC Analysis
ECU Information Display

-TRW MY13 ABS/ESP
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
Lateral and longitudinal acceleration sensor calibration
Wheel speed sensors learn
Pressure sensor calibration
TPMS calibration
EPB auto-apply

-Magneti Marelli IAW 7GF Injection
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
Reset self-learnt functions
Self-adaptation parameters reset
Oil change
Phonic wheel learn reset
Throttle position learning
Replacement of UniAir module
Replacement of timing sensor or cam
Replacement of RPM sensor or distribution belt
Replacement of oil temperature sensor
UniAir actuator dispersion correction
Neutral signal learn
Performance limiting deactivation

-Bosch EDC16C39 CF4/EOBD Diesel Injection (1.9)
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
Oil change (only for version with DPF)
Reset self-learnt functions
Particle filter replacement (only for version with DPF)
Particle filter regeneration
Replacement of control unit and injectors
Rail pressure sensor replacement
Pre-catalyser replacement (only for version with DPF)

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
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Differential pressure sensor replacement (only for version with DPF)
Injector programming

-Magneti Marelli IAW 5SF4 Natural Power Injection (3.0 16V)
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
Vehicle configuration reset
Self-adaptation reset
Phonic wheel learn reset
Phase sensor learn reset
Speed limit

-Body Computer Delphi (955)
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
Power supply mode

-Lucas EBC 430 ABS
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display

-UNO ECM – A
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
Impone AF Alcool
Impone AF Gasoline
Impone AF Learning
Reset Adaptive Parameter
Reset Vehicle Configuration
Self Learning Throttle Body Activation
Verify and Write VIN

-UNO ECM – B
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display

-UNO ECM – C
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
Reset Adaptive Parameter
Reset Vehicle Configuration
Self Learning Throttle Body Activation
Verify and Write VIN

-UNO ECM – D
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
Impone AF Alcool
Impone AF Gasoline
Impone AF Learning
Reset Adaptive Parameter
Reset Vehicle Configuration
Self Learning Throttle Body Activation
Verify and Write VIN

-UNO ECM – E
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
Impone AF Alcool
Impone AF Gasoline
Impone AF Learning
Reset Adaptive Parameter
Reset Vehicle Configuration
Self Learning Throttle Body Activation
Verify and Write VIN

-UNO IPC – A
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-866-OEMTOOLS
G-scan2 & G-scan3 Distributor Bulletin
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Support function
Oil Service Reset
Service reset

-UNO IPC – B
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
Oil Service Reset
Service reset

-UNO IPC – C
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
Oil Service Reset
Service reset

-UNO BCM
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
Exit Shipping Mode

-UNO DMM-A
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display

-UNO DMM-B
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display

-1.4L I4 Multiair 16V
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
Air-Conditioning Self Learning

Brake Switch Learn
Clutch Pedal Learn
Reset Accelerator Pedal Adaptives
Throttle Body Self Learning

-500/500e CTM
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
Self-learnt functions reset
Adaptive Parameters Reset
Clutch pedal learning
Fuel supply system components replacement
Intelligent alternator (IAM) replacement
Motorized Throttle Replacement
Neutral signal learn
Phonic Wheel Learning
Phase Front Reset

-Cinquecento ECM-A
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
Self-learnt functions reset
Adaptive Parameters Reset
Clutch pedal learning
Fuel supply system components replacement
Intelligent alternator (IAM) replacement
Motorized Throttle Replacement
Neutral signal learn
Phonic Wheel Learning
Phase Front Reset

-Cinquecento ECM-B
Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information Display
Support function
Self-learnt functions reset
Adaptive Parameters Reset
Clutch pedal learning
Fuel supply system components replacement
Intelligent alternator (IAM) replacement
Motorized Throttle Replacement
Neutral signal learn
Phonic Wheel Learning
Phase Front Reset

PEUGEOT
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For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS

Back to Index
Engine (V46_21)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Initialising the auto adaptive
  Motorised throttle unit
  Injectors
  Inlet camshaft dephaser
  Inlet camshaft dephaser solenoid valve
  Cylinder reference sensor
  Accelerator pedal

Engine (CMM_MD1CS003)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Replacement of the EGR valve
  Replacement of the air flow sensor
  Replacement of the clutch
  Replacement of the turbocharging pressure regulation valve
  Replacement of the engine flywheel
  Programming the air mixer stops
  Programming the EGR valve stops
  Programming of the stops of the turbocharger
  Cleaning the EGR valve
  Particle filter regeneration
  Forcing of the stop and start
  Filling of the urea reservoir
  Replacement of the low pressure fuel pump+ of the fuel filter or of the pipes
  Replacement of the high pressure pump
  Replacement of the air mixer
  Replacement of the precatalyser
  Replacement of the battery
  Cleaning the EGR exchanger bypass
  Reinitialisation of the denox system faults
  Replacement of the power accumulator or of the voltage retaining device
  Configuration of the characterisation of diesel injector
  Priming the fuel circuit
  Reconnection of the ancillaries battery
  Replacement of the fuel high pressure common rail or the fuel high pressure flow regulator
  Replacement of the particle filter differential pressure sensor
  Replacement of the upstream nox sensor
  Replacement of the downstream nox sensor

Gearbox (BVA AM6_AT6 UDS)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Programming of the neutral position
  Partial realignment of the programmed values
  Full realignment of the programmed values
  Replacement of the automatic gearbox oil

Gearbox (BVA AXN8)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Partial realignment of the programmed values

ABS MK100 UDS
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Bleeding

Built-in Systems interface
- Basic function
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Battery change status unit
  Reset to zero of the counter for the number of restarts

Airbag
- Basic function

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
ECU Information
- Special Function
Locking
Unlocking

Instrument panel
- Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information

Diesel additive pump
- Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
ECU Information

Head up display
- Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information

Controls under the steering wheel
- Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information

Controls on the steering wheel
- Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information

Multiplexed control panel
- Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information

Seat belt not fastened warning lights unit
- Basic function
Actuation Test
ECU Information

Rain and light sensor
- Basic function

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
Hands full access ECU - left
- Basic function
  ECU Information

Hands full access ECU - Right
- Basic function
  ECU Information

Rear AC
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Power steering
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

High head vision
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

**508 (R8) (2017~ ) Vehicle Added**

Engine (CMM_DCM71)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Replacement of the EGR valve
  Replacement of the air flow sensor
  Replacement of the fuel flow regulator
  Replacement of the ancillary drive belt
  Replacement of the turbocharger
  Replacement of the clutch
  Programming the air mixer stops
  Programming the EGR valve stops
  Programming of the stops of the turbocharger
  Cleaning the EGR valve
  Particle filter regeneration
  Forcing of the stop and start
  Filling of the urea reservoir
  Draining and filling of the urea solution reservoir
  Replacement of the low pressure fuel pump+ of the fuel filter or of the pipes
  Replacement of the air mixer
  Replacement of the precatalyser
  Replacement of the cylinder block
  Cleaning the EGR exchanger bypass
  Reinitialisation of the denox system faults
  Replacement of the camshaft
  Replacement of the power accumulator or of the voltage retaining device
  Reconnection of the ancillaries battery
  Replacement of the fuel high pressure common rail
  Replacement of the fuel high pressure flow regulator
  Replacement of the particle filter differential pressure sensor
  Replacement of the upstream nox sensor
  Replacement of the downstream nox sensor
  Replacement of the UREA injector
  Replacement of the neutral sensor
  Replacement of the alternator
  Replacement of the accessories drive belt
  Replacement of the cylinder head
  Replacement of the additive tank
  Diesel injectors programming procedure
  Filling of the urea reservoir(Diesel)
  Resetting of the voltage maintaining device faults
  Reconnection of the ancillaries battery following replacement of a stop and start component
  Replacement of the high pressure fuel pump
  Replacement of the fuel high pressure circuit
  Replacement of the DeNOX system reservoir+
gauge-pump module or pipes
  Denox catalytic converter and particle emission filter assembly
  Replacement of the engine flywheel(double)
  Complete engine replacement

Engine (CMM_MD1CS003)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Replacement of the EGR valve
  Replacement of the air flow sensor
  Replacement of the clutch
  Replacement of the turbocharging pressure regulation valve
  Replacement of the engine flywheel
  Programming the air mixer stops
  Programming the EGR valve stops
  Programming of the stops of the turbocharger
  Cleaning the EGR valve
  Particle filter regeneration
  Forcing of the stop and start

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-866-OEMTOOLS
Filling of the urea reservoir
Replacement of the low pressure fuel pump+ of the
fuel filter or of the pipes
Replacement of the high pressure pump
Replacement of the air mixer
Replacement of the precatalyser
Replacement of the battery
Cleaning the EGR exchanger bypass
Reinitialisation of the denox system faults
Replacement of the power accumulator or of the
temperature retaining device
Configuration of the characterisation of diesel injector
Priming the fuel circuit
Reconnection of the ancillaries battery
Replacement of the fuel high pressure common rail
or the fuel high pressure flow regulator
Replacement of the particle filter differential pressure
or the upstream nox sensor
Replacement of the downstream nox sensor
Replacement of the UREA injector
Replacement of the DENOX system reservoir+ gauge-pump module or pipes
Replacement of the neutral sensor
Replacement of the alternator
Replacement of the accessories drive belt
Replacement of the dynamic tensioner roller

Gearbox (BVA AM6_AT6_UDS)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Programming of the neutral position
  Partial realignment of the programmed values
  Full realignment of the programmed values
  Replacement of the automatic gearbox oil

Gearbox (BVA AXN8)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Partial realignment of the programmed values
  Replacement of the hydraulic block

ESP90
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head up display</td>
<td>Basic function</td>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Actuation Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ECU Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controls under the steering wheel</td>
<td>Basic function</td>
<td>Telematic unit or audio navigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Actuation Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ECU Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controls on the steering wheel</td>
<td>Basic function</td>
<td>Control of telematic unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECU Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiplexed control panel</td>
<td>Basic function</td>
<td>Air conditioning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Actuation Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ECU Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat belt not fastened warning lights unit</td>
<td>Basic function</td>
<td>Supply protection and management unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Actuation Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ECU Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rain and light sensor</td>
<td>Basic function</td>
<td>Vehicle distance assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Actuation Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ECU Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multifunction video camera</td>
<td>Basic function</td>
<td>Hands full access ECU - left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Actuation Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ECU Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking assistance</td>
<td>Basic function</td>
<td>Hands full access ECU - Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Actuation Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ECU Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch screen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rear AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Actuation Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ECU Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Power steering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Actuation Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For more information, please email <a href="mailto:sales@OEMTools.com">sales@OEMTools.com</a>, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ECU Information

High head vision
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
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Engine (DCM6.2)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Replacement of the EGR valve
  Replacement of the engine block with the air flow sensor
  Replacement of the fuel flow regulator
  Replacement of the ancillary drive belt
  Replacement of the exhaust manifold
  Temporary reactivation of the stop and start function
  Replacement of the turbocharger
  Replacement of starter motor
  Replacement of the clutch
  Replacement of the engine flywheel
  Programming the air mixer stops
  Programming the EGR valve stops
  Programming of the stops of the turbocharger
  Cleaning the EGR valve
  Particle filter regeneration
  Filling of the additive reservoir or pouch
  Filling of the urea reservoir
  Draining and filling of the urea solution reservoir
  Replacement of the low pressure fuel pump+ of the fuel filter or of the pipes
  Replacement of the high pressure pump
  Replacement of the air mixer
  Particle filter replacement
  Replacement of the precatalyser
  Replacement of the cylinder block
  Replacement of the battery
  Replacement of the flowmeter
  Cleaning the EGR exchanger bypass
  Reinitialisation of the denox system faults
  Replacement of the diesel high pressure rail
  Replacement of the particle emission filter differential pressure sensor
  Replacement of the nox sensor
  Replacement of the denox catalytic converter
  Replacement of the reservoir of the gauge pump module of the denox system pipes or of the urea injector

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information

- Special Function
  Replacement of the EGR valve
  Replacement of the air flow sensor
  Replacement of the fuel flow regulator
  Replacement of the ancillary drive belt
  Replacement of the turbocharger
  Replacement of the ancillaries battery
  Replacement of the clutch
  Programming the air mixer stops
  Programming the EGR valve stops
  Programming of the stops of the turbocharger
  Cleaning the EGR valve
  Particle filter regeneration
  Forcing of the stop and start
  Filling of the urea reservoir
  Draining and filling of the urea solution reservoir
  Replacement of the low pressure fuel pump+ of the fuel filter or of the pipes
  Replacement of the air mixer
  Replacement of the precatalyser
  Replacement of the cylinder block
  Cleaning the EGR exchanger bypass
  Reinitialisation of the denox system faults
  Replacement of the camshaft
  Replacement of the power accumulator or of the voltage retaining device
  Reconnection of the ancillaries battery
  Replacement of the fuel high pressure common rail
  Replacement of the fuel high pressure flow regulator
  Replacement of the particle filter differential pressure sensor
  Replacement of the upstream nox sensor
  Replacement of the downstream nox sensor
  Replacement of the UREA injector
  Replacement of the neutral sensor
  Replacement of the alternator
  Replacement of the accessories drive belt
  Replacement of the cylinder head
  Replacement of the additive tank
  Diesel injectors programming procedure
  Filling of the urea reservoir(Diesel)
  Resetting of the voltage maintaining device faults
  Reconnection of the ancillaries battery following replacement of a stop and start component
  Replacement of the high pressure fuel pump
  Replacement of the high pressure circuit
  Replacement of the DeNOX system reservoir+
gauge-pump module or pipes
Denox catalytic converter and particle emission filter assembly
Replacement of the engine flywheel(double)

Complete engine replacement

Engine (CMM_MD1CS003)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

- Special Function
  Replacement of the EGR valve
  Replacement of the air flow sensor
  Replacement of the clutch
  Replacement of the turbocharging pressure regulation valve
  Replacement of the engine flywheel
  Programming the air mixer stops
  Programming of the stops of the turbocharger
  Cleaning the EGR valve
  Particle filter regeneration
  Forcing of the stop and start
  Filling of the urea reservoir
  Replacement of the low pressure fuel pump+ of the fuel filter or of the pipes
  Replacement of the high pressure pump
  Replacement of the air mixer
  Replacement of the precatalyser
  Replacement of the battery
  Cleaning the EGR exchanger bypass
  Reinitialisation of the denox system faults
  Replacement of the power accumulator or of the voltage retaining device
  Configuration of the characterisation of diesel injector
  Priming the fuel circuit
  Reconnection of the ancillaries battery
  Replacement of the fuel high pressure common rail
  Replacement of the particle filter differential pressure sensor
  Replacement of the upstream nox sensor
  Replacement of the downstream nox sensor
  Replacement of the UREA injector
  Replacement of the DENOX system reservoir+gauge-pump module or pipes
  Replacement of the neutral sensor
  Replacement of the alternator
  Replacement of the accessories drive belt
  Replacement of the dynamic tensioner roller

Gearbox (BVA AM6_AT6_UDS)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
- Special Function
  Programming of the neutral position
  Partial realignment of the programmed values
  Full realignment of the programmed values
  Replacement of the automatic gearbox oil

Gearbox (BVA_AXN8)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Partial realignment of the programmed values
  Replacement of the hydraulic block

ESP90
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Bleeding
  Calibration of the steering wheel angle sensor
  Longitudinal acceleration sensor calibration
  Replacement of the brake pads
  First activation of the electric parking brake
  Replacement of the rear right motorised brake caliper
  Replacement of the rear left motorised brake caliper
  Replacement of the electric parking brake RIGHT-hand actuator
  Replacement of the electric parking brake LEFT-hand actuator
  Defragmenting of the ESP ecu memory
  Reactivation of automatic application of the electric parking brake
  Deactivation of the electric parking brake automatic application function

Built-in Systems interface
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Reset to zero of the counter for the number of restarts

Battery change status unit
- Basic function
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information

Airbag
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Locking
  Unlocking

Instrument panel
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Diesel additive pump
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information

Head up display
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Controls under the steering wheel
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Controls on the steering wheel
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Multiplexed control panel
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Seat belt not fastened warning lights unit
- Basic function
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
Rain and light sensor
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information
  Hands full access ECU - left
  - Basic function
  ECU Information
  Hands full access ECU - Right
  - Basic function
  ECU Information

Multifunction video camera
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Parking assistance
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Power steering
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

high head vision
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Telematic unit or audio navigation
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Control of telematic unit
- Basic function
  ECU Information

Air conditioning
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Supply protection and management unit
- Basic function
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information

Vehicle distance assistance
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information

5008 (P87)(2016~ ) Vehicle Added

Engine (DCM6.2)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Control of telematic unit
- Basic function
  ECU Information

Air conditioning
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Supply protection and management unit
- Basic function
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information

Vehicle distance assistance
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
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Filling of the additive reservoir or pouch
Filling of the urea reservoir
Draining and filling of the urea solution reservoir
Replacement of the low pressure fuel pump of the fuel filter or of the pipes
Replacement of the high pressure pump
Replacement of the EGR valve
Replacement of the air mixer
Replacement of the turbocharger
Replacement of the diesel additive reservoir, or of the pump or of the pipes
Particle filter replacement
Replacement of the NOx sensor
Replacement of the precatalyser
Replacement of the deNOx catalytic converter
Replacement of the urea injector
Replacement of the denox system reservoir, gauge-pump module or pipes
Replacement of the cylinder block
Replacement of the engine flywheel
Replacement of the battery
Replacement of the clutch
Replacement of the flowmeter

Engine (CMM_DCM71)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

- Special Function
  Replacement of the EGR valve
  Replacement of the air flow sensor
  Replacement of the fuel flow regulator
  Replacement of the ancillary drive belt
  Replacement of the turbocharger
  Replacement of the ancillaries battery
  Replacement of the clutch
  Programming the air mixer stops
  Programming the EGR valve stops
  Programming of the stops of the turbocharger
  Cleaning the EGR valve
  Particle filter regeneration
  Forcing of the stop and start
  Filling of the urea reservoir
  Draining and filling of the urea solution reservoir
  Replacement of the low pressure fuel pump of the fuel filter or of the pipes

Engine (EDC17C60)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

- Special Function
  Replacement of 4 injectors
  Replacement of the camshaft
  Replacement of the reversible alternator
  Replacement of the power accumulator or of the voltage retaining device
  Replacement of the air mixer
  Replacement of the precatalyser
  Replacement of the cylinder block
  Cleaning the EGR exchanger bypass
  Reinitialisation of the denox system faults
  Replacement of the camshaft
  Replacement of the power accumulator or of the voltage retaining device
  Reconnection of the ancillaries battery
  Replacement of the fuel high pressure common rail or the fuel high pressure flow regulator
  Replacement of the particle filter differential pressure

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-866-OEMTOOLS
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For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-860-OEMTOOLS.

sensor
- Replacement of the upstream nox sensor
- Replacement of the downstream nox sensor
- Replacement of the UREA injector
- Replacement of the neutral sensor
- Replacement of the alternator
- Replacement of the accessories drive belt
- Replacement of the cylinder head
- Replacement of the additive tank
- Diesel injectors programming procedure
- Filling of the urea reservoir (Diesel)
- Resetting of the voltage maintaining device faults
- Reconnection of the ancillaries battery following replacement of a stop and start component
- Replacement of the high pressure fuel pump
- Replacement of the fuel high pressure circuit
- Replacement of the DeNOX system reservoir+
gauge-pump module or pipes
- Denox catalytic converter and particle emission filter assembly
- Replacement of the engine flywheel (double)
- Complete engine replacement

Engine (CMM_MD1CS003)
- Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - Actuation Test
  - ECU Information
- Special Function
  - Replacement of the EGR valve
  - Replacement of the air flow sensor
  - Replacement of the clutch
  - Replacement of the turbocharging pressure regulation valve
    - Replacement of the engine flywheel
    - Programming the air mixer stops
    - Programming the EGR valve stops
    - Programming of the stops of the turbocharger
    - Cleaning the EGR valve
    - Particle filter regeneration
    - Forcing of the stop and start
    - Filling of the urea reservoir
    - Replacement of the low pressure fuel pump+ of the fuel filter or of the pipes
    - Replacement of the high pressure pump
    - Replacement of the air mixer
    - Replacement of the precatalyser
    - Replacement of the battery
    - Cleaning the EGR exchanger bypass
    - Reinitialisation of the denox system faults
    - Replacement of the power accumulator or of the voltage retaining device
    - Configuration of the characterisation of diesel injector
    - Priming the fuel circuit
    - Reconnection of the ancillaries battery
    - Replacement of the fuel high pressure common rail or the fuel high pressure flow regulator
    - Replacement of the particle filter differential pressure sensor
    - Replacement of the upstream nox sensor
    - Replacement of the downstream nox sensor
    - Replacement of the UREA injector
    - Replacement of the DENOX system reservoir+
gauge-pump module or pipes
- Replacement of the neutral sensor
- Replacement of the alternator
- Replacement of the accessories drive belt
- Replacement of the dynamic tensioner roller

Gearbox (BVA AM6_AT6_UDS)
- Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - Actuation Test
  - ECU Information
- Special Function
  - Programming of the neutral position
  - Partial realignment of the programmed values
  - Full realignment of the programmed values
  - Replacement of the automatic gearbox oil

Gearbox (BVA_AXN8)
- Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - Actuation Test
  - ECU Information
- Special Function
  - Partial realignment of the programmed values
  - Replacement of the hydraulic block

ESP90
- Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - Actuation Test
  - ECU Information
- Special Function
  - Bleeding
  - Calibration of the steering wheel angle sensor
  - Longitudinal acceleration sensor calibration
  - Replacement of the brake pads
  - First activation of the electric parking brake
  - Replacement of the rear right motorised brake caliper
  - Replacement of the rear left motorised brake caliper
  - Replacement of the electric parking brake RIGHT-hand actuator
  - Replacement of the electric parking brake LEFT-hand actuator
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Function</th>
<th>ECU Information</th>
<th>Controls on the steering wheel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>hand actuator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defragmenting of the ESP ecu memory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reactivation of automatic application of the</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>parking brake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deactivation of the electric parking brake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>automatic application function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Built-in Systems interface</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECU Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Special Function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reset to zero of the counter for the number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of restarts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery change status unit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECU Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECU Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Special Function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlocking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrument panel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actuation Test</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECU Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diesel additive pump</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECU Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head up display</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actuation Test</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECU Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controls under the steering wheel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actuation Test</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rain and light sensor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECU Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat belt not fastened warning lights unit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actuation Test</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECU Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multifunction video camera</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECU Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking assistance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actuation Test</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECU Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telematic unit or audio navigation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actuation Test</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECU Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
Control of telematic unit
- Basic function
  ECU Information
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information

Air conditioning
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Replacement of the EGR valve
  Replacement of the engine block with the air flow sensor

Supply protection and management unit
- Basic function
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information

Vehicle distance assistance
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information

Hands full access ECU - left
- Basic function
  ECU Information

Hands full access ECU - Right
- Basic function
  ECU Information

Rear AC
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Power steering
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

High head vision
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

EXPERT (K0)(2016~) Vehicle Added
Engine (DCM6.2)
- Basic function

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information
- Special Function
  Replacement of 4 injectors
  Programming the air mixer stops
  Programming the EGR valve stops
  Programming of the stops of the turbocharger
  Cleaning the EGR valve
  Particle filter regeneration
  Regeneration of the denox catalytic converter
  Reinitialization of the denox system faults
  Reinitialization following replacement of the urea injector
  Forcing of the stop and start
  Filling of the additive reservoir or pouch
  Filling of the urea reservoir
  Draining and filling of the urea solution reservoir
  Replacement of the low pressure fuel pump, of the fuel filter or of the pipes
  Replacement of the high pressure pump
  Replacement of the EGR valve
  Replacement of the air mixer
  Replacement of the turbocharger
  Replacement of the diesel additive reservoir, of the pump or of the pipes
  Particle filter replacement
  Replacement of the NOX sensor
  Replacement of the precatalyst
  Replacement of the deNOX catalytic converter
  Replacement of the urea injector
  Replacement of the denox system reservoir, gauge-pump module or pipes
  Replacement of the cylinder block
  Replacement of the engine flywheel
  Replacement of the battery
  Replacement of the clutch
  Replacement of the flowmeter

Engine (CMM_DCM71)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Replacement of the EGR valve
  Replacement of the fuel flow regulator
  Replacement of the ancillary drive belt
  Replacement of the turbocharger
  Replacement of the ancillaries battery
  Replacement of the clutch
  Programming the air mixer stops

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
regulation valve
Replacement of the engine flywheel
Programming the air mixer stops
Programming the EGR valve stops
Programming of the stops of the turbocharger
Cleaning the EGR valve
Particle filter regeneration
Forcing of the stop and start
Filling of the urea reservoir
Replacement of the low pressure fuel pump+ of the
fuel filter or of the pipes
Replacement of the high pressure pump
Replacement of the air mixer
Replacement of the precatalyser
Replacement of the battery
Cleaning the EGR exchanger bypass
Reinitialisation of the denox system faults
Replacement of the power accumulator or of the
voltage retaining device
Configuration of the characterisation of diesel injector
Primig the fuel circuit
Reconnection of the ancillaries battery
Replacement of the fuel high pressure common rail
or the fuel high pressure flow regulator
Replacement of the particle filter differential pressure
sensor
Replacement of the upstream nox sensor
Replacement of the downstream nox sensor
Replacement of the UREA injector
Replacement of the DENOX system reservoir+
gauge-pump module or pipes
Replacement of the neutral sensor
Replacement of the alternator
Replacement of the accessories drive belt
Replacement of the dynamic tensioner roller

Gearbox (BVA AM6_AT6_UDS)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Programming of the neutral position
  Partial realignment of the programmed values
  Full realignment of the programmed values
  Replacement of the automatic gearbox oil

ESP90
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Bleeding
  Calibration of the steering wheel angle sensor
  Longitudinal acceleration sensor calibration
  Replacement of the brake pads
  First activation of the electric parking brake
  Replacement of the rear right motorised brake
  Replacement of the rear left motorised brake caliper
  Replacement of the electric parking brake RIGHT-hand actuator
  Replacement of the electric parking brake LEFT-hand actuator
  Defragmenting of the ESP ecu memory
  Reactivation of automatic application of the electric parking brake
  Deactivation of the electric parking brake automatic application function

Built-in Systems interface
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Reset to zero of the counter for the number of restarts

Power steering
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Airbag
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Locking
  Unlocking

Air conditioning
- Basic function
DTC Analysis
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information

Controls under the steering wheel
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Multiplexed control panel
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Controls on the steering wheel
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Instrument panel
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Parking assistance
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Hands full access ECU - left
- Basic function
  ECU Information

Hands full access ECU - Right
- Basic function
  ECU Information

Rain and light sensor
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information
  - Special Function
    Initialisation

Rear AC
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Multifunction video camera
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Seat belt not fastened warning lights unit
- Basic function
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

High head vision
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Battery change status unit
- Basic function
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information

Diesel additive pump
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information

Supply protection and management unit
- Basic function
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information

Telematic unit or audio navigation
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Touch screen
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-866-OEMTOOLS
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ECU Information
Vehicle distance assistance
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information

Control of telematic unit
- Basic function
  ECU Information

Sliding side door - left
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Sliding side door - right
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Rear air conditioning control panel
- Basic function
  ECU Information

BOXER (2016~) Vehicle Added

Engine (EDC17CP52_UDS 3.0 HDI 180CV E5)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Replacement Of The Particle Emission Filter
  Replacement of the EGR valve
  Replacement of the turbocharger
  Replacement of the air mixer
  Replacement of the flowmeter
  Replacement Of The Differential Pressure Sensor
  Oil Parameter Reinitialisation
  Forced regeneration of the particle filter+ vehicle stationary
  Forced regeneration of the particle filter+ vehicle moving
  Overhaul

Engine (DCM62_F)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  REPLACEMENT OF 4 INJECTORS
  SPEED LIMITER THAT CAN BE SET
  OIL PARAMETER REINITIALISATION
  DIESEL INJECTORS PROGRAMMING

PROCEDURE
  PROGRAMMING THE AIR MIXER STOPS
  PROGRAMMING THE EGR VALVE STOPS
  PROGRAMMING OF THE STOPS OF THE TURBOCHARGER
  CLEANING THE EGR VALVE
  CLEANING THE EGR EXCHANGER BYPASS
  PARTICLE FILTER REGENERATION
  REINITIALISATION OF THE DENOX SYSTEM

FAULTS
  FILLING OF THE UREA RESERVOIR
  DRAINING AND FILLING OF THE UREA SOLUTION RESERVOIR
  REPLACEMENT OF THE FUEK FLOW REGULATOR
  REPLACEMENT OF THE HIGH PRESSURE PUMP
  REPLACEMENT OF THE DIESEL HIGH PRESSURE RAIL
  REPLACEMENT OF THE EGR VALVE OR OF THE EGR EXCHANGE BYPASS
  REPLACEMENT OF THE AIR MIXER
  REPLACEMENT OF THE TURBOCHARGER
  REPLACEMENT OF THE PARTICLE EMISSION FILTER DIFFERENTIAL PRESSURE SENSOR
  REPLACEMENT OF THE DIESEL ADDITIVE RESERVOIR+ OF THE PUMP OR OF THE PIPES
  PARTICLE FILTER REPLACEMENT
  REPLACEMENT OF THE NOX SENSOR
  REPLACEMENT OF THE PRECATALYSE
  REPLACEMENT OF THE DENOX CATALYTIC

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
G-scan2 & G-scan3 Distributor Bulletin
2020 Jan. Update Details
Release Date January 15th

CONVERTER
- REPLACEMENT OF THE RESERVOIR+ OF THE GAUGE PUMP MODULE+ OF THE DENOX SYSTEM PIPES OR OF THE UREA INJECTOR
- REPLACEMENT OF THE CYLINDER BLOCK
- REPLACEMENT OF THE CYLINDER HEAD

WITHOUT THE AIR FLOW SENSOR
- REPLACEMENT OF THE CYLINDER HEAD WITH THE AIR FLOW SENSOR
- REPLACEMENT OF THE EXHAUST MANIFOLD
- REPLACEMENT OF THE ENGINE FLYWHEEL
- REPLACEMENT OF THE BATTERY
- REPLACEMENT OF STARTER MOTOR
- REPLACEMENT OF THE CLUTCH
- REPLACEMENT OF THE FLOWMETER
- REPLACEMENT OF THE ENGINE BLOCK

WITHOUT THE FLOWMETER
- REPLACEMENT OF THE ENGINE BLOCK WITH THE AIR FLOW SENSOR
- REPLACEMENT OF THE CAMSHAFT
- REPLACEMENT OF THE ENGINE BLOCK
- REPLACEMENT OF THE ANCILLARY DRIVE BELT

Built-in Systems interface
- Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - ECU Information

LDWS
- Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - ECU Information

ESP 90_F
- Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - Actuation Test
  - ECU Information
- Special Function
  - Calibration of the steering wheel angle sensor
  - Calibration of the longitudinal and lateral acceleration sensor
  - Decalibration of the longitudinal and lateral acceleration sensor
  - Replacement of the ECU ABS/ESP

Power steering
- Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - ECU Information

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
Replacement of injectors
Reinitialisation of the combustion misfiring programmed values
Replacement of the catalytic converter
Replacement of the oil pump
Replacement of the valve seats
Replacement of the controlled air intake
module (MEAP)
Repair of the controlled air inlet module (MEAP)
Replacement of the cylinder head
Replacement of the upstream oxygen sensor
Replacement of the downstream oxygen sensor
Replacement of the pistons
Replacement of the motorised throttle turbocharger
and the turbocharger discharge solenoid valve
Replacement of the engine block
Resetting of the number of self-ignitions before spark (rumble)
Reset of the engine torque limitation following self-ignition before spark (rumble)
Initialisation of the auto-adaptive values

Gearbox (BVA_AM6_AT6_UDS)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Programming of the neutral position
  Partial realignment of the programmed values
  Full realignment of the programmed values
  Replacement of the automatic gearbox oil

ABS or ESP (ESP90)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Bleeding
  Calibration of the steering wheel angle sensor
  Longitudinal acceleration sensor calibration
  Replacement of the brake pads
  First activation of the electric parking brake
  Replacement of the rear right motorised brake caliper
  Replacement of the rear left motorised brake caliper
  Replacement of the electric parking brake RIGHT-hand actuator
  Replacement of the electric parking brake LEFT-hand actuator
  Defragmenting of the ESP ecu memory

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
Instrument panel
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Controls on the steering wheel
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Multiplexed control panel
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Seat belt not fastened warning lights unit
- Basic function
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Rain and light sensor
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information

Multifunction video camera
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Parking assistance
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information

Touch screen
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Telematic unit or audio navigation
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis

Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information
Control of telematic unit
- Basic function
  ECU Information
Supply protection and management unit
- Basic function
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information
Vehicle distance assistance
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information
Sevice module/independent telematic unit
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
Hands full access ECU - left
- Basic function
  ECU Information
Hands full access ECU - Right
- Basic function
  ECU Information
Rear AC
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
Power steering
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
High head vision
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
DS4S (2017-) Vehicle Added

- Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - Actuation Test
  - ECU Information

- Special Function
  - Replacement of the exhaust manifold
  - Initialisation of the autoadaptive values
  - Temporary reactivation of the stop and start function
  - Work on the ancillaries battery
  - Replacement of one or more petrol injectors
  - Replacement of the inlet camshaft dephaser
  - Replacement of the exhaust camshaft dephaser
  - Cylinder head replacement
  - Replacement of the turbocharger
  - Replacement of the ancillaries battery
  - Replacement of starter motor
  - Replacement of the clutch
  - Replacement of the alternator
  - Replacement of the turbocharging pressure regulation valve

Engine (VD46)

- Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - Actuation Test
  - ECU Information

- Special Function
  - Replacement of the exhaust manifold
  - Initialisation of the autoadaptive values
  - Temporary reactivation of the stop and start function
  - Work on the ancillaries battery
  - Replacement of one or more petrol injectors
  - Replacement of the inlet camshaft dephaser
  - Cylinder head replacement
  - Replacement of the turbocharger
  - Replacement of the ancillaries battery
  - Replacement of starter motor
  - Replacement of the clutch
  - Replacement of the alternator
  - Replacement of the turbocharging pressure regulation valve

Engine (MED17_4_4)

- Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - Actuation Test
  - ECU Information

- Special Function
  - Replacement of the exhaust manifold
  - Initialisation of the autoadaptive values
  - Work on the ancillaries battery
  - Replacement of one or more petrol injectors
  - Replacement of the inlet camshaft dephaser
  - Cylinder head replacement
  - Replacement of the turbocharger
  - Replacement of the ancillaries battery
  - Replacement of starter motor
  - Replacement of the clutch
  - Replacement of the alternator
  - Replacement of the turbocharging pressure regulation valve

Gearbox (BVA AM6_AT6_UDS)

- Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - Actuation Test
  - ECU Information

- Special Function
  - Programming of the neutral position
  - Partial realignment of the programmed values
  - Full realignment of the programmed values
  - Replacement of the automatic gearbox oil

- Special Function
  - Temporary reactivation of the stop and start function (for a maximum distance of 10 km)
  - Work on the timing belt

Gearbox (BVA_AL4)

- Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - Actuation Test
  - ECU Information

Gearbox (CFC300P)

- Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - Actuation Test
  - ECU Information

Multiplexed additive adding pump ECU

- Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
Actuation Test
ECU Information

Airbag
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Locking
  Unlocking

Built-In system interface
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  ECU Information

ESP 8.1
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Calibration of the steering wheel angle sensor
  Air Bleeding
  Reactivation of automatic application of the electric parking brake
  Longitudinal Acceleration Sensor Calibration
  Deactivation of the automatic application of the electric parking brake function

ESP90
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Bleeding
  Calibration of the steering wheel angle sensor
  Longitudinal acceleration sensor calibration
  Replacement of the brake pads
  First activation of the electric parking brake
  Replacement of the rear right motorised brake caliper
  Replacement of the rear left motorised brake caliper
  Replacement of the electric parking brake RIGHT-hand actuator
  Replacement of the electric parking brake LEFT-hand actuator
  Defragmenting of the ESP ecu memory
  Reactivation of automatic application of the electric parking brake
  Deactivation of the electric parking brake automatic application function

ESP MK100
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Bleeding of the hydraulic block ESP MK100
  Calibration of the steering wheel angle sensor
  Air Bleeding

ABS 81
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Power steering electric pump unit
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Under inflation detection
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Read wheel transmitter module identifiers
  Write wheel transmitter module identifiers by references
  Initialisation of the wheel transmitter modules
  Initialisation of a single wheel transmitter module

Dynamic headlamp height adjuster
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Battery charge status unit
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information

Electric secondary brake
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-866-OEMTOOLS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>- Basic function</th>
<th>DTC Analysis</th>
<th>Data Analysis</th>
<th>Actuation Test</th>
<th>ECU Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actuation Test</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECU Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Special Function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brake cable replacement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric parking brake replacement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air conditioning</td>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td>Actuation Test</td>
<td>ECU Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actuation Test</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECU Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine relay unit</td>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td>Actuation Test</td>
<td>ECU Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actuation Test</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECU Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control panel dot matrix display</td>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td>Actuation Test</td>
<td>ECU Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actuation Test</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECU Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telematics</td>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td>Actuation Test</td>
<td>ECU Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actuation Test</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECU Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-theft alarm</td>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td>Actuation Test</td>
<td>ECU Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actuation Test</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECU Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat driver position memory module</td>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td>Actuation Test</td>
<td>ECU Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actuation Test</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECU Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking assistance</td>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td>Actuation Test</td>
<td>ECU Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actuation Test</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECU Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver's door module</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DS6 (2014~ ) Vehicle Added**

- Engine (MEVD17_4_2)
  - Basic function
    - DTC Analysis

For more information, please email **sales@OEMTools.com**, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
Data Analysis
Actuation Test
ECU Information
- Special Function
  Initialisation of auto adaptative
  Motorised throttle unit
  Upstream and downstream oxygen sensors
  Accelerator pedal sensor
  Injectors
  Catalytic converter
  Fuel sender/pump module
  Inlet and exhaust camshaft phase sensor
  Inlet and exhaust camshaft dephasing electrovalve
  Inlet pressure sensor
  Variable valve lift motor
  Variable valve lift system position sensor
  Canister discharge electrovalve
  Timing

Engine (MED17_4_4)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Replacement of the exhaust manifold
  Initialisation of the autoadaptive values
  Work on the ancillaries battery
  Replacement of one or more petrol injectors
  Replacement of the inlet camshaft dephaser
  Cylinder head replacement
  Replacement of the turbocharger
  Replacement of the ancillaries battery
  Replacement of starter motor
  Replacement of the clutch
  Replacement of the alternator
  Replacement of the turbocharging pressure
  regulation valve
  Replacement of the engine flywheel
  Replacement of the motorised butterfly housing
  Temporary reactivation of the stop and start function
  (for a maximum distance of 10 km)
  Work on the timing belt

Gearbox (BVA AM6_AT6_UDS)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Programming of the neutral position
  Partial realignment of the programmed values
  Full realignment of the programmed values
  Replacement of the automatic gearbox oil

Airbag
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Locking
  Unlocking

Built-In system interface
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  ECU Information

ESP 8.1
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Calibration of the steering wheel angle sensor
  Air Bleeding
  Reactivation of automatic application of the electric parking brake
  Longitudinal Acceleration Sensor Calibration
  Deactivation of the automatic application of the
electric parking brake function

Power steering electric pump unit
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Under inflation detection
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Read wheel transmitter module identifiers
  Write wheel transmitter module identifiers by
  references
  Initialisation of the wheel transmitter modules
  Initialisation of a single wheel transmitter module

Dynamic headlamp height adjuster
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Battery charge status unit
- Basic function
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information

Electric secondary brake
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Brake cable replacement
  Electric parking brake replacement

Air conditioning
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Engine relay unit
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test

Telematics
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Anti-theft alarm
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Parking assistance
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Multiplexed control panel
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Hands-free starting access electronic module
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

Rain sensor/ Brightness
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  ECU Information

Service module
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
**XC40 2019 Vehicle Added**

**Engine(B4204T18)**
- Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - Actuation Test
  - ECU Information
- Special Function
  - Controlling of the active grill shutter (AGM) and active spoiler shutter module (ASSM) shutters
  - Resetting of adaptation values for the lambda probe
- Special Function
  - Entering the engine oil level after service
  - Resetting adaptions for the fuel pump (low pressure side)
  - Resetting adaptions for fuel/air mix (fuel trim)
  - Resetting adaptions for the gasoline particulate filter
  - Quicktest Evaporative Emission (EVAP) purge valve

**Engine(B3154T)**
- Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - Actuation Test
  - ECU Information
- Special Function
  - Resetting adaptations for the neutral position sensor
  - Entering the engine oil level after service
  - Resetting adaptations for fuel/air mix (fuel trim)
  - Resetting adaptations for the intake and exhaust camshaft control
  - Resetting adaptations values for the rear oxygen sensor control
  - Resetting adaptations for the gasoline particulate filter
  - Resetting adaptations for the fuel pressure control (high pressure side)

**Engine(D4204T12)**
- Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - Actuation Test
  - ECU Information
- Special Function
  - Resetting adaptations for the EGR valve
  - Resetting adaptations for the diesel particle filter

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS.
Data Analysis
- ECU Information
- Special Function
  Calibration of radar and camera (BETA)

BCM (Brake Control Module)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Calibrate the BCM internal pressure sensor + steering angle sensor and the sensor in the inertia unit
  Parking brake service position

AUD (Audio Module)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information

BBS (Battery Backed-up Sounder)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  ECU Information

BMS (Battery Monitoring System)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  ECU Information

CCD (Center Console Display)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  ECU Information

PSCM (Power Steering Control Module)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Resetting of long term wheel angle compensation

SCL (Steering Column Lock)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Calibration of the steering wheel angle sensor

DEM (Differential Electronic Module)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis

Data Analysis
- ECU Information
- Special Function
  Calibration of the differential electronic module (DEM)
  Venting of the oil pressure pump DEM

DIM (Driver Information Module)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Resetting the service reminder indicator (SRI)

IHU (Infotainment Head Unit)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Enabling the export profile to USB menu
  Remove maps + IHU
  Infotainment head unit (IHU) private locking pin code reset
  Reset the Infotainment Head Unit (IHU) to factory settings

IMS (Interior Motion Sensor)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  ECU Information

OHC (Over Head Console)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  ECU Information

PDM (Passenger door module)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Initializing the window in the front door

RML (Restraint Module Left)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information

RMR (Restraint Module Right)
- Basic function

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-866-OEMTOOLS
### G-scan2 & G-scan3 Distributor Bulletin

**2020 Jan. Update Details**

**Release Date January 15th**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Basic Function</th>
<th>Special Function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DTC Analysis</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECU Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAS (Steering Angle Sensor module)</strong></td>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td>Calibration of gear position sensor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Resetting of adaptations values for the transmission control module (TCM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adaptation of the transmission control module (TCM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SODL (Side Obstacle Detection control module Left)</strong></td>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td>VCM (Vehicle Connectivity Module)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Basic function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ECU Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Special Function</td>
<td>Reset of ongoing remote update in the vehicle connectivity module (VCM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SODR (Side Obstacle Detection control module Right)</strong></td>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Special Function</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SRS (Supplemental Restraint System)</strong></td>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Special Function</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUM (Suspension Module)</strong></td>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Special Function</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SWM (Steering Wheel Module)</strong></td>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Special Function</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TCM (Transmission Control Module)</strong></td>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Special Function</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VDDM (Vehicle Dynamic Domain MAster)</strong></td>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Special Function</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VCM (Vehicle Connectivity Module)</strong></td>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Special Function</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VDDM (Vehicle Dynamic Domain MAster)</strong></td>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Special Function</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAM (Wide Angle Vision Module)</strong></td>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Special Function</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POT (Power operated tailgate module)</strong></td>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Special Function</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRM (Trailer Module)</strong></td>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Special Function</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BECM (Battery Energy Control Module)</strong></td>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Special Function</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OFM (OBD Firewall Module)</strong></td>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Special Function</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-866-OEMTOOLS.
### S60 2019 Vehicle Added

- **Engine (B4204T18)**
  - Basic function:
    - DTC Analysis
    - Data Analysis
  - Special Function:
    - Controlling of the active grill shutter (AGM) and active spoiler shutter module (ASSM) shutters
    - Resetting of adaptation values for the lambda probe
    - Entering the engine oil level after service
    - Resetting adaptations for the throttle unit
    - Resetting adaptions for the fuel pump (low pressure side)
    - Resetting adaptations for fuel/air mix (fuel trim)
    - Resetting adaptations for the gasoline particulate filter
    - Quicktest Evaporative Emission (EVAP) purge valve

- **Engine (B3154T)**
  - Basic function:
    - DTC Analysis
    - Data Analysis
    - Actuation Test
  - ECU Information
  - Special Function:
    - Resetting adaptations for the neutral position sensor
    - Entering the engine oil level after service
    - Resetting adaptations for fuel/air mix (fuel trim)
    - Resetting adaptations for the intake and exhaust camshaft control
    - Resetting adaptations values for the rear oxygen sensor control
    - Resetting adaptations for the gasoline particulate filter
    - Resetting adaptations for the fuel pressure control (high pressure side)

- **Engine (D4204T12)**
  - Basic function:
    - DTC Analysis
    - Data Analysis
    - Actuation Test
  - ECU Information
  - Special Function

---

For more information, please email **sales@OEMTools.com**, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
### Resetting adaptations for the EGR valve
- Basic function
- DTC Analysis
- Data Analysis
- ECU Information

### Resetting adaptations for the diesel particle filter
- Basic function
- DTC Analysis
- Data Analysis
- ECU Information

### Combustion of soot in the particulate filter
- Basic function
- DTC Analysis
- Data Analysis
- ECU Information

### Resetting of adaptation values for the control valve
- Special Function
- Calibration of radar and camera (BETA)

### Fuel flow
- Basic function
- DTC Analysis
- Data Analysis
- Actuation Test
- ECU Information

### Resetting of adaptation values for the swirl actuator
- Special Function
- Calibration of radar and camera (BETA)

### Controlling of the active grill shutter (AGM) and active spoiler shutter module (ASSM) shutters
- Basic function
- DTC Analysis
- Data Analysis
- ECU Information

### Resetting of adaptation values for the pressure sensor + particulate filter
- Special Function
- Calibration of radar and camera (BETA)

### Resetting of adaptation values for the fuel injectors
- Basic function
- DTC Analysis
- Data Analysis
- ECU Information

### Resetting of adaptation values for the lambda probe
- Special Function
- Calibration of radar and camera (BETA)

### Resetting of adaptation values for the lambda probe 2
- Special Function
- Calibration of radar and camera (BETA)

### Entering the engine oil level after service
- Special Function
- Calibration of radar and camera (BETA)

### Forcing combustion of soot in the particle during normal driving
- Special Function
- Calibration of radar and camera (BETA)

### Resetting of adaptation values for the variable nozzle turbine turbo
- Special Function
- Calibration of radar and camera (BETA)

### CEM (Central Electrical Module)
- Basic function
- DTC Analysis
- Data Analysis
- Actuation Test
- ECU Information

### Resetting the alcohol lock bypass counter
- Special Function
- ECU Information

### Initialization and operation of the roof hatch or panorama roof
- Special Function
- ECU Information

### Re-enable disabled central electronic module (CEM) pins
- Special Function
- ECU Information

### Resetting the information to zero on power supply when replacing the battery
- Special Function
- ECU Information

### CCM (Climate control module)
- Basic function
- DTC Analysis
- Data Analysis
- ECU Information

### Calibrating damper motors
- Special Function
- ECU Information

### Service position + damper motors
- Special Function
- ECU Information

### DDM (Driver Door Module)
- Basic function
- DTC Analysis
- Data Analysis
- Actuation Test
- ECU Information

### Initializing the window in the front door
- Special Function
- ECU Information

### SCL (Steering Column Lock)
- Basic function
- DTC Analysis
- Data Analysis
- ECU Information

### Calibration of the steering wheel angle sensor
- Special Function
- ECU Information

### ASDM (Active Safety Domain Master)
- Basic function
- DTC Analysis
- Data Analysis
- Actuation Test
- ECU Information

### Calibrating damper motors
- Special Function
- ECU Information

### Service position + damper motors
- Special Function
- ECU Information

### DEM (Differential Electronic Module)
- Basic function
- DTC Analysis
- Data Analysis
- ECU Information

### Calibration of the steering wheel angle sensor
- Special Function
- ECU Information

---

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Calibration of the differential electronic module (DEM)
  Venting of the oil pressure pump DEM

DIM(Driver Information Module)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Resetting the service reminder indicator(SRI)

IHU(Infotainment Head Unit)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Enabling the export profile to USB menu
  Remove maps+IHU
  Infotainment head unit (IHU) private locking pin code
  Reset
  Reset the Infotainment Head Unit (IHU) to factory settings

IMS(Interior Motion Sensor)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  ECU Information

OHC(Over Head Console)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  ECU Information

PDM(Passenger door module)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Initializing the window in the front door

RML(Restraint Module Left)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information

RMR(Restraint Module Right)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information

SAS(Steering Angle Sensor module)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  ECU Information

SODL(Side Obstacle Detection control module Left)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Reset SODL to factory default
  Lock or unlock SODL

SODR(Side Obstacle Detection control module Right)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Reset SODR to factory default
  Lock or unlock SODR

SRS(Supplemental Restraint System)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Calibrating the inertial measurement unit (IMU)
  Supplemental restraint system (SRS) yaw rate offset compensation initialization

SUM(Suspension Module)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information

SWM(Steering Wheel Module)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  ECU Information

TCM(Transmission Control Module)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-866-OEMTOOLS
- Special Function
  - Activating gear indication
  - Calibration of gear position sensor
  - Resetting of adaptations values for the transmission control module (TCM)
  - Adaptation of the transmission control module (TCM)

VCM (Vehicle Connectivity Module)
- Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - ECU Information
- Special Function
  - Reset of ongoing remote update in the vehicle connectivity module (VCM)

VDDM (Vehicle Dynamic Domain Master)
- Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - ECU Information
- Special Function
  - Calibration of the steering angle sensor (SAS) and sensors in the inertial measurement unit (IMU)

WAM (Wide Angle Vision Module)
- Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - ECU Information

POT (Power operated tailgate module)
- Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - ECU Information
- Special Function
  - Tailgate operation control

TRM (Trailer Module)
- Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - ECU Information

NRCM (NOx Reduction Control Module)
- Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - ECU Information

WPC (Wireless Phone Charge)
- Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - ECU Information

EGSM (Electronic Gear Selector Module)
- Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - ECU Information

HCML (Headlamp Control Module Left)
- Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - ECU Information

HCMR (Headlamp Control Module Right)
- Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - ECU Information

IGM (Inverter Generator Module)
- Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - ECU Information

OBC (On-Board Charger Module)
- Basic function
  - DTC Analysis

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
## V60 2019 Vehicle Added

**Engine(B4204T18)**
- Basic function
- DTC Analysis
- Data Analysis
- Actuation Test
- ECU Information
- Special Function
  - Controlling of the active grill shutter (AGM) and active spoiler shutter module (ASSM) shutters
  - Resetting of adaptation values for the lambda probe
  - Entering the engine oil level after service
  - Resetting adaptions for the throttle unit
  - Resetting adaptions for the fuel pump (low pressure side)
  - Resetting adaptions for fuel/air mix (fuel trim)
  - Resetting adaptions for the gasoline particulate filter
  - Quicktest Evaporative Emission (EVAP) purge valve

**Engine(B3154T)**
- Basic function
- DTC Analysis
- Data Analysis
- Actuation Test
- ECU Information
- Special Function
  - Resetting adaptations for the neutral position sensor
  - Entering the engine oil level after service
  - Resetting adaptations for fuel/air mix (fuel trim)
  - Resetting adaptations for the intake and exhaust camshaft control
  - Resetting adaptations values for the rear oxygen sensor control
  - Resetting adaptations for the gasoline particulate filter
  - Resetting adaptations for the fuel pressure control (high pressure side)

**Engine(D4204T12)**
- Basic function
- DTC Analysis
- Data Analysis
- Actuation Test

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
ASDM (Active Safety Domain Master)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Calibration of radar and camera (BETA)

BCM (Brake Control Module)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Calibrate the BCM internal pressure sensor + steering angle sensor and the sensor in the inertia unit
  Parking brake service position

AUD (Audio Module)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information

BBS (Battery Backed-up Sounder)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  ECU Information

BMS (Battery Monitoring System)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  ECU Information

CCD (Center Console Display)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  ECU Information

PSCM (Power Steering Control Module)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Resetting of long term wheel angle compensation

SCL (Steering Column Lock)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Calibration of the steering wheel angle sensor

DEM (Differential Electronic Module)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Calibration of the differential electronic module (DEM)
  Venting of the oil pressure pump DEM

DIM (Driver Information Module)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Resetting the service reminder indicator (SRI)

IHU (Infotainment Head Unit)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Enabling the export profile to USB menu
  Remove maps + IHU
  Infotainment head unit (IHU) private locking pin code reset
  Reset the Infotainment Head Unit (IHU) to factory settings

IMS (Interior Motion Sensor)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  ECU Information

OHC (Over Head Console)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  ECU Information

PDM (Passenger door module)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Initializing the window in the front door

RML (Restraint Module Left)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
ECU Information

RMR (Restraint Module Right)
- Basic function
- Data Analysis
- ECU Information
- Special Function
- Activating gear indication
- Calibration of gear position sensor
- Resetting of adaptations values for the transmission control module (TCM)
- Adaptation of the transmission control module (TCM)

SAS (Steering Angle Sensor module)
- Basic function
- Data Analysis
- ECU Information

SODL (Side Obstacle Detection control module Left)
- Basic function
- Data Analysis
- ECU Information
- Special Function
- Reset SODL to factory default
- Lock or unlock SODL

SODR (Side Obstacle Detection control module Right)
- Basic function
- Data Analysis
- ECU Information
- Special Function
- Reset SODR to factory default
- Lock or unlock SODR

SRS (Supplemental Restraint System)
- Basic function
- Data Analysis
- ECU Information
- Special Function
- Calibrating the inertial measurement unit (IMU)
- Supplemental restraint system (SRS) yaw rate offset compensation initialization

SUM (Suspension Module)
- Basic function
- Data Analysis
- ECU Information

SWM (Steering Wheel Module)
- Basic function
- Data Analysis
- ECU Information

TCM (Transmission Control Module)
- Basic function
- DTC Analysis

VCM (Vehicle Connectivity Module)
- Basic function
- Data Analysis
- ECU Information
- Special Function
- Reset of ongoing remote update in the vehicle connectivity module (VCM)

VDDM (Vehicle Dynamic Domain Master)
- Basic function
- Data Analysis
- ECU Information
- Special Function
- Calibration of the steering angle sensor (SAS) and sensors in the inertial measurement unit (IMU)

WAM (Wide Angle Vision Module)
- Basic function
- Data Analysis
- ECU Information

POT (Power operated tailgate module)
- Basic function
- Data Analysis
- ECU Information
- Special Function
- Tailgate operation control

TRM (Trailer Module)
- Basic function
- Data Analysis
- ECU Information

BECM (Battery Energy Control Module)
- Basic function
- Data Analysis
- ECU Information

OFM (OBD Firewall Module)
- Basic function
- Data Analysis
- ECU Information

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
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- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  ECU Information

TACM (Transmission Actuator Control Module)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information

TVM (Television Module)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information

PAC (Parking Assistance Camera Module)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information

NRCM (NOx Reduction Control Module)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information

WPC (Wireless Phone Charge)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  ECU Information

EGSM (Electronic Gear Selector Module)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information

HCML (Headlamp Control Module Left)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  ECU Information

HCMR (Headlamp Control Module Right)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  ECU Information

IGM (Inverter Generator Module)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information

OBC (On-Board Charger Module)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information

BBM (Brake Booster Module)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  ECU Information

S90 2019 Vehicle Added

Engine (D4204T23)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information

- Special Function
  Resetting adaptations for the EGR valve
  Resetting adaptations for the diesel particle filter
  Combustion of soot in the particulate filter
  Resetting of adaptation values for the control valve+ fuel flow
  Resetting of adaptation values for the swirl actuator
  Resetting of adaptation values for the NOx reduction catalyst
  Controlling of the active grill shutter (AGM) and active spoiler shutter module (ASSM) shutters
  Resetting of adaptation values for the pressure sensor+ particulate filter
  Resetting of adaptation values for the fuel injectors
  Resetting of adaptation values for the lambda probe 1
  Resetting of adaptation values for the lambda probe 2
  Resetting of adaptation values for the neutral position sensor
  Entering the engine oil level after service

TCM (Transmission Control Module)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information

- Special Function
  Activating gear indication
  Calibration of gear position sensor
  Resetting of adaptations values for the transmission control module (TCM)
  Adaptation of the transmission control module (TCM)

SAS (Steering Angle Sensor module)
- Basic function

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Basic Function</th>
<th>Special Function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BCM (Brake Control Module)</strong></td>
<td>DTC Analysis, ECU Information</td>
<td>Special Function: Initializing the window in the front door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SRS (Supplemental Restraint System)</strong></td>
<td>DTC Analysis, Data Analysis, ECU Information</td>
<td>Special Function: Calibrating damper motors, Service position + damper motors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PSCM (Power Steering Control Module)</strong></td>
<td>DTC Analysis, Data Analysis, ECU Information</td>
<td>Special Function: Resetting of long term wheel angle compensation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAM (Parking Assistance Module)</strong></td>
<td>DTC Analysis, ECU Information</td>
<td>Special Function: Calibrating damper motors, Service position + damper motors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CEM (Central Electrical Module)</strong></td>
<td>DTC Analysis, Data Analysis, ECU Information</td>
<td>Special Function: Reset SODL to factory default</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Function: Lock or unlock SODR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEM (Differential Electronic Module)</strong></td>
<td>DTC Analysis, Data Analysis, ECU Information</td>
<td>Special Function: Venting of the oil pressure pump DEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SODL (Side Obstacle Detection control module Left)</strong></td>
<td>DTC Analysis, Data Analysis, ECU Information</td>
<td>Special Function: Reset SODL to factory default</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Function: Lock or unlock SODL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SODR (Side Obstacle Detection control module Right)</strong></td>
<td>DTC Analysis, Data Analysis, ECU Information</td>
<td>Special Function: Reset SODR to factory default</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Function: Lock or unlock SODR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
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ASDM (Active Safety Domain Master)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Calibration of radar and camera (BETA)

BBS (Battery Backed-up Sounder)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  ECU Information

BMS (Battery Monitoring System)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  ECU Information

CCD (Center Console Display)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  ECU Information

SCL (Steering Column Lock)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Calibration of the steering wheel angle sensor

DIM (Driver Information Module)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Resetting the service reminder indicator (SRI)

GSM (GearShift Module)
- Basic function
  ECU Information

IHU (Infotainment Head Unit)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Enabling the export profile to USB menu
  Remove maps + IHU
  Infotainment head unit (IHU) private locking pin code reset
  Reset the Infotainment Head Unit (IHU) to factory settings

IMS (Interior Motion Sensor)
- Basic function
  ECU Information

OHC (Over Head Console)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  ECU Information

PSMD (Power Seat Module Driver)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information

PSMP (Power Seat Module Passenger)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information

RML (Restraint Module Left)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information

RMR (Restraint Module Right)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information

SUM (Suspension Module)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information

SWM (Steering Wheel Module)
- Basic function
  ECU Information

VCM (Vehicle Connectivity Module)
- Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information
- Special Function
  Reset of ongoing remote update in the vehicle connectivity module (VCM)

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-866-OEMTOOLS
VDDM (Vehicle Dynamic Domain Master)  
- Basic function  
  DTC Analysis  
  Data Analysis  
  ECU Information  
- Special Function  
  Calibration of the steering angle sensor (SAS) and sensors in the inertia measurement unit (IMU)

WAM (Wide Angle Vision Module)  
- Basic function  
  DTC Analysis  
  Data Analysis  
  ECU Information

POT (Power operated tailgate module)  
- Basic function  
  DTC Analysis  
  Data Analysis  
  ECU Information  
- Special Function  
  Tailgate operation control

HUD (Head Up Display)  
- Basic function  
  DTC Analysis  
  Data Analysis  
  ECU Information

**V90 2019 Vehicle Added**

Engine (D4204T23)  
- Basic function  
  DTC Analysis  
  Data Analysis  
  Actuation Test  
  ECU Information  
- Special Function  
  Resetting adaptations for the EGR valve  
  Resetting adaptations for the diesel particle filter  
  Combustion of soot in the particulate filter  
  Resetting of adaptation values for the control valve+ fuel flow  
  Resetting of adaptation values for the swirl actuator  
  Resetting of adaptation values for the NOx reduction catalyst  
  Controlling of the active grill shutter (AGM) and active spoiler shutter module (ASSM) shutters  
  Resetting of adaptation values for the pressure sensor+ particulate filter  
  Resetting of adaptation values for the fuel injectors  
  Resetting of adaptation values for the lambda probe

TCM (Transmission Control Module)  
- Basic function  
  DTC Analysis  
  Data Analysis  
  ECU Information  
- Special Function  
  Activating gear indication  
  Calibration of gear position sensor  
  Resetting of adaptations values for the transmission control module (TCM)  
  Adaptation of the transmission control module (TCM)

SAS (Steering Angle Sensor module)  
- Basic function  
  DTC Analysis  
  ECU Information

BCM (Brake Control Module)  
- Basic function  
  DTC Analysis  
  Data Analysis  
  Actuation Test  
  ECU Information  
- Special Function  
  Calibrate the BCM internal pressure sensor+ steering angle sensor and the sensor in the inertia unit  
  Parking brake service position

SRS (Supplemental Restraint System)  
- Basic function  
  DTC Analysis  
  Data Analysis  
  ECU Information  
- Special Function  
  Calibrating the inertia measurement unit (IMU)  
  Supplemental restraint system (SRS) yaw rate offset compensation initialization

PSCM (Power Steering Control Module)  
- Basic function  
  DTC Analysis  
  Data Analysis  
  ECU Information  
- Special Function  
  Resetting of long term wheel angle compensation

PAM (Parking Assistance Module)  
- Basic function  
  DTC Analysis  
  ECU Information

CEM (Central Electrical Module)  

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-866-OEMTOOLS
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module Type</th>
<th>Basic Functions</th>
<th>Special Functions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SODL (Side Obstacle Detection control module Left)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Actuation Test</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECU Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SODR (Side Obstacle Detection control module Right)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECU Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASDM (Active Safety Domain Master)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECU Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BBS (Battery Backed-up Sounder)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECU Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BMS (Battery Monitoring System)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECU Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCD (Center Console Display)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECU Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCL (Steering Column Lock)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECU Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIM (Driver Information Module)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECU Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEM (Differential Electronic Module)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Basic function</td>
<td>DTC Analysis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Data Analysis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECU Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- GSM(GearShift Module)
  - Basic function
  - ECU Information
- IHU(Infotainment Head Unit)
  - Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - Actuation Test
  - ECU Information
  - Special Function
    - Enabling the export profile to USB menu
    - Remove maps + IHU
    - Infotainment head unit (IHU) private locking pin code reset
  - Reset the Infotainment Head Unit (IHU) to factory settings
- IMS(Interior Motion Sensor)
  - Basic function
  - ECU Information
- OHC(Over Head Console)
  - Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - ECU Information
- PSMD(Power Seat Module Driver)
  - Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - ECU Information
- PSMP(Power Seat Module Passenger)
  - Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - ECU Information
- RML(Restraint Module Left)
  - Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - ECU Information
- RMR(Restraint Module Right)
  - Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - ECU Information
- SUM(Suspension Module)
  - Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
- SWM(Steering Wheel Module)
  - Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - ECU Information
- VCM(Vehicle Connectivity Module)
  - Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - ECU Information
  - Special Function
    - Reset of ongoing remote update in the vehicle connectivity module (VCM)
- VDDM(Vehicle Dynamic Domain Master)
  - Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - ECU Information
  - Special Function
    - Calibration of the steering angle sensor (SAS) and sensors in the inertial measurement unit (IMU)
- WAM(Wide Angle Vision Module)
  - Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - ECU Information
- POT(Power operated tailgate module)
  - Basic function
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - ECU Information
  - Special Function
    - Tailgate operation control
- HUD(Head Up Display)
  - Basic function
  - Data Analysis
  - ECU Information

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS

FORD USA

FORD F150 3.5L EcoBoost - Gas Turbocharged Direct Injection System Added
- TCM(Transmission Control Module)
New Model & System added
Chevrolet
Aveo 3G1 2019 Add
-Powertrain
1.5L L2C Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
1.5L L2C Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
1.5L L2C Transmission Control Module
1.5L LV8 Engine Control Module
1.5L LV8 Transmission Control Module
1.6L LXT Engine Control Module
1.6L LXT Transmission Control Module

-Chassis
Electronic Brake Control Module

-Body
Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module
Keyless Entry Control Module

Aveo 8LA 2019 Add
-Powertrain
1.5L L2C Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
1.5L L2C Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
1.5L L2C Transmission Control Module
1.5L LV8 Engine Control Module
1.5L LV8 Transmission Control Module
1.6L LXT Engine Control Module
1.6L LXT Transmission Control Module

-Chassis
Electronic Brake Control Module

-Body
Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module
Keyless Entry Control Module

Aveo 9GA 2019 Add
-Powertrain
1.5L L2C Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
1.5L L2C Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
1.5L L2C Transmission Control Module
1.5L LV8 Engine Control Module
1.5L LV8 Transmission Control Module
1.6L LXT Engine Control Module
1.6L LXT Transmission Control Module

-Chassis
Electronic Brake Control Module

-Body
Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module
Keyless Entry Control Module

Aveo KL1JD 2019 Add
-Powertrain
1.2L LDC Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
1.2L LDC Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
1.2L LWD Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
1.2L LWD Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
1.4L LDD Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
1.4L LDD Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
1.4L LUJ Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
1.4L LUJ Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
1.4L LUJ Transmission Control Module
1.4L LUJ Transmission Control Module
1.4L LUV Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
1.4L LUV Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
1.4L LUV Transmission Control Module
1.6L LDE Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
1.6L LDE Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
Chassis Control Module

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS.
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Power Steering Control Module
Steering Wheel Angle Sensor Module
-Body
Body Control Module Hatchback
Body Control Module Sedan
Serial Data Gateway Module
Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module
Instrument Cluster
Radio (IOA)
Radio (IP0)
Radio (IP1)
HVAC Control Module Air Conditioning Only (C7B)
HVAC Control Module Heater Only (C41)
HVAC Control Module Single Zone (C60)
Front Seat Heating Control Module
Keyless Entry Control Module
Parking Assist Control Module

Aveo KL1JJ 2019 Add
- Powertrain
1.2L LDC Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
1.2L LDC Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
1.2L LWD Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
1.2L LWD Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
1.4L LDD Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
1.4L LDD Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
1.4L LUJ Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
1.4L LUJ Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
1.4L LUV Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
1.4L LUV Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
1.6L LDE Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
1.6L LDE Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
Chassis Control Module

- Chassis
Electronic Brake Control Module
Power Steering Control Module
Steering Wheel Angle Sensor Module

- Body
Body Control Module Hatchback
Body Control Module Sedan
Serial Data Gateway Module
Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module
Instrument Cluster
Radio (IOA)
Radio (IP0)
Radio (IP1)
HVAC Control Module Air Conditioning Only (C7B)
HVAC Control Module Heater Only (C41)
HVAC Control Module Single Zone (C60)
Front Seat Heating Control Module

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
Keyless Entry Control Module
Parking Assist Control Module

**Aveo KL1JM 2019 Add**
- Powertrain
  1.2L LDC Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  1.2L LDC Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  1.2L LWD Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  1.2L LWD Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  1.4L LDD Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  1.4L LDD Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  1.4L LUJ Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  1.4L LUJ Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  1.4L LUV Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  1.4L LUV Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  1.6L LDE Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  1.6L LDE Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  1.6L LDE Transmission Control Module
  1.6L LDE Transmission Control Module
  1.6L LDE Transmission Control Module
  1.6L LDE Transmission Control Module

-Chassis
  Electronic Brake Control Module
  Power Steering Control Module
  Steering Wheel Angle Sensor Module

-Body
  Body Control Module Hatchback
  Body Control Module Sedan
  Serial Data Gateway Module
  Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module
  Instrument Cluster
  Radio (IOA)
  Radio (IP0)
  Radio (IP1)
  HVAC Control Module Air Conditioning Only (C7B)
  HVAC Control Module Heater Only (C41)
  HVAC Control Module Single Zone (C60)
  Front Seat Heating Control Module
  Keyless Entry Control Module
  Parking Assist Control Module

**Aveo KL1TA 2019 Add**
- Powertrain
  1.2L LDC Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  1.2L LDC Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  1.2L LWD Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  1.2L LWD Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  1.4L LDD Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  1.4L LDD Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  1.4L LUJ Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  1.4L LUJ Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  1.4L LUV Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  1.4L LUV Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  1.4L LUV Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  1.4L LUV Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  1.4L LUV Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  1.4L LUV Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  1.6L LDE Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  1.6L LDE Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  1.6L LDE Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  1.6L LDE Transmission Control Module

-Chassis
  Electronic Brake Control Module
  Power Steering Control Module
  Steering Wheel Angle Sensor Module

-Body
  Body Control Module Hatchback
  Body Control Module Sedan
  Serial Data Gateway Module
  Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module
  Instrument Cluster
  Radio (IOA)
  Radio (IP0)
  Radio (IP1)
  HVAC Control Module Air Conditioning Only (C7B)
  HVAC Control Module Heater Only (C41)
  HVAC Control Module Single Zone (C60)
  Front Seat Heating Control Module
  Keyless Entry Control Module
  Parking Assist Control Module

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.4L LUJ Engine Control Module Manual Transmission</td>
<td>1.4L LUJ Transmission Control Module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4L LUV Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission</td>
<td>1.6L LDE Engine Control Module Manual Transmission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4L LUV Engine Control Module Manual Transmission</td>
<td>1.6L LDE Transmission Control Module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4L LUV Transmission Control Module</td>
<td>Chassis Control Module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.6L LDE Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission</td>
<td>-Chassis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.6L LDE Engine Control Module Manual Transmission</td>
<td>Electronic Brake Control Module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.6L LDE Transmission Control Module</td>
<td>Power Steering Control Module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chassis Control Module</td>
<td>Steering Wheel Angle Sensor Module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Chassis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Brake Control Module</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Steering Control Module</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steering Wheel Angle Sensor Module</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Body</td>
<td>Body Control Module Hatchback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Control Module Sedan</td>
<td>Body Control Module Sedan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serial Data Gateway Module</td>
<td>Serial Data Gateway Module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module</td>
<td>Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrument Cluster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio (IOA)</td>
<td>Radio (IOA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio (IP0)</td>
<td>Radio (IP0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio (IP1)</td>
<td>Radio (IP1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HVAC Control Module Air Conditioning Only (C7B)</td>
<td>HVAC Control Module Air Conditioning Only (C7B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HVAC Control Module Heater Only (C41)</td>
<td>HVAC Control Module Heater Only (C41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HVAC Control Module Single Zone (C60)</td>
<td>HVAC Control Module Single Zone (C60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Seat Heating Control Module</td>
<td>Front Seat Heating Control Module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyless Entry Control Module</td>
<td>Keyless Entry Control Module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking Assist Control Module</td>
<td>Parking Assist Control Module</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Aveo KL1TF 2019 Add**

- Powertrain
  - 1.2L LDC Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  - 1.2L LDC Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  - 1.2L LDC Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  - 1.2L LDC Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  - 1.4L LDD Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  - 1.4L LDD Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  - 1.4L LDD Transmission Control Module
  - 1.4L LDD Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  - 1.4L LDD Transmission Control Module
  - 1.4L LUJ Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  - 1.4L LUJ Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  - 1.4L LUJ Transmission Control Module
  - 1.4L LUJ Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  - 1.4L LUJ Transmission Control Module
  - 1.4L LUV Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  - 1.4L LUV Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  - 1.4L LUV Transmission Control Module
  - 1.4L LUV Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  - 1.4L LUV Transmission Control Module
  - 1.6L LDE Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  - 1.6L LDE Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  - 1.6L LDE Transmission Control Module
  - 1.6L LDE Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  - 1.6L LDE Transmission Control Module
  - 1.6L LDE Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  - 1.6L LDE Transmission Control Module

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
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For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
Power Steering Control Module  
Steering Wheel Angle Sensor Module  

-Body  
Body Control Module Hatchback  
Body Control Module Sedan  
Serial Data Gateway Module  
Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module  
Instrument Cluster  
Radio (IOA)  
Radio (IP0)  
Radio (IP1)  
HVAC Control Module Air Conditioning Only (C7B)  
HVAC Control Module Heater Only (C41)  
HVAC Control Module Single Zone (C60)  
Front Seat Heating Control Module  
Keyless Entry Control Module  
Parking Assist Control Module  

Aveo KLA 2019 Add  
-Powertrain  
1.2L LDC Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission  
1.2L LDC Engine Control Module Manual Transmission  
1.2L LWD Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission  
1.2L LWD Engine Control Module Manual Transmission  
1.4L LDD Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission  
1.4L LDD Engine Control Module Manual Transmission  
1.4L LUJ Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission  
1.4L LUJ Engine Control Module Manual Transmission  
1.4L LUV Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission  
1.4L LUV Engine Control Module Manual Transmission  
1.6L LDE Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission  
1.6L LDE Engine Control Module Manual Transmission  
Chassis Control Module  

-Chassis  
Electronic Brake Control Module  
Power Steering Control Module  
Steering Wheel Angle Sensor Module  

-Body  
Body Control Module Hatchback  
Body Control Module Sedan  
Serial Data Gateway Module  
Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module  

Aveo LSG 2019 Add  
-POWERTRAIN  
1.3L LEW Engine Control Module  
1.5L L2B Engine Control Module  
Transmission Control Module  

-Chassis  
Electronic Brake Control Module  
Power Steering Control Module  

Aveo RLL 2019 Add  
-POWERTRAIN  
1.5L L2C Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission  
1.5L L2C Engine Control Module Manual Transmission  
1.5L LV8 Engine Control Module  
1.5L LV8 Transmission Control Module  
1.6L LXT Engine Control Module  
1.6L LXT Transmission Control Module  

-Chassis  
Electronic Brake Control Module  

Aveo XUF 2019 Add  
-POWERTRAIN  
1.2L LDC Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission  
1.2L LDC Engine Control Module Manual Transmission  
1.2L LWD Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission  
1.2L LWD Engine Control Module Manual Transmission  
1.4L LDD Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission  
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1.4L LDD Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
1.4L LDD Transmission Control Module
1.4L LUJ Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
1.4L LUJ Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
1.4L LUJ Transmission Control Module
1.4L LUV Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
1.4L LUV Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
1.6L LDE Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
1.6L LDE Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
1.6L LDE Transmission Control Module

-Chassis
Electronic Brake Control Module
Power Steering Control Module
Steering Wheel Angle Sensor Module

-Body
Body Control Module Hatchback
Body Control Module Sedan
Serial Data Gateway Module
Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module
Instrument Cluster
Radio (IOA)
Radio (IP0)
Radio (IP1)
HVAC Control Module Air Conditioning Only (C7B)
HVAC Control Module Heater Only (C41)
HVAC Control Module Single Zone (C60)
Front Seat Heating Control Module
Keyless Entry Control Module
Parking Assist Control Module

Beat 2019 Add
-Powertrain
1.0L LEB Engine Control Module
1.19L LCV Engine Control Module
1.2L LMU Engine Control Module
Fuel Injector Control Module

-Chassis
Electronic Brake Control Module
Power Steering Control Module

-Body
Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module
Instrument Cluster
Radio (IOA)
Radio (IP1)
Telematics Communication Interface Control Module
Keyless Entry Control Module
Frontview Camera Module

Blazer 2019 Add
-Powertrain
2.5L LCV Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
2.5L LCV Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
2.5L LCV Transmission Control Module
3.6L LGX Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
3.6L LGX Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
3.6L LGX Transmission Control Module
Rear Differential Clutch Control Module

-Chassis
Electronic Brake Control Module
Power Steering Control Module
Suspension Control Module

-Body
Body Control Module
Serial Data Gateway Module - Processor 1
Serial Data Gateway Module - Processor 2
Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module
Passenger Presence Module
Instrument Cluster
Radio Controls
HVAC Controls
Video Processing Control Module
Radio (IOR)
Radio (IOT)
Radio (IOU)
Amplifier
Telematics Communication Interface Control Module
HVAC Control Module
Liftgate Control Module
Seat Memory Control Module - Driver
Keyless Entry Control Module
Right Side Object Detection Control Module
Left Side Object Detection Control Module
Parking Assist Control Module Version Not Equipped
Parking Assist Control Module with Rear Sensors (UD7)
Frontview Camera Module
Long Range Radar Sensor Module
Left Front Short Range Radar Sensor Module
Right Front Short Range Radar Sensor Module
Rear Short Range Radar Sensor Module

Bolt 2019 Add
-Powertrain
Engine Control Module
Chassis Control Module
Hybrid/EV Powertrain Control Module
Hybrid/EV Powertrain Control Module 1
Transmission Range Control Module

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS.
-Chassis
Electronic Brake Control Module
Brake Booster Control Module
Power Steering Control Module

-Body
Body Control Module
Serial Data Gateway Module - Processor 1
Serial Data Gateway Module - Processor 2
Pedestrian Alert Sound Control Module
Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module
Passenger Presence Module
Instrument Cluster
Video Processing Control Module
Headlamp High Beam Control Module
Radio
Telematics Communication Interface Control Module
HVAC Control Module
Electric A/C Compressor Control Module
Keyless Entry Control Module
Left Side Object Detection Control Module
Parking Assist Control Module with Semi Automatic Steering (UFQ)
Parking Assist Control Module with Rear Sensors (UD7)
Parking Assist Control Module with Front and Rear Sensors (UD5)
Frontview Camera Module
Battery Energy Control Module
Power Line Communication Module

Camaro 2019 Add
-Powertrain
2.0L LTG Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
2.0L LTG Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
2.0L LTG Transmission Control Module
3.6L LGX Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
3.6L LGX Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
3.6L LGX Transmission Control Module
6.2L LT1 Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
6.2L LT1 Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
6.2L LT1 Transmission Control Module
6.2L LT4 Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
6.2L LT4 Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
6.2L LT4 Transmission Control Module
Chassis Control Module

Suspension Control Module

-Camaro 2019 Add
-Powertrain
2.0L LTG Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
2.0L LTG Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
2.0L LTG Transmission Control Module
3.6L LGX Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
3.6L LGX Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
3.6L LGX Transmission Control Module
6.2L LT1 Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
6.2L LT1 Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
6.2L LT1 Transmission Control Module
6.2L LT4 Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
6.2L LT4 Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
6.2L LT4 Transmission Control Module
Chassis Control Module

-Cavan 2019 Add
-Powertrain
Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
Transmission Control Module

-Chassis
Electronic Brake Control Module
Electronic Power Steering Control Module
Steering Wheel Angle Sensor Module

-Body
Body Control Module
Serial Data Gateway Module
Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module
Instrument Cluster Enhanced Driver Information Center (UDD)
Instrument Cluster Enhanced Multi-Color Driver Information Center (UHS)
Radio Controls
Radio

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
**Parking Assist Control Module**  
**Power Supply Transformer**

### Cobalt 2019 Add
- Powertrain  
  1.4L LKF Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission 6 Speed (MH9)  
  1.4L LKF Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission 6 Speed (MNJ)  
  1.4L LKF Engine Control Module Manual Transmission 5 Speed (M26)  
  1.4L LKF Engine Control Module Manual Transmission 5 Speed (MX3)  
  1.4L LKF Engine Control Module Manual Transmission 6 Speed (M01)  
  1.4L LKJ Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission 6 Speed (MH9)  
  1.4L LKJ Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission 6 Speed (MNJ)  
  1.4L LKJ Engine Control Module Manual Transmission 5 Speed (M26)  
  1.4L LKJ Engine Control Module Manual Transmission 5 Speed (MX3)  
  1.4L LKJ Engine Control Module Manual Transmission 6 Speed (M01)  
  1.5L L2C Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission 6 Speed (MH9)  
  1.5L L2C Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission 6 Speed (MNJ)  
  1.5L L2C Engine Control Module Manual Transmission 5 Speed (M26)  
  1.5L L2C Engine Control Module Manual Transmission 5 Speed (MX3)  
  1.5L L2C Engine Control Module Manual Transmission 6 Speed (M01)  
  1.5L L2C Transmission Control Module

### Colorado 1GC 2019 Add
- Powertrain  
  2.5L LCV Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission  
  2.5L LCV Engine Control Module Manual Transmission  
  2.5L LKH Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission  
  2.5L LKH Engine Control Module Manual Transmission  
  2.5L LP2 Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission  
  2.5L LP2 Engine Control Module Manual Transmission  
  3.6L LGZ Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission  
  3.6L LGZ Engine Control Module Manual Transmission  
  3.6L LGZ Transmission Control Module  
  3.6L LGZ Transmission Control Module - Auxiliary Transfer Case Control Module

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
Electronic Brake Control Module
Power Steering Control Module

-Body
Body Control Module
Serial Data Gateway Module
Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module
Passenger Presence Module
Instrument Cluster
Radio Controls
HVAC Controls
Radio (IO5)
Radio (IO6)
Radio (IOB)
Radio (IOR)
Radio (IOS)
Radio (IOT)
Radio (IP1)
Amplifier
Human Machine Interface Control Module
Telematics Communication Interface Control Module
HVAC Control Module
Parking Assist Control Module Version Not Equipped
Parking Assist Control Module with Rear Sensors (UD7)
Frontview Camera Module

Colorado MMM 2019 Add

-Powertrain
2.5L LCV Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
2.5L LCV Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
2.5L LKH Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
2.5L LKH Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
2.5L LP2 Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
2.5L LP2 Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
2.8L LWN Engine Control Module
2.8L LWN Transmission Control Module
3.6L LGZ Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
3.6L LGZ Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
3.6L LGZ Transmission Control Module
Chassis Control Module - Auxiliary
Transfer Case Control Module

-Body
Electronic Brake Control Module
Power Steering Control Module

Transfer Case Control Module

Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module
Passenger Presence Module
Instrument Cluster
Radio Controls
HVAC Controls
Radio (IO5)
Radio (IO6)
Radio (IOB)
Radio (IOR)
Radio (IOS)
Radio (IOT)
Radio (IP1)
Amplifier
Human Machine Interface Control Module
Telematics Communication Interface Control Module
HVAC Control Module
Parking Assist Control Module Version Not Equipped
Parking Assist Control Module with Rear Sensors (UD7)
Frontview Camera Module
Radio Controls
HVAC Controls
Trailer Interface Control Module
Radio (IO5)
Radio (IO6)
Radio (IOB)
Radio (IP1)
Amplifier
Human Machine Interface Control Module
Telematics Communication Interface Control Module
HVAC Control Module
Right Side Object Detection Control Module
Left Side Object Detection Control Module
Parking Assist Control Module
Frontview Camera Module

Corvette 2019 Add

-Corvette 2019 Add

Radio Controls
HVAC Controls
- Powertrain
6.2L LT1 Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
6.2L LT1 Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
6.2L LT4 Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
6.2L LT4 Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
6.2L LT5 Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
6.2L LT5 Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
Fuel Injector Control Module
Chassis Control Module

- Chassis
Electronic Brake Control Module
Parking Brake Control Module
Power Steering Control Module
Steering Wheel Angle Sensor Module
Suspension Control Module

- Body
Body Control Module
Serial Data Gateway Module
Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module
Passenger Presence Module
Instrument Cluster
Radio/HVAC Control
Vehicle Performance Data Recorder
Video Processing Control Module
Radio
Amplifier
Human Machine Interface Control Module
Telematics Communication Interface Control Module
HVAC Control Module
Liftgate Control Module

Seat Memory Control Module - Passenger
Seat Memory Control Module - Driver
Folding Top Control Module
Keyless Entry Control Module
Steering Column Lock Control Module

Cruze 2019 Add

-Cruze 2019 Add

Powertrain
1.4L LEX Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
1.4L LEX Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
1.4L LEX Transmission Control Module
1.4L LE2 Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
1.4L LE2 Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
1.4L LE2 Transmission Control Module Continuously Variable (MRG)
1.4L LE2 Transmission Control Module 6 Speed (MNU)
1.4L LE2 Transmission Control Module 6 Speed (MNS)
1.5L L3G Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
1.5L L3G Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
1.5L L3G Transmission Control Module
1.6L LH7 Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
1.6L LH7 Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
1.6L LH7 Transmission Control Module
1.6L LVL Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
1.6L LVL Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
1.6L LVL Transmission Control Module

-Chassis
Electronic Brake Control Module Electric Park Brake (J71)
Electronic Brake Control Module Electric Park Brake Not Equipped

-Body
Body Control Module Hatchback
Body Control Module Sedan
Serial Data Gateway Module - Processor 1
Serial Data Gateway Module - Processor 2
Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module
Passenger Presence Module
Instrument Cluster Enhanced Driver Information Center (UDD)
Instrument Cluster Enhanced Monochrome Driver Information Center (UDC)
Radio Controls
HVAC Controls
Radio (IO5)
Radio (IO6)
Radio (IOA)

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
Radio (IOR)
Radio (IOU)
Radio (IP1)
Amplifier
Human Machine Interface Control Module
Navigation Control Module
Telematics Communication Interface Control Module Version 9
Telematics Communication Interface Control Module Version 10
HVAC Control Module
Liftgate Control Module
Keyless Entry Control Module
Right Side Object Detection Control Module
Left Side Object Detection Control Module
Parking Assist Control Module (Side Object Detection Indicator Not Equipped)
Parking Assist Control Module (Side Object Detection Indicator UDQ)
Frontview Camera Module
Steering Column Lock Control Module
Power Supply Transformer
Long Range Radar Sensor Module

**Damas 2019 Add**
- Powertrain
  - Engine Control Module
  - Fuel Injector Control Module

- Body
  - Tire Pressure Indicator Module

**Equinox 2019 Add**
- Powertrain
  - 1.5L LYX Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  - 1.5L LYX Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  - 1.5L LYX Transmission Control Module
  - 1.6L LH7 Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  - 1.6L LH7 Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  - 1.6L LH7 Transmission Control Module
  - 1.6L LVL Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  - 1.6L LVL Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  - 1.6L LVL Transmission Control Module
  - 1.6L LWW Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  - 1.6L LWW Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  - 1.6L LWW Transmission Control Module
  - 2.0L LTG Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  - 2.0L LTG Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  - 2.0L LTG Transmission Control Module
  - Rear Differential Clutch Control Module

- Chassis
  - Electronic Brake Control Module
  - Power Steering Control Module

- Body
  - Body Control Module Headlamp Type Halogen (T4A TT4)
  - Body Control Module Headlamp Type High Intensity Discharge (T4F TT2 TT6 TT7 TT8)
  - Body Control Module Headlamp Type Light Emitting Diode (T4L)
  - Serial Data Gateway Module
  - Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module
  - Passenger Presence Module
  - Instrument Cluster Enhanced Driver Info Center (UDD)
  - Instrument Cluster Enhanced Monochrome Driver Info Center (UDC)
  - Radio Controls
  - HVAC Controls
  - Video Processing Control Module
  - Headlamp High Beam Control Module
  - Radio (IOS)
  - Radio (IO6)
  - Radio (IOB)
  - Radio (IOR)
  - Radio (IOS)
  - Radio (IOT)
  - Radio (IOU)
  - Amplifier
    - Human Machine Interface Control Module
    - Telematics Communication Interface Control Module
    - HVAC Control Module Auto Dual (CJ2)
    - HVAC Control Module Manual Single (C67)
    - HVAC Control Module Semi Auto Single (C4P)
    - Liftgate Control Module
    - Seat Memory Control Module - Driver
    - Keyless Entry Control Module
    - Left Side Object Detection Control Module
    - Parking Assist Control Module (Side Object Detection Indicator Not Equipped)
    - Parking Assist Control Module (Side Object Detection Indicator UDQ)
    - Frontview Camera Module
    - Steering Column Lock Control Module
    - Long Range Radar Sensor Module

**Essentia 2019 Add**
- Powertrain
  - 1.0L LEB Engine Control Module
  - 1.19L LC5 Engine Control Module
  - Fuel Injector Control Module

- Chassis
  - Electronic Brake Control Module

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
### Power Steering Control Module
- **Body**
  - Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module
  - Instrument Cluster
  - Radio (IOA)
  - Radio (IP1)
  - Telematics Communication Interface Control Module
  - Frontview Camera Module

### Impala 2019 Add
- **Powertrain**
  - 2.5L LCV Engine Control Module
  - 2.5L LCV Transmission Control Module
  - 3.6L LFX Engine Control Module
  - 3.6L LFX Transmission Control Module
  - Chassis Control Module
- **Body**
  - Body Control Module Headlamp Type Halogen (T4A TT4)
  - Body Control Module Headlamp Type High Intensity Discharge (T4F TT2 TT6 TT7 TT8)
  - Serial Data Gateway Module
  - Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module
  - Passenger Presence Module
  - Instrument Cluster
  - Radio Control
  - HVAC Control
  - Audio Amplifier
  - Rear Audio Control Module
  - Human Machine Interface Control Module
  - Navigation Control Module
  - Telematics Communication Interface Control Module
  - HVAC Auto Control Dual Zone (CJ2)
  - HVAC Manual Control Single Zone (C67)
  - Keyless Entry Control Module
  - Right Side Object Detection Control Module
  - Left Side Object Detection Control Module
  - Parking Assist Control Module
  - Frontview Camera Module

### Lacetti 2019 Add
- **Powertrain**
  - 1.5L L2C Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  - 1.5L L2C Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  - 1.5L L2C Transmission Control Module
  - 1.5L LM9 Engine Control Module
  - Fuel Injector Control Module
- **Chassis**
  - Electronic Brake Control Module
- **Body**
  - Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module

### Malibu 2019 Add
- **Powertrain**
  - 1.35L L3T Engine Control Module
  - 1.35L L3T Transmission Control Module
  - 1.35L L3Z Engine Control Module
  - 1.35L L3Z Transmission Control Module
  - 1.5L LFV Engine Control Module
  - 1.5L LFV Transmission Control Module Continuously Variable (MRG)
  - 1.5L LFV Transmission Control Module 6 Speed (MNH)
  - 1.6L LVL Engine Control Module
  - 1.6L LVL Transmission Control Module
  - 1.8L LKN Engine Control Module
  - 1.8L LKN Hybrid/EV Powertrain Control Module 1
  - 1.8L LKN Drive Motor Control Module 1
  - 1.8L LKN Drive Motor Control Module 2
  - 2.0L LTG Engine Control Module
  - 2.0L LTG Transmission Control Module 6 Speed (MNH)
  - 2.0L LTG Transmission Control Module 9 Speed (M3E)
- **Chassis**
  - Electronic Brake Control Module
  - Brake System Control Module
  - Brake Booster Control Module
  - Power Steering Control Module
- **Body**
  - Body Control Module Headlamp Type Halogen (T4A TT4)
  - Body Control Module Headlamp Type Light Emitting Diode (T4L)
  - Serial Data Gateway Module - Processor 1
  - Serial Data Gateway Module - Processor 2
  - Pedestrian Alert Sound Control Module
  - Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module
  - Passenger Presence Module
  - Instrument Cluster Enhanced Driver Information Center (UDD)
  - Instrument Cluster Enhanced Monochrome Driver Info

For more information, please email [sales@OEMTools.com](mailto:sales@OEMTools.com), or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
Center (UDC)
Instrument Cluster Enhanced Multi-Color Driver Information Center (UHS)
Radio Controls
HVAC Controls
Headlamp Control Module
Radio (IOR)
Radio (IOS)
Radio (IOU)
Amplifier
Telematics Communication Interface Control Module
HVAC Control Module Auto Dual (CJ2)
HVAC Control Module Auto Single (C68)
HVAC Control Module Manual Single (C67)
HVAC Control Module Semi Auto Single (C4P)
Electric A/C Compressor Control Module
Seat Memory Control Module - Driver
Keyless Entry Control Module
Right Side Object Detection Control Module
Left Side Object Detection Control Module
Parking Assist Control Module with Semi Automatic Steering (UFQ)
Parking Assist Control Module with Rear Sensors (UD7)
Frontview Camera Module
Steering Column Lock Control Module
Long Range Radar Sensor Module

Max 2019 Add
- Powertrain
  1.2L LAQ Engine Control Module
  1.5L L3C Engine Control Module

- Body
  Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module

Move 2019 Add
- Powertrain
  1.2L LAQ Engine Control Module
  1.5L L3C Engine Control Module

- Body
  Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module

Nexia 2019 Add
- Powertrain
  Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  Transmission Control Module

- Chassis
  Electronic Brake Control Module
  Multi-Axis Acceleration Sensor Module
  Steering Wheel Angle Sensor Module

- Body
  Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module
  Instrument Cluster

Onix 2019 Add
- Powertrain
  1.0L LKL (VIN 5 Digit L) Engine Control Module
  Automatic Transmission
  1.0L LKL (VIN 5 Digit L) Engine Control Module Manual Transmission

- Body
  Body Control Module Hatchback
  Body Control Module Sedan
  Serial Data Gateway Module
  Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module
  Instrument Cluster
  Radio (IOB)
  Radio (IOR)
  Radio (IP1)
  Telematics Communication Interface Control Module
  Parking Assist Control Module

Optra 2019 Add
- Powertrain
  1.5L L2B Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  1.5L L2B Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  1.5L L2B Transmission Control Module

- Chassis
  Electronic Brake Control Module
  Power Steering Control Module

- Body
  Body Control Module
  Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module
  Instrument Cluster

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
Prisma 2019 Add
- Powertrain
  1.0L LKL (VIN 5 Digit L) Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  1.0L LKL (VIN 5 Digit L) Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  1.0L LKL (VIN 5 Digit P) Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  1.0L LKL (VIN 5 Digit P) Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  1.4L LKJ Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  1.4L LKJ Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  1.4L LKJ Transmission Control Module
  1.4L LKK Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  1.4L LKK Engine Control Module Manual Transmission

-Chassis
  Electronic Brake Control Module
  Power Steering Control Module

- Body
  Body Control Module
  Serial Data Gateway Module
  Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module
  Instrument Cluster
  Radio (IOB)
  Radio (IOR)
  Radio (IP1)
  Telematics Communication Interface Control Module
  Parking Assist Control Module

S10 2019 Add
- Powertrain
  2.5L LCV Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  2.5L LCV Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  2.5L LCV Transmission Control Module
  2.8L LWN Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  2.8L LWN Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  2.8L LWN Transmission Control Module
  Transfer Case Control Module

-Chassis
  Electronic Brake Control Module
  Power Steering Control Module
  Steering Wheel Angle Sensor Module

- Body
  Body Control Module
  Serial Data Gateway Module
  Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module

Sail 8LA 2019 Add
- Powertrain
  1.3L LEW Engine Control Module
  1.5L L2B Engine Control Module
  Transmission Control Module

-Chassis
  Electronic Brake Control Module
  Power Steering Control Module

- Body
  Body Control Module
  Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module
  Radio
  HVAC Control Module

Sail 9GA 2019 Add
- Powertrain
  1.2L LMU Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  1.2L LMU Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  1.3L LDV Engine Control Module
  1.4L LCU Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  1.4L LCU Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  Transmission Control Module

-Chassis
  Electronic Brake Control Module

- Body
  Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module

Sail LSGSA 2019 Add
- Powertrain
  1.2L LMU Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
**G-scan2 & G-scan3 Distributor Bulletin**  
**2020 Jan. Update Details**  
**Release Date January 15th**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transmission</th>
<th>1.2L LMU Engine Control Module Manual Transmission</th>
<th>1.4L LDD Engine Control Module Manual Transmission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.3L LDV Engine Control Module</td>
<td>1.4L LDD Transmission Control Module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.4L LCU Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission</td>
<td>1.4L LUD Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.4L LCU Engine Control Module Manual Transmission</td>
<td>1.4L LUD Transmission Control Module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transmission Control Module</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Chassis</td>
<td>Electronic Brake Control Module</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Body</td>
<td>Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sail LSGHD 2019 Add**

- **Powertrain**
  - 1.3L LEW Engine Control Module
  - 1.5L L2B Engine Control Module
  - Transmission Control Module

- **Chassis**
  - Electronic Brake Control Module
  - Power Steering Control Module

- **Body**
  - Body Control Module
  - Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module
  - Radio/HVAC Control
  - Radio
  - HVAC Control Module

**Sail MA6 2019 Add**

- **Powertrain**
  - 1.2L LMU Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  - 1.2L LMU Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  - 1.3L LDV Engine Control Module
  - 1.4L LCU Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  - 1.4L LCU Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  - Transmission Control Module

- **Chassis**
  - Electronic Brake Control Module

- **Body**
  - Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module

**Sonic 2019 Add**

- **Powertrain**
  - 1.2L LDC Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  - 1.2L LDC Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  - 1.4L LDD Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS.
## G-scan2 & G-scan3 Distributor Bulletin

**2020 Jan. Update Details**

**Release Date January 15th**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spark ADM 2019 Add</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Powertrain</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2L LL0 Engine Control Module Manual Transmission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2L LL0 Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2L LKY Engine Control Module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2L LMU Engine Control Module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transmission</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4L LV7 Engine Control Module Manual Transmission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4L LV7 Transmission Control Module</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Chassis** |
| Electronic Brake Control Module |
| Power Steering Control Module |

| **Body** |
| Body Control Module |
| Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module |
| Instrument Cluster |
| Radio (IOB) |
| Radio (IP1) |
| Telematics Communication Interface Control Module |
| Keyless Entry Control Module |
| Frontview Camera Module |

| **Spark KL8 2019 Add** |
| **Powertrain** |
| 1.0L L5Q Engine Control Module Manual Transmission |
| 1.0L L5Q Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission |
| 1.0L L5Q Manual Transmission Automatically Shifted 5 Speed (MFQ) |
| 1.0L L5Q Automatic Transmission Continuously Variable (MR8) |
| 1.4L LV7 Engine Control Module Manual Transmission |
| 1.4L LV7 Transmission Control Module |

| **Chassis** |
| Electronic Brake Control Module |
| Power Steering Control Module |

| **Body** |
| Body Control Module |
| Serial Data Gateway Module |
| Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module |
| Passenger Presence Module |
| Instrument Cluster |
| HVAC Controls |
| Radio |
| Telematics Communication Interface Control Module |
| HVAC Control Module |
| Keyless Entry Control Module |
| Parking Assist Control Module |
| Frontview Camera Module |

| **Spark KL1 2019 Add** |
| **Powertrain** |
| 1.0L L5Q Engine Control Module Manual Transmission |
| 1.0L L5Q Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission |
| 1.0L L5Q Manual Transmission Automatically Shifted 5 Speed (MFQ) |
| 1.0L L5Q Automatic Transmission Continuously Variable (MR8) |
| 1.4L LV7 Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission |

| **Spark KL8 2019 Add** |
| **Powertrain** |
| 1.0L L5Q Engine Control Module Manual Transmission |
| 1.0L L5Q Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission |
| 1.0L L5Q Manual Transmission Automatically Shifted 5 Speed (MFQ) |
| 1.0L L5Q Automatic Transmission Continuously Variable (MR8) |
| 1.4L LV7 Engine Control Module Manual Transmission |
| 1.4L LV7 Transmission Control Module |

| **Chassis** |
| Electronic Brake Control Module |
| Power Steering Control Module |

| **Body** |
| Body Control Module |
| Serial Data Gateway Module |
| Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module |
| Passenger Presence Module |
| Instrument Cluster |
| HVAC Controls |
| Radio |
| Telematics Communication Interface Control Module |
| HVAC Control Module |
| Keyless Entry Control Module |
| Parking Assist Control Module |
| Frontview Camera Module |

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-866-OEMTOOLS
### G-scan2 & G-scan3 Distributor Bulletin
#### 2020 Jan. Update Details
Release Date January 15th

**Powertrain**
- 1.0L L5Q Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
- 1.0L L5Q Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
- 1.0L L5Q Manual Transmission Automatically Shifted 5 Speed (MFQ)
- 1.0L L5Q Automatic Transmission Continuously Variable (MR8)
- 1.4L LV7 Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
- 1.4L LV7 Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
- 1.4L LV7 Transmission Control Module

**Chassis**
- Electronic Brake Control Module
- Power Steering Control Module

**Body**
- Body Control Module
- Serial Data Gateway Module
- Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module
- Passenger Presence Module
- Instrument Cluster
- HVAC Controls
- Radio
- Telematics Communication Interface Control Module
- HVAC Control Module
- Keyless Entry Control Module
- Parking Assist Control Module
- Frontview Camera Module

**Spark MM6C 2019 Add**
- Powertrain
  - 1.2L LL0 Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  - 1.2L LL0 Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  - 1.2L LKY Engine Control Module
  - 1.2L LMU Engine Control Module
- Transmission Control Module

**Spark XWB 2019 Add**
- Powertrain
  - 1.2L LL0 Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  - 1.2L LL0 Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  - 1.2L LKY Engine Control Module
  - 1.2L LMU Engine Control Module
- Transmission Control Module

**Spark MM6M 2019 Add**
- Powertrain
  - 1.0L LA2 Engine Control Module
- Chassis
  - Electronic Brake Control Module
- Body
  - Body Control Module
  - Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module
  - Telematics Communication Interface Control Module
  - Keyless Entry Control Module
  - Frontview Camera Module

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Telematics Communication Interface Control Module</th>
<th>Body Control Module</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keyless Entry Control Module</td>
<td>Serial Data Gateway Module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontview Camera Module</td>
<td>Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instrument Cluster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spin 2019 Add</strong></td>
<td>Headlamp Control Module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Powertrain</td>
<td>Trailer Interface Control Module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.8L L13 Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission</td>
<td>Radio (IOA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.8L L13 Engine Control Module Manual Transmission</td>
<td>Radio (IP1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.8L L13 Transmission Control Module</td>
<td>Telematics Communication Interface Control Module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.8L L1J Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission</td>
<td>HVAC Control Module Heater Only (C41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.8L L1J Engine Control Module Manual Transmission</td>
<td>HVAC Control Module Single Zone (C60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.8L L1J Transmission Control Module</td>
<td>Front Seat Heating Control Module</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| -Chassis                                         | Parking Assist Control Module with Rear Sensors (UD7) |
| Electronic Brake Control Module                  | Parking Assist Control Module with Front and Rear Sensors (UD5) |
| Power Steering Control Module                    | Frontview Camera Module |
| Steering Wheel Angle Sensor Module               | |

| **Tracker 2019 Add**                              | Available Add-Ons |
| -Powertrain                                      | Chassis Control Module |
| 1.4L LEX Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission | Rear Differential Clutch Control Module |
| 1.4L LEX Engine Control Module Manual Transmission | Rear View Monitor Module |
| 1.4L LEX Transmission Control Module             | Brake Control Module |
| 1.4L LUJ Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission | Keyless Entry Module |
| 1.4L LUJ Engine Control Module Manual Transmission | Remote Start Module |
| 1.4L LUJ Transmission Control Module             | Security System Module |
| 1.6L LVL Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission | Immobilizer Module |
| 1.6L LVL Engine Control Module Manual Transmission | Vehicle Tracking Module |
| 1.6L LVL Transmission Control Module             | Electronic Throttle Control Module |
| 1.8L 2HO Engine Auto Transmission 2WD Transfer    | Electronic Brake Control Module Other |
| 1.8L 2HO Engine Manual Transmission 2WD Transfer  | Power Steering Control Module |
| 1.8L 2HO Engine Auto Transmission AWD Transfer    | Steering Wheel Angle Sensor Module |
| 1.8L 2HO Engine Manual Transmission AWD Transfer  | |
| 1.8L 2HO Transmission Control Module             | |
| Chassis Control Module                           | |
| Rear Differential Clutch Control Module          | |

| -Chassis                                         | Available Add-Ons |
| Electronic Brake Control Module                  | Chassis Control Module |
| Power Steering Control Module                    | Rear Differential Clutch Control Module |
| Steering Wheel Angle Sensor Module               | Rear View Monitor Module |

| **Trailblazer 2019 Add**                         | Available Add-Ons |
| -Powertrain                                      | Chassis Control Module |
| 2.5L LKH Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission | Rear Differential Clutch Control Module |
| 2.5L LKH Engine Control Module Manual Transmission | Rear View Monitor Module |
| 2.5L LP2 Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission | Brake Control Module |
| 2.5L LP2 Engine Control Module Manual Transmission | Keyless Entry Module |
| 2.5L LP2 Transmission Control Module             | Remote Start Module |
| 2.8L LWN Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission | Immobilizer Module |
| 2.8L LWN Engine Control Module Manual Transmission | Vehicle Tracking Module |
| 2.8L LWN Transmission Control Module             | Electronic Throttle Control Module |
| 3.6L LFX Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission | Electronic Brake Control Module Other |
| 3.6L LFX Engine Control Module Manual Transmission | Power Steering Control Module |
| 3.6L LFX Transmission Control Module Transfer Case Control Module | Steering Wheel Angle Sensor Module |

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
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Radio (IOT)
Radio (IP1)
Amplifier
Human Machine Interface Control Module
Telematics Communication Interface Control Module
HVAC Control Module
Right Side Object Detection Control Module
Left Side Object Detection Control Module
Parking Assist Control Module with Rear Sensors (UD7)
Parking Assist Control Module with Front and Rear Sensors (UD5)
Frontview Camera Module

Trax 2019 Add
- Powertrain
  1.4L LE2 Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  1.4L LE2 Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  1.4L LE2 Transmission Control Module
  1.4L LJJ Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  1.4L LJJ Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  1.4L LJJ Transmission Control Module
  1.4L LUV Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  1.4L LUV Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  1.4L LUV Transmission Control Module
  1.6L LUL Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  1.6L LUL Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  1.6L LUL Transmission Control Module
  1.8L 2H0 Engine Control Module Automatic Transmission
  1.8L 2H0 Engine Control Module Manual Transmission
  1.8L 2H0 Transmission Control Module
  Rear Differential Clutch Control Module
  Chassis Control Module

- Chassis
  Electronic Brake Control Module
  Power Steering Control Module
  Steering Wheel Angle Sensor Module

- Body
  Body Control Module
  Serial Data Gateway Module - Processor 1
  Serial Data Gateway Module - Processor 2
  Pedestrian Alert Sound Control Module
  Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module
  Passenger Presence Module
  Instrument Cluster
  Radio Controls
  HVAC Controls
  Active Safety Control Module
  Radio
  Amplifier
  Telematics Communication Interface Control Module
  HVAC Control Module
  Electric A/C Compressor Control Module
  Keyless Entry Control Module
  Right Side Object Detection Control Module
  Left Side Object Detection Control Module
  Parking Assist Control Module
  Frontview Camera Module
  Steering Column Lock Control Module
  Battery Energy Control Module
  Long Range Radar Sensor Module

Volt 2019 Add
- Powertrain
  Engine Control Module
  Hybrid/EV Powertrain Control Module 1
  Hybrid/EV Powertrain Control Module 2
  Drive Motor Control Module 1
  Drive Motor Control Module 2

- Chassis
  Electronic Brake Control Module
  Brake Booster Control Module
  Multi-Axis Acceleration Sensor Module
  Power Steering Control Module

- Body
  Body Control Module
  Serial Data Gateway Module - Processor 1
  Serial Data Gateway Module - Processor 2
  Pedestrian Alert Sound Control Module
  Inflatable Restraint Sensing and Diagnostic Module
  Passenger Presence Module
  Instrument Cluster
  Radio Controls
  HVAC Controls
  Active Safety Control Module
  Radio
  Amplifier
  Telematics Communication Interface Control Module
  HVAC Control Module
  Electric A/C Compressor Control Module
  Keyless Entry Control Module
  Right Side Object Detection Control Module
  Left Side Object Detection Control Module
  Parking Assist Control Module
  Frontview Camera Module
  Steering Column Lock Control Module
  Battery Energy Control Module
  Long Range Radar Sensor Module

Cadillac
Escalade Hybrid 2009 Add
- Powertrain
  (5)6.0L V8 LFA Engine Control Module

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
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(5) 6.0L V8 LFA Accessory Power Module
(5) 6.0L V8 LFA Battery Energy Control Module
(5) 6.0L V8 LFA Fuel Pump Control Module
(5) 6.0L V8 LFA Hybrid Powertrain Control Module
(5) 6.0L V8 LFA Motor Control Module 1
(5) 6.0L V8 LFA Motor Control Module 2
(5) 6.0L V8 LFA Transmission Control Module
(5) 6.0L V8 LFA Transfer Case Control Module

-Chassis
Electronic Brake Control Module
Electronic Suspension Control
Power Steering Control Module
Trailer Brake Control Module

-Body
A/C Compressor Control Module
Amplifier (Bose)
Body Control Module
Body Control Module (aux.)
Digital Radio Receiver
Driver Door Switch
HVAC Control Module
Inside Rear View Mirror Module
Instrument Panel Cluster
Left Side Object Detection Module
Memory Seat Module
Park Assist Module
Passenger Door Switch
Passenger Presence System
Radio
Rear Heated Seat Module
Rear HVAC/RSA
Right Side Object Detection Module
Rollover Sensor
Serial Data Gateway Module
Supplemental Inflatable Restraint
Theft Deterrent Module

PNA
Frontview Camera - Windshield 2020 Add
Buick Enclave
Buick Encore
Buick Envision
Buick Regal
Cadillac CT6
Cadillac Escalade
Cadillac Escalade ESV
Cadillac XT4
Cadillac XT5
Cadillac XT6
Cadillac XTS
Chevrolet Beat
Chevrolet Blazer
Chevrolet Bolt
Chevrolet Camaro
Chevrolet Cobalt
Chevrolet Colorado
Chevrolet Cruze
Chevrolet Equinox
Chevrolet Express
Chevrolet Impala
Chevrolet Malibu
Chevrolet Onix
Chevrolet S10
Chevrolet Silverado
Chevrolet Sonic
Chevrolet Spark
Chevrolet Suburban
Chevrolet Tahoe
Chevrolet Tracker
Chevrolet Trailblazer
Chevrolet Traverse
Chevrolet Trax
GMC Acadia
GMC Canyon
GMC Savana
GMC Sierra
GMC Terrain
GMC Yukon
GMC Yukon XL

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
Wheel Speed Sensor Recognition
ECU substitution
Pressure Sensor Calibration

2016 Renegade - New System added
ABS (Anti-Lock Brake system)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuator Test
  ECU information
- Special Function
  Electric Park Brake management
  Wheel Speed Sensor Recognition
  ECU substitution
  Pressure Sensor Calibration

2017 Renegade - New System added
ABS (Anti-Lock Brake system)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuator Test
  ECU information
- Special Function
  Electric Park Brake management
  Wheel Speed Sensor Recognition
  ECU substitution
  Pressure Sensor Calibration

2015 Renegade - New System added
ACC (Adaptive Cruise Control)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuator Test
  ECU information

2016 Renegade - New System added
ACC (Adaptive Cruise Control)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuator Test
  ECU information

2017 Renegade - New System added
ACC (Adaptive Cruise Control)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuator Test
  ECU information

2015 Renegade - New System added
ACC (Adaptive Cruise Control)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuator Test
  ECU information

AMP (Audio)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuator Test
  ECU information
- Special Function
  AMP Output Short Test

2016 Renegade - New System added
AMP (Audio)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuator Test
  ECU information
- Special Function
  AMP Output Short Test

2017 Renegade - New System added
AMP (Audio)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuator Test
  ECU information
- Special Function
  AMP Output Short Test

2007 Compass - New System added
PCM (Power Control Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuator Test
  ECU information
- Special Function
  ESIM Forced Monitor Test
  Generator Full Field Test
  Injector Kill Test
  ETC System Test
  Purge Vapors System Test
  Set Engine RPM
  Adaptive Numerator Learn
  ETC Throttle Follower Test
  Reset Memory
  VIN Writing
  Learn ETC

2015 RAM 3500 - New System added
PCM (Power Control Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuator Test
  ECU information

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
- Special Function
  Active Grille Shutter Test
  ETC Throttle Follower Test
  Injector Kill System Test
  O2 System Heater Test
  Purge Vapors System Test
  VVL Service Test
  VVT System Test
  Active Grille Shutter Replaced
  Brake Pedal Learn
  Cam Crank Relearn
  Cam Crank Relearn
  Check PCM Odometer
  Clear Engine Auto Restart Crank Counter
  EGR Valve Replaced
  Exhaust Phaser 1 Cleaning
  Learn ETC
  PCM Small Leak Verification Test
  Reset Enhanced Automatic Oil Change Indicator
  Reset Memory
  Reset VCM Adaptives

2015 RAM 2500 - New System added
PCM (Power Control Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuator Test
  ECU information
- Special Function
  Active Grille Shutter Test
  ETC Throttle Follower Test
  Injector Kill System Test
  O2 System Heater Test
  Purge Vapors System Test
  VVL Service Test
  VVT System Test
  Active Grille Shutter Replaced
  Brake Pedal Learn
  Cam Crank Relearn
  Cam Crank Relearn
  Check PCM Odometer
  Clear Engine Auto Restart Crank Counter
  EGR Valve Replaced
  Exhaust Phaser 1 Cleaning
  Learn ETC
  PCM Small Leak Verification Test
  Reset Enhanced Automatic Oil Change Indicator
  Reset Memory
  Reset VCM Adaptives

2006 Commander - New System added
CGW (Central Gateway Module)
- Special Function
  Program Tire Size

2007 Wrangler - New System added
CGW (Central Gateway Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuator Test
  ECU information
- Special Function
  Illuminated Entry Time
  Flash Hazard Lamps On Lock
  Change Country Code
  Unlock All Doors First Press
  Disable Radio Clock Display
  Accessory Time Delay

2010 Liberty – New System added
WCM (Wireless Control module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis
  Actuator Test
  ECU information
- Special Function
  Antenna Loop Test
  WCM Replaced

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Make/Model</th>
<th>New System added</th>
<th>System Name</th>
<th>Basic Function</th>
<th>Special Function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Durango</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>PLM (Power Liftgate Module)</td>
<td>DTC analysis, Data analysis, Actuator Test, ECU information</td>
<td>Calibrate Liftgate Full Open Position, Calibrate Liftgate Full Close Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacifica</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>PLM (Power Liftgate Module)</td>
<td>DTC analysis, Data analysis, Actuator Test, ECU information</td>
<td>Calibrate Liftgate Full Open Position, Calibrate Liftgate Full Close Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durango</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PLM (Power Liftgate Module)</td>
<td>DTC analysis, Data analysis, Actuator Test, ECU information</td>
<td>Calibrate Liftgate Full Open Position, Calibrate Liftgate Full Close Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacifica</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>PLM (Power Liftgate Module)</td>
<td>DTC analysis, Data analysis, Actuator Test, ECU information</td>
<td>Calibrate Liftgate Full Open Position, Calibrate Liftgate Full Close Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commander</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PLM (Power Liftgate Module)</td>
<td>DTC analysis, Data analysis, Actuator Test, ECU information</td>
<td>Calibrate Liftgate Full Open Position, Calibrate Liftgate Full Close Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commander</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>PLM (Power Liftgate Module)</td>
<td>DTC analysis, Data analysis, Actuator Test, ECU information</td>
<td>Calibrate Liftgate Full Open Position, Calibrate Liftgate Full Close Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspen</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PLM (Power Liftgate Module)</td>
<td>DTC analysis, Data analysis, Actuator Test, ECU information</td>
<td>Calibrate Liftgate Full Open Position, Calibrate Liftgate Full Close Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town &amp; Country</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>PLM (Power Liftgate Module)</td>
<td>DTC analysis, Data analysis, Actuator Test, ECU information</td>
<td>Calibrate Liftgate Full Open Position, Calibrate Liftgate Full Close Position</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
DTC analysis
Data analysis
Actuator Test
ECU information
- Special Function
  Calibrate Liftgate Full Open Position
  Calibrate Liftgate Full Close Position

2009 Durango – New System added
PLM (Power Liftgate Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis
  Actuator Test
  ECU information
- Special Function
  Calibrate Liftgate Full Open Position
  Calibrate Liftgate Full Close Position

2009 Aspen – New System added
PLM (Power Liftgate Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis
  Actuator Test
  ECU information
- Special Function
  Calibrate Liftgate Full Open Position
  Calibrate Liftgate Full Close Position

2009 Town & Country – New System added
PLM (Power Liftgate Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis
  Actuator Test
  ECU information
- Special Function
  Calibrate Liftgate Full Open Position
  Calibrate Liftgate Full Close Position

2009 Commander – New System added
PLM (Power Liftgate Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis
  Actuator Test
  ECU information
- Special Function
  Calibrate Liftgate Full Open Position
  Calibrate Liftgate Full Close Position

2010 Commander – New System added
PLM (Power Liftgate Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis
  Actuator Test
  ECU information
- Special Function
  Calibrate Liftgate Full Open Position
  Calibrate Liftgate Full Close Position

2017 Compass – New System added
ABS (Anti-Brake System)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis
  Actuator Test
  ECU information
- Special Function
  ABS Valve Calibration
  Bleed Brake Procedure
  ECU Replace/Post Flash Procedure
  Logitudinal G-sensor Calibration
  Pressure sensor calibration
  Steering Angle Sensor Calibration

2017 Grand Cherokee – New System added
TCM (Transmission Control Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis
  ECU information
- Special Function
  Reset Adaptive Values
  Quick learn

2015 Grand Cherokee – New System added
TCM (Transmission Control Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis
  ECU information
- Special Function
  Exit Shipping Mode
  Change Country Code

2011 Durango – New System added
For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
PTU (Power Transfer Unit)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis
  ECU information
- Special Function
  Non-Volatile Memory Reset (Clear T-Case Adaptives)

2011 Grand Cherokee – New System added
PTU (Power Transfer Unit)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis
  ECU information
- Special Function
  Non-Volatile Memory Reset (Clear T-Case Adaptives)

2012 Durango – New System added
PTU (Power Transfer Unit)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis
  ECU information
- Special Function
  Non-Volatile Memory Reset (Clear T-Case Adaptives)

2012 Grand Cherokee – New System added
PTU (Power Transfer Unit)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis
  ECU information
- Special Function
  Non-Volatile Memory Reset (Clear T-Case Adaptives)

2013 Durango – New System added
PTU (Power Transfer Unit)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis
  ECU information
- Special Function
  Non-Volatile Memory Reset (Clear T-Case Adaptives)

2013 Grand Cherokee – New System added
PTU (Power Transfer Unit)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis
  ECU information
- Special Function
  Non-Volatile Memory Reset (Clear T-Case Adaptives)

2011 Durango – New System added
AHLM (Auto Headlamp Leveling Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis
  ECU information

2011 Grand Cherokee – New System added
AHLM (Auto Headlamp Leveling Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis
  ECU information

2012 Durango – New System added
AHLM (Auto Headlamp Leveling Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis
  ECU information

2012 Grand Cherokee – New System added
AHLM (Auto Headlamp Leveling Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis
  ECU information

2013 Durango – New System added
AHLM (Auto Headlamp Leveling Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis
  ECU information

2013 Grand Cherokee – New System added
AHLM (Auto Headlamp Leveling Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis
  ECU information

2014 Cherokee – New System added
AHLM (Auto Headlamp Leveling Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis
  ECU information
- Special Function
  Calibrate AHLM

2015 Cherokee – New System added
AHLM (Auto Headlamp Leveling Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis
  ECU information
- Special Function

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
Calibrate AHLM

2016 Cherokee – New System added
AHLM (Auto Headlamp Leveling Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis
  ECU information
- Special Function
  Calibrate AHLM

2017 Cherokee – New System added
AHLM (Auto Headlamp Leveling Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis
  ECU information
- Special Function
  Calibrate AHLM

2017 Cherokee – New System added
OCM (Occupant Classification Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis
- Special Function
  Reset Module

2017 Cherokee – New System added
ESM (Electronic Shifter Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis
  ECU information

2017 Cherokee – New System added
PTS (Park Assist Module)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis
  ECU information

2017 Cherokee – New System added
ACC (Adaptive Cruise Control)
- Basic Function
  Data analysis

2017 Cherokee – New System added
EPS (Electric Power Steering)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis
  ECU information
- Special Function
  Clear Steering Pull Compensation

2014 Durango – New System added
RFH (Radio Frequency Hub)
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis
  Actuator Test
  ECU information
- Special Function
  Door Handle Verification Test
  Immobilizer Antenna Test
  Locate Learned Keys
  Program Left Front Tire Sensor ID
  Program Right Front Tire Sensor ID
  Program Right Rear Tire Sensor ID
  Program Left Rear Tire Sensor ID

Feedback
USA : 2016 Town & Country PTS DTC List Added
USA : 2014 Wrangler PCM Sensor Data List Added
AUS : 2009 Grand Voyager TCM Reset Learned Added
USA : 2010 Town & Country WCM Special Function Added
USA : 2010 Grand Cherokee PCM VVT Actuator Added
GRE : 2007 Compass PCM Misfire Data Added
USA : 2010 Liberty WCM Special Function Added
USA : 2011 Journey PCM Cam Crank Bug Fixed
GRE : 2007 Compass PCM Misfire Data Added
USA : 2010 Grand Cherokee PCM VVT Actuator Added
USA : 2006 RAM PCM Function Added
USA : 2006 Commander CGW Tire Size Function Added
AUS : 2006 Grand Cherokee PCM Actuator Bug fixed and Erase of DPF Function
USA : 2015 200 Sensor Data and Cylinder Function Improved

OPEL / GM BRAZIL

Astra-H Engine (Z 13 DTH) New type add
- Basic Function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information Display

Astra-H Engine (Z 14 XEP) New type add
- Basic Function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
ECU Information Display

**Astra-H Engine (Z 16 XEP) New type add**
- Basic Function
- DTC Analysis
- Data Analysis
- Actuation Test
- ECU Information Display

**Astra-H Engine (Z 17 DTR) New type add**
- Basic Function
- DTC Analysis
- Data Analysis
- Actuation Test
- ECU Information Display
- Special function added
  - Replace Differential pressure sensor
  - Replace Diesel particulate filter

**Astra-J Engine (1.7L LPV) New type add**
- Basic Function
- DTC Analysis
- Data Analysis
- Actuation Test
- ECU Information Display
- Special function added
  - APP Learn
  - Clutch Pedal Position Learn
  - Intake manifold Runner Control Valve Learn
  - DPF Pressure sensor Learn
  - HO2S Learn
  - MAF Sensor Learn
  - EGR Valve Learn
  - DPF Reset
  - Catalyst Reset

**Astra-J Engine (1.7L LPL) New type add**
- Basic Function
- DTC Analysis
- Data Analysis
- Actuation Test
- ECU Information Display
- Special function added
  - APP Learn
  - Clutch Pedal Position Learn
  - Intake manifold Runner Control Valve Learn
  - DPF Pressure sensor Learn
  - HO2S Learn
  - MAF Sensor Learn
  - EGR Valve Learn
  - DPF Reset
  - Catalyst Reset

**Astra-J PBCM New type add**
- Basic Function
- DTC Analysis
- Data Analysis
- Actuation Test
- ECU Information Display
- Special function added
  - Park Brake Calibration

**Astra-J FVCM New type add**
- Basic Function
- DTC Analysis
- Data Analysis
- Actuation Test
- ECU Information Display

**Astra-J Engine (1.4 LDD) New type add**
- Basic Function
- DTC Analysis
- Data Analysis
- Actuation Test
- ECU Information Display
- Special function added
  - Clutch Pedal Position Learn
  - Crankshaft Position Variation Learn
  - HO2S Heater Learn
  - Idle Learn
  - Fuel Trim Reset

**Astra-K Engine (1.4L LFE) New type add**
- Basic Function
- DTC Analysis
- Data Analysis
- Actuation Test
- ECU Information Display
- Special function added
  - Clutch pedal Position Learn
  - Crankshaft Position Variation Learn
  - Fuel Rail Pressure Sensor or Fuel Rail Learn
  - High Pressure Fuel Pump Learn
  - HO2S Heater Learn
  - Ambient Air Temperature Calculation Reset
  - Engine Oil Life Reset
  - Excessive Clutch Slip Data Reset
  - Fuel Rail Pressure Relief Valve Learned Values Reset

**Astra-K Engine (1.4L LV7) New type add**
- Basic Function
- DTC Analysis
- Data Analysis
- Actuation Test
- ECU Information Display
- Special function added
  - Fuel Rail Pressure Sensor Reset
  - Fuel Trim Reset
  - HO2S Heater Resistance Learned Values Reset
  - Intake System Learned Values Reset
  - Throttle Body Idle Air Flow Compensation Reset

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-866-OEMTOOLS
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ECU Information Display
-Special function added
  Clutch pedal Position Learn
  Crankshaft Position Variation Learn
  Engine Oil Life Reset
  Fuel Trim Reset
  Throttle Actuator Reset
  Throttle Body Idle Air Flow Compensation Reset
  HO2S Heater Resistance Learned Values Reset

Astra-K Engine (1.6L LWQ) New type add
- Basic Function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information Display
-Special function added
  Crankshaft Position Reluctor Ring Learn
  HO2S Learn
  Catalyst Reset
  DPF Pressure Sensor Reset
  DPF Reset
  Exhaust Gas Temperature Sensor Reset
  Learned Values Reset
  NOx Adsorber Catalyst Reset
  NOx Adsorber Catalyst Data Reset

Astra-J Engine (1.6L LVL) New type add
- Basic Function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information Display
-Special function added
  Crankshaft Position Reluctor Ring Learn
  HO2S Learn
  Fuel Trim Reset
  Catalyst Reset
  DPF Pressure Sensor Reset
  DPF Reset
  Exhaust Gas Temperature Sensor Reset
  Learned Values Reset
  NOx Adsorber Catalyst Reset
  NOx Adsorber Catalyst Data Reset

Astra-J Engine (1.6L LLD) New type add
- Basic Function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information Display
-Special function added
  Clutch Pedal Position Learn
  Crankshaft position variant learn
  HO2S Heater learn
  Idle learn

Fuel trim reset

Astra-K Engine (1.6L LWV) New type add
- Basic Function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information Display
-Special function added
  Crankshaft Position Reluctor Ring Learn
  HO2S Learn
  Catalyst Reset
  DPF Pressure Sensor Reset
  DPF Reset
  Exhaust Gas Temperature Sensor Reset
  Learned Values Reset
  NOx Adsorber Catalyst Reset
  NOx Adsorber Catalyst Data Reset

Astra-K Engine (1.6L LVK) New type add
- Basic Function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information Display
-Special function added
  Crankshaft Position Reluctor Ring Learn
  HO2S Learn
  Catalyst Reset
  DPF Pressure Sensor Reset
  DPF Reset
  Exhaust Gas Temperature Sensor Reset
  Learned Values Reset
  NOx Adsorber Catalyst Reset
  NOx Adsorber Catalyst Data Reset

Astra-H SDM New type add

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
### Astra-G Engine (Z 14 XE) New type add
- **Basic Function**
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - Actuation Test
  - ECU Information Display
- **Special function added**
  - Clear Deployment Record

### Corsa-C Engine (Z 13 DT) New type add
- **Basic Function**
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - Actuation Test
  - ECU Information Display

### Corsa-D IPC New type add
- **Basic Function**
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - Actuation Test
  - ECU Information Display

### Corsa-D Engine (A 12 XER) New type add
- **Basic Function**
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - Actuation Test
  - ECU Information Display

### Corsa-D Engine (A 14 XER) New type add
- **Basic Function**
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - Actuation Test
  - ECU Information Display

### Corsa-D BCM New type add
- **Basic Function**
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - Actuation Test
  - ECU Information Display

### Corsa-D Engine (Z 13 DTH) New type add
- **Basic Function**
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - Actuation Test
  - ECU Information Display

### Corsa-E Engine (1.4 LDD) New type add
- **Basic Function**
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - Actuation Test
  - ECU Information Display
- **Special function added**
  - Clutch Pedal Position Learn
  - Crankshaft Position Variation Learn
  - Fuel Trim Reset
  - HO2S Heater Resistance Learned Values Reset
  - Throttle Body Idle Air Flow Compensation Reset

### Meriva-B Engine (1.4L LDD) New type add
- **Basic Function**
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - Actuation Test
  - ECU Information Display
- **Special function added**
  - Clutch pedal position learn
  - Crankshaft position variant learn
  - HO2S Heater learn
  - Idle learn
  - Fuel trim reset

### Tigra Engine (X 14 XE) New type add
- **Basic Function**
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - Actuation Test
  - ECU Information Display

### Vectra-C SDM New type add
- **Basic Function**
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - Actuation Test
  - ECU Information Display

### Vectra-B Engine (Z 18 XE) New type add
- **Basic Function**
  - DTC Analysis
  - Data Analysis
  - Actuation Test
  - ECU Information Display

### Vectra-B EHPS New type add

---

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
- Basic Function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information Display

**Vectra-C Engine (Z 16 XEP) New type add**
- Basic Function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information Display
- Special function added
  Program tyre circumference
  Replace Mass air flow sensor
  Replace Rail pressure sensor
  Replace Differential pressure sensor
  Replace Diesel particulate filter

**Zafira-B Engine (Z 19 DT) New type add**
- Basic Function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information Display
- Special function added
  Program tyre circumference
  Replace Mass air flow sensor
  Replace Rail pressure sensor
  Replace Differential pressure sensor
  Replace Diesel particulate filter

**Zafira Engine (Z 16 XE) New type add**
- Basic Function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information Display

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
New Function added

Mahindra > SCORPIO > VLX-AT
- MBFM (MAHINDRA BODY FUNCTION MODULE)
  Support function
  Vehicle Config - From Variant Present
  Vehicle Config - Manual Setting
  RKE Learning

Bug fixed

DTC Analysis function improved
- Mahindra (All model)

Back to Index

New Model added

Eastar
ENGINE
AT
ABS
BCM
SRS
IMMO

Back to Index

New System added

Mahindra > XYLO > D2
- IMMO (IMMOBILISER)
  Basic function
  DTC Analysis
  ECU Information Display

Back to Index

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
Bug fixed
DTC Analysis function improved
- Ashok Leyland (All model)
- TATA Commercial (All model)

New Model & System added
- NEW MG 6

EMS
- DTC
- Sensor
- Actuator
- ECU Info

TCM
- DTC
- Sensor
- Actuator
- ECU Info

ABS/SCS
- DTC
- Sensor
- ECU Info

SDM
- DTC
- Sensor
- ECU Info

ICM
- DTC
- Sensor
- Actuator
- ECU Info

AC
- DTC
- Sensor
- Actuator
- ECU Info

BCM
- DTC
- Sensor
- Actuator
- ECU Info

EPS

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
- Actuator
- ECU Info
- Special Function
- ECM Adaption Reset
- Reset Throttle Adaption value
- Starter Start Stop Time Reset

**TCM**
- DTC
- Sensor
- Actuator
- ECU Info

**ABS/SCS**
- DTC
- Sensor
- ECU Info
- Special Function
- YAW Sensor Calibration
- ABS/SCS Brake Bleeding

**SDM**
- DTC
- Sensor
- ECU Info

**ICM**
- DTC
- Sensor
- Actuator
- ECU Info

**EPS**
- DTC
- Sensor
- Actuator
- ECU Info
- Special Function
- EPS Calibration

**ESCL**
- DTC
- Sensor
- ECU Info

**AC**
- DTC
- Sensor
- Actuator
- ECU Info

**FICM**
- DTC
- Sensor
- ECU Info

**BCM**
- DTC
- Sensor
- Actuator
- ECU Info

**TPMS**
- DTC
- Sensor
- Actuator
- ECU Info

**TBOX**
- DTC
- Sensor
- Actuator
- ECU Info

**EMS**
- DTC
- Sensor
- ECU Info
- Special Function
- ECM Adaption Reset
- Reset Throttle Adaption value
- Starter Start Stop Time Reset

**TCM**
- DTC
- Sensor
- ECU Info
- Special Function
- YAW Sensor Calibration
- ABS/SCS Brake Bleeding

**SDM**
- DTC
- Sensor
- ECU Info

**ICM**
- DTC
- Sensor
- Actuator
- ECU Info

**EPS**
- DTC
- Sensor
- Actuator
- ECU Info

**ESCL**
- DTC
- Sensor
- ECU Info

**AC**
- DTC
- Sensor
- Actuator
- ECU Info

**FICM**
- DTC
- Sensor
- ECU Info

**EPS**
- DTC
- Sensor

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System</th>
<th>Functions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Actuator</td>
<td>- ECU Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- ECU Info</td>
<td>- Special Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- EPS Calibration</td>
<td>- ABS/SCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESCL</td>
<td>- DTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- DTC</td>
<td>- Sensor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sensor</td>
<td>- ECU Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- ECU Info</td>
<td>- SDM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- DTC</td>
<td>- DTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sensor</td>
<td>- Sensor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Actuator</td>
<td>- ECU Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- ECU Info</td>
<td>- ICM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC</td>
<td>- DTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- DTC</td>
<td>- Sensor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sensor</td>
<td>- Actuator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Actuator</td>
<td>- ECU Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FICM</td>
<td>- ECU Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- DTC</td>
<td>- Special Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sensor</td>
<td>- Service Interval Announcement Reset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- ECU Info</td>
<td>- IPK Selftest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCM</td>
<td>- EPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- DTC</td>
<td>- DTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sensor</td>
<td>- Sensor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Actuator</td>
<td>- ECU Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- ECU Info</td>
<td>- Special Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- EPB Release</td>
<td>- EPB Apply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPMS</td>
<td>- EPB Brake Cable Adjustment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- DTC</td>
<td>- EPB Brake Cable Fully Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sensor</td>
<td>- Actuator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Actuator</td>
<td>- ECU Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- ECU Info</td>
<td>- EPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- DTC</td>
<td>- Sensor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sensor</td>
<td>- Actuator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- ECU Info</td>
<td>- ECU Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBOX</td>
<td>- FICM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- DTC</td>
<td>- DTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sensor</td>
<td>- Sensor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Actuator</td>
<td>- Actuator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- ECU Info</td>
<td>- ECU Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- ECU Info</td>
<td>- BCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- DTC</td>
<td>- DTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sensor</td>
<td>- Sensor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Actuator</td>
<td>- Actuator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- ECU Info</td>
<td>- ECU Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECMS</td>
<td>- PEPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- DTC</td>
<td>- DTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sensor</td>
<td>- Sensor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Actuator</td>
<td>- ECU Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- ECU Info</td>
<td>- ECU Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCM</td>
<td>- TCCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- DTC</td>
<td>- DTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sensor</td>
<td>- Sensor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
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- Sensor
- ECU Info
- Special Function
- TCCM On-Demand Self Test

TPMS
- DTC
- Sensor
- Actuator
- ECU Info

GW
- DTC
- Sensor
- ECU Info

TBOX
- DTC
- Sensor
- ECU Info

AC
- DTC
- Sensor
- Actuator
- ECU Info

PMDC
- DTC
- Sensor
- ECU Info

PDC
- DTC
- Sensor
- Actuator
- ECU Info

SCU
- DTC
- Sensor
- ECU Info

New System added
TERA350
ABS – KORMEE ABS

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS

DAEHAN

SAMAND
Bifuel BOSCH ME17 added
- Basic Function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  System Identification

Petrol BOSCH ME17 added
- Basic Function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information Display

Crouse EF7 (Easy U2.5) added
- Basic Function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information Display

Crouse TU5 (Easy U2.5) added
- Basic Function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information Display

BWI added
- Basic Function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information Display

MK100 added
- Basic Function
  DTC Analysis
  Data Analysis
  ECU Information Display

IKCO

DAEHAN

New System added
TERA350
ABS – KORMEE ABS

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
New Type added
NANO-AMT
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information Display
- Advanced Function
  Write Data

TCM
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis
  Data analysis
  Actuation Test
  ECU Information Display
- Advanced Function
  Write Data
  Clutch Circuit Bleeding
  Hydraulic Circuit Depressurization
  Clutch Kiss Point Self Tuning
  Grid Self Tuning
  Reset Data-after Clutch Components Replacement
  Reset Data-after AMT KIT Replacement
  Reset Data-after Gearbox Replacement
  Reset Data-after Shift Lever Replacement
  Reset Data-after Sport Button Replacement
  Replacement

Function Extended
Indigo ECS Diesel (CR4)
- Advanced Function
  Leak Detection Test
  Read C2I Data
  Write C2I Data
  VIN Write

Bolt
- Advanced Function
  Service Reminder Reset

Bug fixed
Manza
SRS
- Basic Function
  DTC analysis

For more information, please email sales@OEMTools.com, or call 1-86-OEMTOOLS
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For more information, please email [sales@OEMTools.com](mailto:sales@OEMTools.com), or call 1-866-OEMTOOLS.